



2 5 ^^^ '^ "^'6 
f •d ill Compmat 
«7T I fi1%cfT ^ 5l1^ i^n ^^^ JF ^H?1: JPTT^  itcTT T^TT I 5^ t ^ '^  
€t m 1%-sFf qi ^ f ^ ^ q|Tr- 1 ^ T I ^ O ?O( -^pnq q-sf ) 
ST 
¥Y qfhTT ^ giy " *CIT ^T €^ " wirm t ^ r ^ f isiw i w r ^T 
^ ^ ti t^^ ^^^^ HW ^ 3-^ fsrr I % ^ ^ i n ^ ?f«rr -^q f^t-PmiTR' 
arm ^ ^ ^m1^ ^ 4 5??^ T ^ ^T tl^T-'SEuqTi 
?Y 3-qqY-pmT '^Y qtf??* ^ ^ CTY^ r^r :[^i %\ sm: 3-q2?Y-PmT^ -R^  
qpT^T^K-, ^TT^T^ , qsTT^kr^, srKMT^ ^ iFrY1^^TS|ujqK 
^ T ^ - arioTTSft ^T ^^cp^ 3ib-zizFr 3rrsr?3w t i gtl^Tq qit ^ ' ^ <fr 
5? ^ 1^?I ^cfY t l -f^  ^ T T ^ ^ z m ^T ^ ^ "^^ 1^^ t l 
^1? mi ^cpfr-PRTT^T^ Ii RfT$<^ i^  1^^Y" ^ (?£o?-9o fo ) ^ 
sis^ zpH ^T p^n ^ '^ ^ g ^ t l ^ ^ l> ^ T ^ fY ^"YH ^ wf^ 
^ 7^1- ^^TTT ^m I ^ T F^lcTT t 1^ f^^T^ ^T fll^: ^Tr^ ^ t ^ 
^ T ^ fY j^q^ rr-PicTWT^  ^ ^wx ^ ^^ ^j 3fi:«r^ ^ T t i m: m 
•^ % ^^r^ ^T ^•Miil'Pid'MK'Y ^oum siTwrm t i 1^^Y ^ ^Y 11%-
f^Tr^ciT ^ mi^l^ arr^Vrt^crr ^T ^"RI ^ I T Grmr t i ^ fi'm $ 
t l 1 ^ ^ ^^'t ^CJI^-RY CT"^  |g tY -^T^ TT m^ t l ;?^^ ^ ^ m ^ 
^T HY" Y53l^ ^ tl-qT t l 
*T ^ f ^ * ^ t^?^-iq-oT 1 ^ ^ WT t l cTc^Tfl^ ^ T H T T ^ M I - ^ f ^ t c ^ 
^- "^rTTOT, rr^'YUr* %CFTT ^ af i f^ t-er"^ siTt^ 1%^^^ ^ T ^ 
mi^ 1^^Y f qVRTT ?T 3 ' ^ 1^m »RT t l # t^ \ . 5^^, ? f ^ gfl-i 
'FIT t : 
0 0 ^^•RT^'Y ^ g-qp!Yt^-R"RY yri'^TTait -^ ^ H ^ ^qTFxTit 
3-q^cT ^Q t^P=T mV^ ^ ^Tl^T^ |i ^ ^ 1 3^TT t l 
^ f e f f q i 5fiiT?) ^TcTT 'FTT t | ^ T r 5 _ § £ g 3 a A SfTOY^^ ^T^ ^ ^ f ^ ' ^ 
^ ^ I - ^ — ' < = — - • 
B!L!?- ! L L ' ^ ^ ^ T * \ l i t i ^ t^'ra MY i?t|2?T Jf 2?^ ^ ^T^ r ^ 
^T vi^ jt^ 'idi ^Trf f ? -pTT -^^  f;q 5t s-qqYt^f^'R ^Y t ^ ^ ^ ^PT^ ¥Y 
t^^^1^^-RR, 3Rf>T^, ^To iH*f^T cy-ToT T I ^ , ei^iJq^ 1^^ t - t ^ 'TTT , 
^"Yoisgo ^T f^^ , craVl^, I T o ^ t o $0 IWl fHT, 3|^2?^ TT^^lTf ? I T ^ -
•f^PT, ^Y-o^o ^TfcR, 3i^>ii mr ^t^T ft;![^ #i .^^^ ^i?rw-
tr, ?fY srf'^T^ ?iHf "^Yo^ -^ Y-o ffrf^^if^r 3(^j ^^ w^ mi 
^ 
(T) qfi'^T-^T ^ m1^fr^ 5if1% r^f 
(^) ;jq2?T"PmT^T^ f^-^ 
?- j ^ - m : 
2 
( f ) 3 fT l ^ 
U^ 
(^ ) 3pq ?1^ : ^Tgrr^ ^TT "^  ^ i ^ rn^'t^ i^ qrTsY, 
?^ CTT^ ^ T ^ qjo^q f^^qrf^ I 
(^) arfl^q ?Teq1 c^rT_ 
(T) qr^T- -f^ TT - qfrPrf'ScT, s^-pwi^ ^ ^^igor 
tfpqT I 
(T) qlrrfaT^ ^ t^TrfTt^ ^ anr^ TTt m ^Tsq-^^i 
4 
W5T ^^iT^ : s-qqt-pTciT^ T^ 'Y sft^ zm ( t^ "eq»m ) -sa-^-a^^^ 
(^) Mt' m^ ^ T ^ '^Y r^T, T^OTTDT ^ Wl^ fl^ Y- I 
(g).^T?"KY ^1^_gT_ggFPT : vT5^ ^^ =^^ -RT^  
(q) fr-i^-sf : ^ sqf^ 
i - ^ a - ^ o " 
qftt^^e Ya^ — y ? l 
(T) df^Kr 
•m^i ^ ^v^ 
t^ ^TR ^ 3rr?^%w arrtqr-^ TT ?^ ^ ¥Y l¥fVfsBT3rf % ^ - TTTO 
IWr- " ficPr t ^ 9^307^1, 3-q^rr ^ ar-pr^i^ ?i^^ ^ y ^^ arq^  
5^3 .^  t ^ t^iMT •fs^ g'Y 3pq ^1^?T ¥Y q^T^ =r i^=TT, ^qY p^q'Y ^rn 
|qi-^T g-f^Tf^ q j g?^~^ ^y ^ 1 ^ t ^Yq ^ T - f ^ i ^T i '^Y # r 
\ -?- qTTrrrST ^ntorr^'NT ^ t^^-pcf- 5fY r r ^ w r j " ^ , ?o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ' i ^ 
7 
s 
I cfr^ Tcf^ r T^l%i=q l%ti-^ ^ ^ $^11^ fsrr i IS^T ^m ^j-^ ^ 
3rf%f^ cT 3pq g j l ^ f c ^ t^ marT q i HY ^ T I q r ^ q ^ ^^ ft^l 
%^t ^ f ^ ^1" srq^ r 3[Tq 4 '^ j q ^ f s T^TTT ^T ^ ^ " i ^ ^ l " ^ 3 ^ 
Z, oe,uvre. ^ KV^m ^ 5i^ ?rrqTT ¥Y 1% ^cfi^Ti ^1" ^Tf^i 
5^Y ^ T?T 3R arl"! t^ d^Y fT sfft^ fc^ ti^^ r^f'Y ^ T i ^ ig ^ ^ <^  
^ arq^  f t "^ TTY 1 mm qicri | i ^ ^q^ qYt ^ =ff^ ^T STT ^ ^ 
f T t ^ ^ t , arl"! t^^'Y I ;3gfY ^  ^ i ^ i ^ f r t f ^ 
^Tt^^rf ^ fcTT fiT 'c^ " ^ * ^ f t wY 3^TT^ I ^^'Pr * T ^ 4 
fsm^i ci«rr g t ^ ^ i ^t qY gf*=q1^^ -f^ qr i f^ ^ T T ^ T ^ t^^^q 
^ g ¥Y ar^ TTT ficfY^  cTc^  5iy-R WVPTT I qri^ t^ ^FT a rn ^ j^p ^ 1% 
^• f tq i , cRiT=tf mr WTt^ qr arrt^ ^ i =^T ^^^4 ^^  qri^t^^Fr * 1^qt 
¥Y I^cTzff fT te "^  ^ n r r r ^ ' ^ ^ Y " ^B-TI^^ larr I i^ ^jrf ^ ^ T P T 
8 
" In i t s origin the monument was a revolt 
against naturalism kto t o concret and against 
Paraassianlsm as being too clear cut. "'^ 
F^«rrq=TT ¥Y T # I 
m ? m HTT^ ^ m^i ^ ^ qY ¥Y f I f tc^^t ^ T ai^ z^pH "t^ -qr «rr i 
9 
eft ^rsq ^ g 'M ^ t^ "^ 27 5? 1cf?3crT t - '^ '^  mj fH srqft 3rr^ =^ 
^ 1w Tfr T I t , ^f^T^ ^ srr^  1^?T ^ Y I ^ ^ =i^ t , wt ^ ^ 
Scft^t ^ •^ «rH qi =Tf^  ;icf^*f "^Y ^ f^r^ pTT ¥> i i?i ^ T T ^jcPf^^ifl" 
qi HY t^-qr c^T -f^T I mi m 1^-^ r^cvRFpm t 1^ ^ ^. i^cfi^ ^T-
t^qt ^ ^T^ ^ 44)^ ^T 4^W^ ?rt ^ I t ^T 1^^=T ^ T^ ^ t ^^ ftcf 
¥Y sr^ -qTT 3 ^ F^«rR ^RT^ t^i^T I ^jfrrf ^ ^1H ^cTR ftcpT t art^ 
l^%cfT ^ ?i^ ^ I f t ^T mm m^ ^w[j s'TH wirrft ^T=m wf^^ 
%?frT fY ^TcPr t i fH ^1^T ^Y $ ^ q^cF ( ^ ) srqcrr ^^rf c^ w )^ 
lY =T^ arfqg 3^^ UT5~f%S^^ ^ t ^ ^Yy (I^) ^,HT^- ^"YtW ^Y 
^jf^ * l ^ ^T^r ^-m ^"n"=T'ni1' ( 4^ ) ^ srYi sFxm ^ mj 
4ii?T ^T ^ "^RiY WOTYWT (vq?^  ) ^ •pTT^ 'rrT "^ q1^ =^ H\ WYTF 
T?cr f I ^ 5^11 "^Y * t ^ T ^Y arti srf^ qfr^cr ^q ^ ^ 3 - ^ 
^ ftcTfcT ^ T^T ^lY ^ q?^ -m HY ^^ >fT^ =q^ cTT ^ srt^f'n^rr l^ ^rr 
T?rr I ;m1*^ T '^Y arri" ^ ^1hm '^^^ t ^T rm ^^ an-NTi ^Y ^^ 
^ -^ ^ \ ^ "sqt^ rfzff T^  ^ , i^-^-K ?m €qro ^ 0 ^^ grrt^ 
33^^ ^ I ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^qro ^ 0 g?g ^T ^«H 3 ^ t^^T ^cTT t ! 
which means, in effect, I wish art to 
%' ^^ f1^T ¥Y ?3Y^ - TPWrfr 1^W 1^^T 0^ ^9 ^ I^TTTT 
10 
1)0 Irresponsible in order that I aay indulge without 
reproach ny sadism, my masochism and my antiparental 
neurosis. For l ike a l l neurotics T find adult responsi-
b i l i t y too harassing and prefer a second child-hood*« 1 
6 ^ 
^0 $ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^f^^ ^cpzrra *" 3r"^ig ( A, Rehours ) ^ 
5TT^ t^'^rr t l mm> "^^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ T^rrr t i r€ ar^ p ^ ecprTsrf 
4 ^zrr ?^TT t l .^cCFTT ^3^^ # m ^T g ^ t l 3^^T ^HH 1^1% 
^T 1 % t l "^ t ^ ^ ^ ' q qPT ^ ^ q -^sq ¥Y ^ t '^Y an^fH t l 
'4TTT ^ 1 ^ ^ I^^QTT ^ SfcpTT q^T ^ T ^ t^^T I 3^^ ^ ^ ^Y ^A 
3[q^ arrq 5? ^  j^tj^i ^rg^rr i 3^% 3 -q^ CT^T ^ 1 ^ I^^^TT grrf^ % 
" Art i s selfishly occupied with her own 
perfection only- having no desire only seeking and finding 
11 
the beautiful in a l l conditions and in a l l 
times," 1 
" Beauty is the symbol of jymhols^ Beauty 2 
reveals everything, because i t expresses nothing." 
^ i ^ ^ij^FBT^ '^*r g i t ^ ^ f.T g ^ ^ ^ qtf^RT t^^rr #'-^'' * T ^ 
^ W^ l^rTT t : 
?- "^Y Sifb?:^  cTF^  arr^  W ^ f^nfYsi - 1%^^T go ^?^ 
?-Y ^ ^t ( ^m teiDT) ^TC2:T ^ T ( -^^z ^m ^ ^ "^Y t^Yfr 
J2 
" NotlEbas the fruit of experience, but 
experience i t se l f , i s the end," 1 
^ ^ 
^T T f -^ ^RT^ t^^lT I ^ 5?TT ^ ¥T"^ :F5pq 3fpf^ f^il" f t ^ 1 % P^T 
" To appreciate a work of art we need bring with 
us nothing from life. No knowledge of it«s ideas and 
affairs, no familiarity with it»s anotions.»» ^ 
¥Y saTrf- %cfrT ^Y qT??^  ^x ^ ^rrf^ -fl^=r ^T^ 'Y t : 
" XXX certain forms and relations of forms stire 
our aesthetic emotions,** 9 ^ 
^og'Yo ^^ Y ^'dTTT^'Y -RH-Pcf ^ Y ^ g-fcicT ^ 
' » » » » ? 
13 
1 ^ ^ t^^T I ! 3 ^ t ^ ^T"3q % g t ^ q - g^t^^cfr 3F^( ^^1^ 
1m " p ¥Y "sqi^!^ f'irf f€ 3rq=fr ^1^^ ^-^" grmgqrt^" ^ ^ 
f : ^ CTI" 2?? t 1^ qf si^*^ ^ ^ ^qrr g-n>"2? t , ^ srqsr wY ^Tpr 
q^, 3i«? ^  f r t ^TT aptf:^iDT '^Y 3-q^1^ wtrpr t i f^ ^-m>i ^-^ 
t : "fT g^ ^TTDTT ^ ^ ^ T ^ ¥Y i^trfTST w1^ ^ Y t ^ i l^-g ^ 
m^j ^ ^ ^ gofer: sm^^Pcrf^ wY f t g^ ?fT t i i=r ^ ^?T ^ 
3f1 f^i«f?i 2|f w^ ^ ?!^fY ^Tci 4Y *fcTT t l ^i^fq ^ snrarq^ T ^ I 
cfij-^- ;^5H ^Y" ciU'^ rr 'f ^ t^ ^TiT m^i s r ^ Y^" ^ H'^rr 1 m^ 
5TTT ^f^t^ g^sff *'Y 3ftT ^^ q-R ^ ^ f T ^ fc^ ^ 'qT^ i Y^- arr^T 
^ c f r t i ''" 
cft^^ ^T?Fl^'^ ^ t% Y ^ ' T ^ ^ arf^-^fuFTT^T^ ^Y- cH^ cTTTUTT ^Y" I ^t^ 
%- T T ^ T r q ^T^s?^T^ ^Y- q f^TT- 5yTT ^ q T ^ ^To =rY==5" 3° 
J /C 
arpF'Ti 4Y 5fTPT * i ^^ cTT t , 1 ^ ^ ^ ^m-^^ ^1 samm ^ # t i 
s T ^ : ^ t ^ T I'TTfr "^eq^ TT "^Y jClfe 5TIT ^TTt H'Rt * t = d ^ 
^T w5^  erpp? 5iTr=r ^ i # r t i *''' 
^TDT I I 
STT^ ^^^1' ^cTTSf^ ^ m ^m 1^,11^ f I 
•» The a r t i s t i s originaly a man who 
turns from rea l i t y because he can not come to terms 
with the demand for t he renunciation of Instinetual 
satisfaction as i t i s f i r s t made, and who then in 
phantasy- l i f e afelottr full play to his • r o t i c and 
ambitions washes. But he finds a way of return from 
th i s would of phantasy hack to r ea l i t y , with his 
%' t % ^ arm- ql'q '^Y ( arR^qrW ^ ^ T ) ^ ^ T ^'^ go ^?? 
15 
special gif ts he moulds his phantasy Into a 
new kind of r ea l i t y and men concede them a Just if icat ion ' 
as Valuable reflections of actual l ife,thlle by a certain 
Path he actually becomes the hero,king, creator,favourite, 
he desired to be without the circuitofe path of creating 
real at tractions in the outer world," l 
¥Y 5t^ ^T t^TTC an-zfT^ FT ^iFiT t i q i ^ fT^rr ^ ^ ^Tv?ft^ 
TO ¥Y afri g^: eilz^ fT Tpf qY 3^ fq^ ^rmi t i srqft ararcrr-
p r jitcHT f- ST"{T q^ f=T WT^ iT 1%rt ^T ^ ^ c^ iTT ^^ rr^-
t%^T g = ^ STT^ '' ^1^cT, ^ T , g-^T Sftl ^TTT f T J F qT^ ^ 
J6 
f T ^"^^^ ^^ •pPTT ^ Y** ^ r^' qT^T" zrr "^^ -^^ wr ^ Tt^cri t i ^ 
$r[^ ^ ^ t ^ •^ra^T-"tli?['pTr fY ^ ^ " ^ i ^ -^T t i ^ 1 * SI^TT 
^ ^ cm" mi T^ ^ '^Y c{^ sn^t^T t i ^^ 'Y 5^ TR^TY ^  ^ ^T r^f 
^T^ 4Y ^"Yt^ Tf ^^ I ^r^ "^YETY^ S^T ^t^, 1 ^ em g^ =rT^ cfYr 
eq-oTTSft r r 5^ ^PTT t i g i t ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ HY 2#r HT^T^ t|-.2mrm 
Y^ ?T^ -^^ "^Y JtiuTT^ HT^Tcr f I ^ Tr=rY IIISI^CT ^^T ^'Y mm-
fm 3-q2frt^ T ^ t^^ ig ^J I^ScI t l ,5P^ ^ g^ 4 ^-F! ^T^^ T '^Y 
17 
3[T^P^ T I T ^ T ^ RsinY" J^  Zto ^ 0 ^fcT^iS: ^ TPT 
^ciT ^ f^" f ^T=c r ?!i ^pqttr tJiEf oTTcfr ^ i 
^ ^ 3PHT ^ f ^ ^iWT 3% 'HdNK ^ ^icrfr ^ SlfVfES^ f^i^n* I 
cfSTT ^#T- ^ ^Tf^ciT f i t •^2Tr*1cll'4"Y ^ ^^q 51TR f^i^IT I fCT ^PW 
IS 
^Tsq F^T ?^ Tm 3^ :?^  3wrnrr i m^ ^^^ ^o fo f^mj| r-T ^  
srrrrqf ^ rnrf^rf^i'uicjrc; ?!i STTT qiT^T ^H ^ f^rm^ t^ ^^ rpr 
^ ^rjP^ ^ I arrffw yftrs ¥f% ^ Mlmi zro'mo fT^\^^ ¥T 
c 
WTTR" f ^ ^ ?rrf^c^ ^ #^0- =r STRTC ^^7^-grrf^^ 
1 9 
f ^ 3itT g^=^ EFT Hq-^=^ ^R?r: i T s^fTcnr t : 
tN OK O> 
tf irttecTT ^ ^T^: mr^ f r %, TT iqrrsTT cT^ rr f r^ -R ^ MRIMKH' 
^T 5=T ^H¥r SFFTT SRT?^  t l ^ o Tra ^ f^S^TT ^ f q | ^ ^ ^€qrT€ # 
20 
¥?TTT mr^ I'l^rr t f^  ^mr^ fr m^ "^^k r^ ^ ^ f^ ^ ^^ ^ 
ozRTm^ srrf^  ^ ^TTR TTRT r^r signer '^^ ^ w t i " " ^^ '^ 
^ T^TTfr t i r^f¥T ^T3n^T4t qif^ crr *t ^^C^TT ^ 3TPT t^^m e^ lr 
¥T g^ ^T ^ tl 
^if^ smT *d I =}i U ^ ffcRTT 3 ^ ar-ciHI'd *f ^ 
? - ^TTf^'MldliT- ^ 0 T?^ TnTg^ =^  TRT, ;qo vg:? 
21 
f ^ arpmrfr ^qtrPP wr TT ^^!^ t i ^ K^HT ^ arm ^ wr^ 
"" f^f^ # 1^ 3FRT f f s j # cTc^  I^QTT ^ arrr^ 
^ T^ t , ^ 3i?i i q r f r f W ^ ^ ag^ ^ ^ ^ g^ pcrr i ^ 4i 
22 
?- f ^ k - 3t]^ ^T70 \90 
23 
^ , f ^ i ^ TFT f cmi^ y^n^^nf ^ jfr r r f^c^ # ^r^nr ^ f^ s^Tzr 
sTTcH Sit! sFnrm w ^ ^ f g'^ J^ T^ r: r^pTqzf t ailr f f ^ r^fcRT-ti i r^ c-ii 
mfK^^ f r t l '^ '^  
24 
jwT %\ f?p=fr-qfrrc>Mi* ^ 4itriiciic^  ^ f^^^ TqrR T^c^  ^ ^ i V r 
^T ^rq^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I 
^ ^ ^ : 
?- i^Tsq ^ ^ sRTr ?rq^  ^ f ^ f r ^ ' R - ^ ^ ^frr i " 
25 
Mr- ^ T ( f ^ ^ - ^ T ) ^ T^Tc^  9TFr f^i^ T^Tcrr t i 
t 
4- 3rfci%rr^ cRKrT ^ 5ff^ Tr^rft s^TniY %i 
V9- ^w^^w^ ^ 5Prpr f^i^ T^Rnr t i 
^^- TTfi"^ wrr fr^^ ¥T iv^m ^ ' ' ^w ^Fsrrfqcr 




f^m ^l^^f fT l ¥ m ^?TT 3 R V ^ t i 
t : 
^ t ^^rm""^^ 1^%cTT ? t ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^^"Y ^TT j^ 
j?T% ^ g ?T f r ^ £?q=rT c^FT t arti srq^ f r^ 
28 
"^Y ^ 1 ^ * ^ t , 0000 ^ ^^^ •^=^ TcTT ^ "f^ € ^H ^'^ ^T wt^iTFr 
5Prra I 
^ - tlll"P?T 3ft I ^WH - mf ^"RTT^, 30 ^V 
29 
?- fm ¥Y t^1^a H T f ^ ^Tsff- ^ t 5 r rq^ ^ - ^ 
^ " I c T ^ r l ^ T ( Lyrics ) ^ ' Y 3ftT ^rJPcT a f l ^ j i ^ l t | 
f^^ cTrrr^  ^ ^^r 5^  mj WTT STT^  ^itf gTrf ^^^ 
'^ ^TpT ^cf ^ ^m ^ T f r v ^ "^Y sf-^rr^rf ^ t q i M T ^ T ^ t ^ ^ i ^ 
¥Y qfiqt qr 1%1^^ ^ qrft?-?Tt ¥Y CT-^  3^1% t , ^t^q-^spr ^ 
^•RT 3rR?2fli gip -^tr t i ^"Y ^ =rT=rT #rT ^ arrrtq -^ fwrr ^ ^ 1 % 
% f^4\ f?q ^ gt^4 ¥Y qT^T wY T^T ^T g^^ I " ^^T ^^T "^  ^ y 
§PTI ^ ^TIDT Jftxq 4 ^ " ^ ^cT^T * ^ ( Lyrics ) ^7 ^ ^ 
s r t ^ R^FT ^ T 2!ft q'Y 3 € t ^T F^TTTT ^ ^^mj ^WT ^ % ^ T 1^ 
31^  ^'Y cF '^Y 1^%r=T^  q?^ "^Y l^ g'Y fY gr^cT w f t ^ ^ f f f t ^ 
qY fMT ^?rT ^Y I 3R cfY t ^ ^ ^ T ^ ¥Y ^TqjfY ^ T ^ T ?iTqY i^ 
^"Y T^1%? ^ ^U-^flt 5FflT! ^?i^t ^ '^Y €q^ l i 
^0 
•?^w ffTS^YoT ¥Y srt^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 crr23i ^'t TTfui^ ?^ $'^'HH4> 
t : 
T o^T I 
^- t t ^ 'Y ^ T t t ^ ^T ¥ll!fTra - SfTTTq fHT^^ ^ ^ 30 4"i';( 
31 
% - •3?^9tcT arl"! 3ft5T-3^ T ?T qr^qi mf^- "^^ ^^4) 
^"I^Tq^ft 1^ -qrqt ^t f t -^ sm f^^ ^?fT t ! m^ 1^^f^ ^^T-
32 
^^ 
^ ^ " ^ ' IT^T " g t l "^  # I ^ ^ T " ^'Y H Y 3rtH"5q1%rr T^rfY t | M i^Y=rt 
TOT m'^m 4 T^T 1^T ^ ^"Y m^i I ^ ^PT"^  ¥Y wfiTs- m 
¥Y ^ ^ 5RTT ^TTT t l rPsTR^qr 1 ^ " ^ sFg^ srrjm si^ ^^rr ^ I I 'HT 
33 
^ HT^  l^cf t : 
JIfUT qi^T ^?!T t l ^ ^TT y¥t-yYt ^Wfr^ I ^PP^ 4 ^ ;fi^TI 
srt^t?) srFP^ TiVr ^^ J^-RTT t i 3^: H=r:;i9K^ ^ 1%? ^^wr^'^l 
^ z i - f l % '^T ^V^^ 1^m ^m t l 
3i 
/ 
^ 5^'TI ^ ^^rrq-T '^Y ^T^ ^ e^q=TT artc^t t^ " ^ ^ KT"^ ^T^'Y t l 
" Imagination comes from tiie mind's respones to 
nature." 1. •^ '> mig^SSSMSUM^lW&mS^^W^f^^ 
*T STrUTT 5 v ^ f fTT fYcTT t l m arq f^T ^ctHT ^ 5Tr r TT^ ^ 1 " 
• ^ 1 ^ srrr^ ^ 31531% *rmT t i i^f srpf^ TTftrT^ ^ QR^T?? 
"^rt : 
'* Magination may be compared to Add^ m's dream- he 
awoke and found i t truth. 2 
^cTRT^ ^ , fi>fr ^ i f r ^-^q^T g^ =^ pTT t2?l^?if ^ T 
qi q-RTT^ 1^5^ $ ^ ^ c^ s: wt?ft t i m 3i^ ^«rr 4 ^ ^ ^ 
qtqrrsrf ^ 1%FI ^T^"^ f^TsrT ^T J^^TT ^T^Y t i ^ •^^^=q--^eqTT 
35 
^T^ ) m qf^T j^praTUTTOT ¥Y^1^cf ^ q"t t i SICT: ^^^ 1 ^ T I T -
51?^ gtg *T ftcf^T^ t ^ T^T Tm^ t l t^^l^?]^ HT^T^ .JCT^: 
^ ^ ^ -^m^ wtcPr f , m t^ isTJi qx t^T^nfr qO- wmi ^i mx\-
t , ^ sr^ gf^ T ^ t ^w^? sf-R^ TT ?^Tr^  ^FTT ^It-ftq # t t i ^ 
S^iTT ^ ^^ l ^T^^T"^ "l^ rr-PtT ^HT^- •pTl'^ Tr Wt ^qT t l ^ 
cjf 1% ^ t fq ^ n *^TTr^ si? gf.cf t l ^ ^^ rm-T^Y ^ 1 ^ T ^T arrf^-3 1 ^ $^cf ^ t  l Y ^ i i^^ cTT t l 21? 3fT=r=^ 3ti t ^n^TT m  JST"^ rFPTr^t?i f. g ^ t f  WR ^ ^ qVfY *Y i \ it?rr t arfi ^qr  3 ll 1 ^ -  STciT t l
36 
"'' ^ ^ : =^ tcicT %^ % i T r n crrrqR q=r ^"t ^ 
1 '^ 31^1^ "^^ 3r-pi^ 1%?T f^l" ^q^ T^«T ^TcfY t l f.t^ ^ t 3rq=fY aj^-
^1% ^T ^^^'m wrF\ ^S ^ ^f^mm g f^jiw ti ^m ^J ^HT 
^T1^€ I TT^ afti 1^eq ¥Y srftr^ciT '^Y ^ " ^ 1 % ^ ^Tfi^l^ ^M^^^S^ 
^TtcTTra 1 % ^ t : 
3^pm: fqcf^t ^ ^ q i ^Vq^^r f ^ l l ' i i ""^  ^ 
2#r ^Pi f^^y t : 
^ - * t ^ §VJ ^U§ cft^ uj' - ^rwi^ fr^rtj ^ 
37 
^1t-3rf^5 ^ sr^ ^T 5FTC: t ^ i l ^ 11 ^ 
^^ TRT^ 'Y ^ ^miTi 3r^q?a«TT ^ T mm itcrT t i 
^- f ^T f r i^gicf- ^To rp^qrfr t ^ 30 %m 
3S 
59^ wtcrY t l 5 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ 3 ^ arq^ f fT^ toT ^ ^ ^ T t arti ^^q^r 
3ICT: * 1 % arcppr ;?t^T ^ ^ ^ m^'t ^T ^^FT ^TCTT t i | 1 % ??!I^ 'K'Y 
•^l^rPTcf ^ ^'Trf t l 
^ S^^ ^ '^l w f ^ 31^^ wl^T "^cT^'^q ^ 
39 
f Tt^cf^T, ^^fn sr^arrt, ^ I t ^ t ^ H 3-q^^1^qT, ^T#r I 
f T Kr^"R f317 I 17 qcr- 1^5-pTft 5^  ^  ^^ -^ ^t^cfqt *T «rr 
•picfTciTfr q j I 2|?t 2^ ^rc^^ wt^T 1^ qqfq 3-qpfri^ -n-T '^Y 1^ ?;tcT 
¥Y g^fts? ^tcT^T HTi?f^ -«f ^ ft i fY t , r^f^ =r 911^1^^ ^TT I 
CTY 31^^ |3fT , cff*=T f?i "Ri^ sT^ ^ qY-^ n -^cp^ q^ ci ^ ^ ?iTt^"^ 
^ 1^mH ^ \ ^: --^"t ^ ^m ^, -^q i^Yt^ Hi^ T '^Y l ^ i r t q i 
40 
^ » 
I t shall be no argument that a poem or 
poet is charming, admirable or even sacred- vain 
argiiments of •estl±ics,»» 1 
"^t % ^m afti ^ t ^ T ^ t 5^1T ^T 5^^ TOT 
^? -RwrTT t : 
» The right function of art is to put before the 
the soul the image of what is in t r ine ica l ly great and 
beautiful." 2 
4 1 
m mil fH ^ f t^B " ^ t ^^: ^m m 
g^ icTT t i 3^#r ^^T-t^ -T^sfii sfCcrrpTT fp^ f f^ t^ t : 
All the great ar ts have further object 
the support or exaltation of human l i f e ^ "i^ctialisy 
both," 1 
1^  ^ T"^ ^T sf^w^ TT? 3rpr=^ ci^ TT * r r i ^"Y, srfq^ # m "^Y 
^^TT^f ^T 3Tm=T ^^T jfr t l a r r ^ •t«rr4Y ?^ ?nT^ t^^^^jf ?Y 
srqFfY crvqr 5^ 2: ^ "Y t i 
q-Tf^ qt ¥Y -pFTT '^Y t l t^^ ¥\ ?lTf^rq Y^ ^Y^ ^ t ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 
@e 
^2 
" What i s more serious is that these indis-
cretion, vulgarities and absurdities encourage the 
views that morals haVe l i t t l e or nothing to do with the 
a r t s , and the even more unfortunate opinion that the arts 
have no connection with morality," 1 
| € Ir^TDft^T m g-nJTTcrff^T°T q i 1q[t!-^ ^ 1^m t l 3^ t« 3}^-
I -^q-ql-pTrTT^Tft 1^I;T=C! ¥Y q f i g f ^ f . ^T ^Y;3 q^FT t i 
•• I t is not pleasures but i t is a means of 
union among men; joining them together in the same 
4 3 
feelings, and Indispensable for the l i f e and 
progress towards well-^eing of individuals and of 
humanity^** 1 
"^llf T^ c^  f srtl ^ ^ ^ly^l € ^ =^^T T^cTT t i t^ f rot ^ ^ ^ 
^•^ 1^^ cT m "s^m r^r'^  ^ t i am: ?iTl^ Tq ^T 1%^P^^T 4Y # Y sm 
•^ m ?^Tr I STIT ftcTT t l 
_v 
wTcTT t l ^Tl^^^TT ^T c^f ^e 4Y arc^  ^ i f f srYi t« TT^-RIDT ^ 
^^l1^ |¥ t ^ T =TfY ^ ^^ cTT I 53^ 7^  ^  q f ^ *T ^p-tl^  c^FTT 
•s^rr^ ^ 1^11 ftcTT t 1^ ^Tt^T^TT ¥Y ^eqrT ' f r m^ ^ T I T 
t^ l^1^?T Wt^ 'Y t l 
m'm ^ srpTi iiqr^ ^ ^Y ^^ Y^ct f : ^Y-^T^ 
srtx ?itf«rc^ I ^Tltr^ *Y ^Yfq-c^^r * T q^ T^q"! f Y n ^TtW'e 1 
? - ?Tr?: f^ 5n^ - JTcf^T^, qo 0^ 
^- fcE'^T "^ D^  srrc- ^•ra' T R € 50 ^ fi arTWTT qr 
44 
m q'qWT ^T"!^'^ ^l-qroT 4^ ^ " ^ 1 % *Y f ^T^ t. tcf€ «RTPra 
¥Y qt^T qi 1 ^ - ^ ^ t^ zfT t : 
•* realism. t 4 my mind, implies, besides t ru th 
of de ta i l , the truthful reproduction of typical 
character under typical circumstances.•*! 
q^r ^T ifr i^g;^  ^^TFT t i ^ i ^ ' ' ^ fi#r ^Y siqfr ffl is mi mm-^=m 
•^t^rT^ '^Y ^rr ^TT ¥Y t : 
" My properety inform, i t i s my spi r i tua l 
individuality. The s tyle is the man," 2 
si^ iT T^gsrt ^ 31^^I q^r ftY ^ j^i^ f'ri^ rr $^1^ ^ CTT^ T ^ ^^CT t i 
fi#r 3^FraTHT^  I ^^ ^ jr^ oT ¥Y "^mY t i 
45 
1» •* Poetry is regarded then, not as some thing 
rac ia l , national, genetic or specific in i t s 
essence, hut as some thing economic." 1 
2» •• Poetry, the« can not be separated from the 
society whose specifically human ac t iv i t i es 
secrets i t . Poetry is a productive or economic 
act ivi ty of man, to separate i t from th i s 
foundation makes i t s development impossihle 
t o understand," 2 
46 
Httc! ^TO qi^f ^ q ^ T ^T 4Y ^-^ s?rT% t : 
^IJ m RT^  "^Y ^ TO t^-^cTTt , 5?f1%2:ft, ?5-f%qt, "^^qi^^ 1^1^-
•^m^, t^^-ra, H-p^mr^  cm l^^f I ^Y^ f'Y qgst^  "Mi-q" f t 
^ ^ 
^ ^ fY 4*frq ^ fg jS^Ti ^wwi ^ g^ iciT t i 
( %^ ^ J ^cTT f^r ) '^Y ^1^m ^ ^ ^ fsrr I ig^ g^\ ^^TTF, 
^ ^^ 3-qJiYt^ T ^ t fY ^ ' M TH^T srti " ^ t ^ T 1 ^ ^ i? ^1%*?TT 
r r 3rr^ ?2RiciT q i ^^ ^ T, s'q^'Pr^T^T^ ¥Y ^^ -^ 'FFTT ^ I ^ ^ I 
^TT iP^^ Y ^^iTt^-rq efiT g " " ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ T ^ ^ e f f ^ ^•q^jY'PlTn^T^'Y 
TT r^TT fY TtF cf^ TT "^Y I %ra arrfc^ % ^m^i fY ^ " ^ q^'Y arraY-
f 1^ *59 Y m l^rFr-yirr ^ ^ w ^'^^rtTfitY^ 3-qq^t^T^"K" '^Y 
?iTr^ ^T 3r l^ t |^ ^""^^^ "^"I^TT t^qr i 3 ^ 1 ^ 5911^^ ¥Y 5^ "^-^ 
^f^^ " g^T i^ ¥Y m •3q^ «^TT" *Y ^Y "^"^Ti t^^rr 1 H^ F^eYqrx 
^- 3ITT "REY^I - T^^ iTf go 30 
47 
qTvqi •^'^ =^4 "^"^TT ^Tr^  f ^ ** *T"^ €m ^ t ^ " fliST^ci ^T 
fgrr t i arrf^  * t^ ^T f ^ f&'N-^ ^ f?q ^ 5""f^  wT^l ^t^rr ^'\ 
^T^TT ?^ vTv^ T q^tqi^t ^ t f1^?i ^T% ^T^T Wl^T t l 
t l ^ -m^ f : 
%" trqr^ioT- ^rcq'Vf^- ^ T ^ . T ^ , 1t?fr^ g'f, ^ 1 ^ ?>i 
4 ^ 
t : 
¥Y m ^H^^ ^J ^ 1 % ;j^ ='f' 3-qqTt^KTTt 1%^H=r ^ orfy? ^^CT t i 
49 
^1 5i1% ;3tl fqrx f ^T TWi" ^f % I '"' 
liicpr t i ^ ^1^^ ^ 1^l^w^ ^ m^l ^€t ¥Y m^ ^wt wn^i t i * 
fTTDT $rr 5 m ^ f t ^^m^^'t l%=^ rif f ^ i ^^rm^^ t i ) m ^ 
^Y fT ^m^^ 3rr^f=^g^ 3??rsT " f f i ^ gfcfr t i ^ g"'=^ a^ ?? 
"Pn=Ttff cf f «H r ^ ^ t : 
q?T"mTtWf f T f ?H t 1f ^^TT ^ ^'Y ^^ "Y 
fT qr^ fwY -pTcicTT =r?i =rfY afmr ^fcf ^ y r ^zr^ fT qfprrH 
3fs^ 3it^ IHT I qiT i n t^?!T t i srr^Vrft' fWrfi t , qrr^ f i ^m f^ 
^- 1% T^HfDT ('^ T^T ^ ) armrq rr^^^ f*^,?o ^o^ 
5ft 
^f ^ l ^ t^^ eft" f i* tt^.cf "^mi f f ^ m^ T^m ^ T1%?, =fwT eft 
V^T^T t l HTi?T ^T m^ gTi%rq arr^Vi^ #Y ^T ^^m t i w^ ifr 
3-qrt^ cT «^Fr 4 3^ 'Y J F ^ ^ ^ m1^^ ^ arr^" 
f I ^ ^ ^4 ^ ^^iT f^^1^l%rf «^H t^ i^T ^ ^^cfr t : 
HY ^1 t tl> f q ^ ^fT^t ?1" t^l^cT ^ *T 13 ^ tll^ ET^crt tr 
jf^ m^ f t~ f^^ # m ^ ^t I tligY ^ T "^Y ^ VHT ^vn gf^^ 
5P?^^ TRQ" ^ ^^ =T WY CRY^KT'^'^ t l ^ 
^t i^i mr m ^y wr=mT^ ^T-«r^^ ^ q r^ ^ wj€t t i m: 
3 ^ 1 ^ w^Y HY I?^J r r srr^ rq^ .cn" ^ t ^ " ^ T I =r^Y^  fi'm l i $fY 
JR^^ Y gitW^ ^T =rYlT^ Tr^ Y' gqYrr^ ¥Y f f ^ ^ ^m t i tY^ -
1^f^ "^ t^ c^ qt ^ s^ qTt 3-H^ l PwRT^ Y" ^ 1Y ^fr ^ m^ t : 
%- %^ 1^11- ym^.^o v?-v;? 
^ - . . , . ^^ 
?- g j l ^ ^ ^T 3-^q- 5FR^ 30 c3 $ arruTT qi 
51 
^ h 
^ fTTTT^ 5fr 3FR! q ' ^ ^ HY ^ fY T ^ WY ^fcfY, tTl%?T ^CTY t l 
^ ^ q t ^ ^-"s:}??! ¥Y srfif^l^cf t , rfY ^ T f l - ^ t^ 3^ SffH^t^cT 
f'Y 3rraT- 3-T^ sT 4Y g f R i ^ t i f t ^ qf^ ^"^gtrrV ^ T1%CT t , 
srti ^ " ^ ^"^T HY I^ CTT arr^ rr t i "" STRT^ ^i^f^^Y Y g T l t ^ ^T 
^ - # Y go v?o 
52 
3fT^ T^  fv^f r q^aT^  t ^N^ 'rr^gVrfr m^^:m3ff 
^^ q"RcfT f l 
HT=r^ -* eqioT i^ SfT i^t vfY " I -
^ r r gof f^^TO t 1%'€Y t ^ 2?t^  ^ ^ ^^1T[ 
ti ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 3^Ti qi^ ^ gq?T fsrr- rft ^ g^ rq cp,r4 $ g-^ -^ -1 
w^i^> gi-m^^.TT wY ff^ I ^ i^ Y «H-1% F^t ^g Pn'i^ q t^HT^ 
ftl" gq^ ~^T g^^ ^ ^ t j •f^-iqt srti ^^nq-f ^^ t izr* S^ T^^ rr f<7cn" 
t , ^ ^^Vf "^FTr?? ^ fTitrr wf^ i%x^ '^ "^ T ^ g^T^ ^ 3^1^ 
er^ H"^  ^ZFT t l ""^  
CRTq t ^ ^ qr^g" '^'Y qtt^ ^t^xr ^ 1^1^ ^t 
t 
gqTv^  $ 1%^-ra ^T ^ qr^^ ^^qj^ q^Y 5ig^T ^m^ ^ i ^ f i ^^ '^Y 
?- . , , , 30 ?o^ 
^~ »» , , qo ;??;? 
53 
g^rrsff ^ 31745 ^ rrt ft?Pr, ^ gg^ 'Y g-Frrl^ %^T ^T ^lyi^ t 'r" 
^To =T^ ^1- ^"Frr i ^ ti =r eft ^t^u $fi'^ i^wrtr 
f I ^ ^ ^ f f ^ ^ ^ IT^To f ^ i aT qiT 3r?f ""^  ^T "^ ^ H T ^ ^111 RT^ 
^1^ f i t 53^  *T ^TRT '^Yf'TDT ^-^i 3tl 3rM2?1^mi?fT ^ ^cT f I=TT 
^ t^ ^^  f : 
5iT mm t l 
^- 1^TT Sfti 1¥m - ^To =r^,3o 3 0 
54 
^ ^g^ srtrt fmi ^ GPH aft^  ql-q-or TRST a^ is'Y ^,^T ^ii TTTT 
iT^ 'Yl^ 4^-^ ^ ^ =nm ^ T T ^Tf^? f^r =T^  T^TST P^T "PFTTV 
* t ^ if'Y t l *"" 
55 
^Y" 5r^ «TT'TTT ¥Y t l §To ^ 4\ qf HT^rFTHlTrft t^TTUTIT ^-^RTt^T-
^To (HRld"ra ^HT ^m^ f t ;3'==Tcf ^ tH^HO-f 
?rl^ ^Tt^c^ f t ^ GFTcfT f Y cTiqrr r f r f T^-rar ^T l ^ rq HT# f I «pmT 
f f ^ f t o r r"?r^ t : 
=^"m 3fr f r^^ rrraT ^TCH I I '^ '^  
f ^ t l ^ t^^^-1 : 
TFT^ ^ 3pTf ^ f ^ H Y STTT^ ^ W[m\ I er t l ;3^ 5f ? eft ^ T R -
1^ cf ft^T 3ft I ^ 8fT^^ -cfTq WYIVTT I m m^ ^TDT TMY =^T1^^ 
56 
^ Z% ^Tfl? I q1^ ^ T ^"T tliJlT ^^ FTT n\ ^Tt^-F^ ^T ^ ^ ^ t ^ 
^ K q ro ^ ^ ^ ^Y mt^ *T arryri HPTCTT t i # m sri-x gittTq 
*T qr^qi ^ 1 ^ ^ 5"^ ^^^ ^ f ^ - R ¥Y g ^ ff^?: t i ig €^i| ^  ^ I ^TT 
5? 
^^TTT ^T ^m H"RT t l =^ 1^ 17 ^11^ '^'Y cfq^ I ^t*" "?^?F r^fT ^T 
q^ FTT t -
^ *FTT sTTqT t , 000 0 ^sfW ^ ^qr?p7 i^ij ^-mm t l 1^^ '=r 
"^?fYrT * ^ T t , g'TT^ ^ ^cTT t l gTTTt^fH wY i^¥Y ^cF^cTT ^T 
3rv? t l 0000 fsjrppr f t 3^c [ S fT t^ 5l'n~Rfr f W " ^T^Y" ' ^ ^ ^ 
5& 
^ ^^ ^ ^MT frl^j wmj t l ^To I f f qf TRrT f t^i ^ T t ^ ^ 
^ ^ HPTcf t t i l HTT^T ^ i t f^c f ^ " ^ ^"Y Tf?Prtl afri: HTTERfT-
^TT ^To t ^ ¥Y ^W^id^iiCr yriDTT, ^ T H T I ^ q?rr^"RY ci|iTt 
^To rn '^TTT ^ f , ^ 0 1^-ra ^ ^ ^"^ cm" ^TO iPf^ xrm ^T 
im HY t^qr ^ mm t i ^TO rn^TTi ^ ""^  ^"W^ ^ m^ ift 
| l ^ t^T ^t ^ 7 1 ^ ^ '^Y g l^i ^"Y fr^ ?^5icrT " w ^ i •^q^ fr'PRn^ T^ 'Y 
3IT<JTTcn-T ?T €^1?f ^T^ f I ;JYO ^•n\'3(^ ^T?r ^ t c ^ T f ^ ^HYTR^ 
? - ^T^-pl^ ^T1^T^ ¥Y c f f ^ ^ t - ^To nrnj 1^, 30 4o ^ i^T-u^i^STl 
? - %, , , 30 ^^ 
V- . . . . HO £4 ^ i^HAuJU 
> > » ) 
39 
'^eq^TSFt ^T ^"'=^4 3fT"f^ ^1971 ^ m?^ f1"cTT t l ^ ^ T ^ ^ 3rfTsq1%cT 
^ ^ , ^ t ^ art I ^ 1 ^ - ^ wTcfr t , sfTt^ -R' arryTT ^ ^^T ^"^^^^ ^"V 
fiT ^ ^T qfr^cT ^ w'mT t , mf^ ^ gt^ I "PF^ 5cfm WTCTT 
I 
^To ^?rq rraqr ^HT^J ^ I g i f ^ ^ ^T ^x^^T 
t : 
^TTT T^??TT t 5ft ? I T T ^ ^ * T ^ T gTT"^ ^ I ^ ^ C^T^ '^ WY I ooo 
ffi-^g JSntc^'^ ^Tt^Tq ''^ ^ ft T^TTcT =T?Y f 1" T^TTTT I 3^^T 
^•^ qi^ T *Y 5pq ^ T t l T^ -s^-^ srl"! J^Tr f ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ' Y Wt 
6^ :* 
•pTcTT^ T^  ?T ^ T ^ B^H'-PT l^^ T^^ f t ^ q|r^ t | 
I t ^ ' Y ^ a^^ gqVrl^ QTRT^  rPT^ PS" f*^ HY 
^ T t ^ ^ ^T ^ " ^ ^ 3f1%1^f^ g""^^^ ^PT^T g T l ^ ^ ^ 3-q^VfY 
• ^ ^ ^T 3WIZ7 ^1% t) $)Y J F M ^ " sTT^I^g^ wn^'^ ^ wi^ 
'^Y 3rRi"fTrT i ^ f I 
^1% fi 
61 
m ^ ^qRT-prciKr^ ^T vq^e ^ w ^ ^ ^"^ q^ cf f i 1^^TT 1^ W 
=^^ 5"^ ?^ ^To f f rq TT^ ^ " ^ srti ^ T l t ^ ^T qT^qj vi"^^^^ 
-^qsiYt^ FT^K" t" v^^-t??^^ ^ arruTT q i , s^ '^Y 
9Tq"p=q -f^ T r^TTsff ^ t -pfT^rlcfti^ ^q 1- "t^ -ft^ cf 1^ .^ ?! ^T g^ rTT t : 
€2 
fit i^ 2? f^m m-ii ^Tit? I 
63 
g y f t f ^ ^ g j f t iq l r SFT 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f^ s^ TT ^TraT t l 
^fiPiciNK #r afii: ^ j ^ e ^ % : 
•• I pluftc^ed paHk. apples from my mine a ^ l e t r e e , 
And wdWk them a l l that evening in my halr#. 
Then in due-season when I v6xA to see, 
•there 
I found no apple **ee* » 1 
€3?Tf^  viMi|1Plr1|c|K ^ •^qf^mcT ^'qijl Pld I ^ aitj^TT 
^"FTTf^ a-qi j IpMl' ^ 5rT?Tpl^ icn" f r ^H f r t l ¥g 5FTT ^ 3 ^ H " ^ 
64 
ft-f^ 3|ti 3^?^ sp # f ^ ^=^ ^ € ^ ^ , ^qff¥ ftfcr 3itT 51^ 
sicr: w^ ;jHii"iPMiciic| 5p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ?r^ t : 
(O ^TTRTf^  q?Tr%Tft- ^f^^^iVn" I 
c 
63 
(O ^ r r r r r^ zi^rp^^rfr jfTs^^nT^- Tq r^rPictNi-cj 
jmt t i ^?tff^ wrr^ ^ ^TF? f^ Fsiftr ^ m r j r^^ 51TDII" R^Tsr ^^  
^f^ i^FT 1^^ ^r^ ciT 5^!Tr f^iTT I 
66 
^ f ^ HfrfcT grfcT qH ^iTf I 
wr^ f ^ HOT ^ 3isT i t , 
67 
eT^ g ^ ^HT arfwrf 11 
SICT: Tq^rni'ciic|i4t ^rrsq ^ argof q^ r ^ f , STTM ^ f ^ ^ ^'^^ 
t l ci4iilPiciiciT<fr r^f^  sR^ ^ 3 ^ ^ # ^ ?!i fcT^ ^ q r r ^ arr^ 
r^ar t l f ^ ^ ^TFrrfn^n^iit ^HTT f^nr^^ ^ ^nra^ T ^ I 1 ^ , 
arf^ f^^ ^ ¥ ^ ^=T ^ HHTit tix fs^ xin t l 3-q^1Picir<:ii<r 
'fir WT ^ ^^ KTT t l q t u r ^ i * ^^^ 3rr^ ^^TTT W ^R^q f r f i 
f^^ir?r 3Tat ^ r f r ?i^  qii^ ?!i f ^ -^^CT^ t , ^ CR? f^ m^m ^ 
(; 6 
f I rrPT^dNrc; JTPiqr ^ 3FrftfiicT ?rf^ ^ t^ ^TRT i^ sRrr t i m-i^^ r-
^ T ^ ?P ^ q % TqqTpM I client ^FTsq t? ifT ^ T ^ fT HWT ^ "^t^iTT 
^ ^ JTHcnr t l viH^lPMKT^ ^ ^^ fr ^rf^ fiT ^prm |? ^ 
E^ps-fWtB i ^ f r ^Tcrrr pRrrd T I ^ t i 3icr: f f^i fr ^ ^irwrm 
•^ t^ frfcT ^ viqiiTPMmi'q ^ g ^ q ^ qTTT 5iT ^mr t : 
¥?cr ^ ^ ^ z r ^ t 
f ^ ^ err^ r TTW Tff T " ? 
t , crqqTpTcrr^T^ ^ ^ FT f^c^ ^T ^""^pq TT44tfcT ^ ^Jir^err t l 
» 
qilcTT t l 
^q?rr f1" grfcTTRt iErrf^ siti sfRTRTr ^ rn^m t i 
H9 
tn^ -zTr^ TT ^ srr^ nr f^^ ^^^^^ t i HT^H TT ^=1^ qrw lWr ^ 
. TWT %i ?tr jpfR ^ i^ H l^PMNr^t ^rrf^?^ ^^rr^m flfrfW* T^^ ST 
T l ^ 1 ^ f^R3T T^RTT t l 31cr: d H ^ I P M N K t grf^czr^iTX ¥tV^ W^ 
t i 
3-4-Mi pwN rfr wr^ ^ f^w=(^ ^ SI^TT f ^ i ^ ' ^ 
7^ ^ 
^JBHV^TT ^ g r^pT f^ i^ wmr t i ^ff<P f^s^i^ ^ ^qro-^icrr 
71 
^T ^PM^W T^^ FT f ^ 3^rr^  ^Ttf 3-qqrf^ rcrmiiY q^-oq # ff# ^ fj? 
s-q r^W Ml" ^ w ^ ^ t i 
^H^IPiciitrTfr WTTT ^  ^iil^ ?rqT^  ^ ww^ t ^ rm- f^q^ ?rqq "s^r^f 
72 
3r^ 1"f^ ^ arpp^C ^T f ^ ) ¥Y i r r f ^ , * 1 ^ ^ ^ f f r i ^ ^TT si^ f^ rT i^^ i 
4 1 ^ ^ g^ rf t l ^ $ilwn^ 1^m1^1^ t : 
cT«rr ^TcTfJiq m c?1^^ci ¥Y I^TTCTT ^ g w t i 
73 
«#T ^ ^0^'Yo 1 ^ ^ cf«?T r rv^T ^ T ? ^ ^T T'FT g ^ iFI ^ f c f ^ ^ 
^ 
^T^)r^ iR ^ s farr t : 
?)1^m2? ^ T St ?^t^t iT^"R2?^ 11 r 
l^%cT ^^"Y t l | g f r ^^TR^Y- Jt WH ^f^ t^ 3rrl^l% ¥Y f f ^ ^ 
74 
t : 
^T"^ t l frm-g-wsTT^J $ 3i^TT f n % WY ^ T ^ ^'Y 3fTc^ t l TY1% 
^T ^"R^5J # i ^ ^T'sq ¥Y HTTT, arfrs^GFTT ^Y" XYITT cfTT tl^Y" ^ t l 
¥Y *^1^Y t l i^qrift ar-RT f^ ^ w ^TT^W, HTCT^ -PT S^ 1 '^?^T«r 
*^r ^T^ cfr gfTTqr *WT t i ^-f wf^^^^ ^ ^ wl^T "^ s^ Tzn-q ^^ 
2^T«T: ? I ^ TT cT^qg-f^Y^cT f^TT^qf i 
75 
arRT f^ ms^1^ % * T ^ ^ 3r=2pcT "^rrq? I^^ ITGR- qPr ^ W T T ^ I % f e • 
gpRTq HTHW % aq, 3reT, "^FT ?^ ITTTT ^ T^«7 
£fTf^"FFrt"?l"'«J ^TTD^ ^ ^ =^  I 
^Tttcf ¥Y1^ ^ tt% ^ gT^T"^ f f ^oT^ 11 ^ 
?fpr, 3r4^-=r"R!, 3i^t#^ c r w ^ ^ ^ ^f^ j q ^ ^ T " ^ ^ ; ? ^ ^ 
t l 
^ - cV.\ cH\ ^1 <^ \ <_- "9^ \^g^ ^ 1 CI 
76 
fefcT? ^Tf^ici: '^^w^ ^ ^1^ wttr p ifr ^ mi^ ^ ^ti^ ^ 
«rmT t i ^ T ^ ^ .FPfr^FTT 4 y^, m, f R €t ^Tr-jsTrfRT, "sq^TT-
^5Trq ?^ i^ ^fT-^cirr^ff ^ t ^^Tqri^t t^ ^^ cpTyriT ^ 3p?pm TOT ^ 
^ t ^ T ^^dYcrl* ?^ 7"^ fni: ^ ^^ f t" "TTcfY t l 
77 
^ ^ : ^Tr^^ ¥Y j3fl% sm: 5 R ^ T^T ^ g^ 
^ -f^ F^TPr i ^ 'Y t i crrq: ^i?^ ^1^ gfcpfr - ^ T * t ^ T ^, ^-4 
^T^ ^"^ ^ 3r?#f^  1%0T ^ "f^TT-'^T^t *^r rnri "Wt "t^ r^r ^ ^^^T I 
^TR ?^ ^ " ^ ^T ^rtrr ^ ^?t^^ ^T% T^crr ^T"^ q^rr q^ ^ ^5^ 
f t ^^TcfT t i ^1%T rrrq p m srrrq qfi5TT-q' $ 1^^ wt?Pr t srti 
f"pft ^Ttt'Ei qfi^1^ n '^^ lTra %" rrq^f^ ^vm" ¥Y T^T "^  ^^ TPXT : 
«rr ? ^^rr ^ T R ^T p - 5:^ ^ 1 ^ ^T p - ^:^ =rft ^ T^ n" «rr ? ain 
f?q TO $ "^FT cnnTqq -^ sTrfqcr f H T TTIW? I ^1^I fs ^ 4 arq^  
HwT ?T "^ ^cf z^cf g ^ 3 ^ gr: ^TOTTof)frT wi .9Tpr ^Z^T ^ f f ^ 1 
: x . 7 £ : i i j ^ _ _ . 
?- TTq^li^ ^n^( ^ i ^ " ^ ^Tf^) g^'Vra, ^ T ^ T ^ 50 «o 
^-' '^•Pri: ^ ^ q ^ ' Y ^T«T TPrr''44 
7^ 
^ T ^ if ^"YT mn ^ t^-^^iY ¥Y 3^T^T wYfr fY TTI^? I 1^^ =r 
^T t^DT =T wY ^rrq ^Y € m ^ a^HT^f $ t ^ m ^ tl i^ i t i 
^ r^m-K'Y ^Twrjgt?! ^Y "^^ afCRT gi^^i Tp=mT 
t i q^ ^t1^ 3-q^ iY-pmT arqrr %trif ^-q^ ¥Y f f e ^ ^ r ^ - g#TT 
g- j^^ #YtcT €^ ^-q^t ^ ^"Y, arr^ -^R: ^ wY^ t i zif arrwcrr^  ^ 
^igrc^T lY ^^ TRT '^Y * T " ^ ^T ^DT t i "RITTT, 3-q^ €^ ' H ^T 
^ ^ T i srrf^ ^Y ^ ^ T ^ ^T wtttT 1 ^ HPmi t sfti ^ ^1ttT 
g ^ ^ T ^ g ^ ^Trft[ # Y wY ^frr i "" ? T ^ ge i^ ciY qfinY-'^Tfr 
feq^Tvq^ 3i^ q^ t srYi ?9^T ^[cqt^^ gi^ fcT: 3nF%f;^' "^YwY ^^ CTT 
f •"' ^T^q rrezff ¥Y 3IYT ^^ ^^ rPT ¥r ^ ^ T ^ BTe^ lt ^ ^ ^ ^'Y afT^T 
i^ cfY t i ^ " ^ ^ ^TR ^Y 7^^ 1^ «)cf 4l% 51TH ^lY Tr#r srYi ^^T 
?- qTTTTfq gTl%T^ -raY5Fr ^ "ftiirPrT- 5iYo cPiefTai ^"^ 30 ?^? 
^- arRgcfr^*' ^ ^ grPT qY^'Y- ?ogYo |©^ 
qi ; j ^ ^ ) 
79 
'ftcT sm^ ^y 5?q=fr «Frf ^^ jmr t , l^ t^^ ^^T^TZT 4 %-^ eft 
•sqt^ cT q ^ m 1 ^ - ^ ^ zjTT 1 ^ ^ ^rmr t i mw^ wn^ fT apfJi^  ^ 
arqft^cT f=^  ^ ^ ^ ^ <rc!TT ^ T ^^rrrrfr ^ t ^ ^ f ^ ^ H ^ nft t i 
"^«i*rf3pcr ? q ^ ^f^cT 11 ^ 
ar^ ^T cT"ra T-Rrtt T ^ =fNT 11 H 
S'' 
¥Y^3fqt?frT T^cTT t l 
g ^ ^ T ^ f f ^ .^fY r^r g^ '^Y t i ? t^T, ^ f ^ ^ 5 ^ t arftig ^?H 
=rfY wY «*cpr I m ^1^^ '^ =fY^ cr^ft^ f ^ ^ 1 % gicrY ** ^ ^1^ q f i -
trpT 2f fY ^T5q w'rY ^ « nYiw §^Y ^ ^ ^T gfirfY t i 
1 ^ ^ ^^TRifr tlieq q^r ¥Y ^ t g-qft^ cT t^t^-
•T^jm t ^ t ^ ^4^T^ti ^ q qw ¥Y g-R-^^J^ qi srfdFPi. fc:?rH 
^ ^ ^T3q $ anprrfj?? q'TT- 1^ -sr2? ^ - ^ j"fcrf^ Trr ?Y srrY ¥Y arr^j 
Tfcfr t l ^ p : ^T"^ "^Y 3rr^ =qT CTY nm afti t^*^^ wY t', 1^ eq crY 
3^ ^T ^fYi r^r srrgTq-DT t i ^ : ^^nrrfr fif^ ^Y ^i^ ^^rrr ^ T 
^ ^ I "MY q?TT ^ ^^n '^Y g^=^ $ wn^ ^ Trw2? ^ = T ^TY 
1 
fi^ ^ TRtlif ftcPr t i ^rt ^ f ? i ^ €^ '^PITT arrl^ wvomf ^ wp=^-
s^TT s^lilcf ^ arPf^ ^^TT ^ ^•(^^T 3r-pp=T ? "^'^ F5J t -
f e t ^ ^CTR-KY ar-pf^ f^ FTT *Y lY g t ^ HTTCTT t i ^g^r: '^ S^TTT '^Y 
ffcT t r r m r ( ar f t rs^ j t^-^r^ff ) i^n^ f^Y:? t i ^ ^^s ^ ^^v^ 
3F5g1cf *T t^Te ^tq^gi^f WYTT fY I ^1% ¥Y af^gf^ qit 3^^ 
qfpTPT 5t Wq ^ 1^ :^^ ?T ^^ f I ** -^T^^R^^ cT^T apq "pT^^, 
82 
;3-qqtPfrfMTTrfil% arcFfY I ^ T ^ ^TTT ^ " ^ ^ t 
^•^T ^ '^^^ ^"HT T^Wrrr t l 3^ ?'Y ^T"^ ^^T ^ t ^ ft^'Y t l 
q i f i j ^ 4 # m ¥Y JiiiJTr, g f^ t r i ^ %cfrT i ^ Hi^ieff i^ q f r ^ i i 
¥Y TRcfT ^"I^TT ^-T^ t l 3fi^ ^ cf^ '^Y g-Rr ^ 1 ^ T? fST^ 4 
^frm ^ 3-q^ ^Y J3si2? ^ T t l 
t-
l> f« #ri1% Ht%1cT ^1% H^ gYl L 
^T^ft ^H m ^ flm wYl 11 ? 
83 
^ t ar^ TTT 3^¥Y ?i1%cr ^ f"ra ^T ^TT^T ^^ t i 
^ g^ cPr t l TT^'Yl^ 1%cff * t ^ T ^ *T cf^ wn ^ T , 3ti w qf^ 
SRI'Y f f ^ c l 5 f 1 % ^ SIT J^TRTY t l WHTTT cTTTcn? Zjf ^ ' Y 1^ ^Tt^T^ 
^ TT^HYI^ -f^ crt *T ^- f^^ ^Y- ^  wt I 1 ^ ' ^ -pr^^ ^i^ t 1^ ?9 
^fiiTi *T W=r *r^?r^ ¥Y x^ TT T^TT f ? wY 1I^ 3?T 'srrq i ^T5q,?T^ 
q?ci t '^K ^ cdx ^ f I 
t^-qrq qY^ ^ i w sTtifii g-cpfr^ Y" -Ri;!; wY m}\ t i 
84 
tlizrr sjTcrr t i 3-4^ 1 Picnrr^'t q«rri 1%fOT # m 45 qqj?? ^ -PPT 
t 1^ t ^ ^ ^TR ^ ^-fer f t^ ^T^ f^ f^ "^rrqizt ^ t^ i^T *^qT 
^T ^tl^? smi 1 ^ "^eq^ TT qx arrtrrficr 1%r°T ^I'sq ?? ar^ if^ Tcr ^^^-
€)mi m^ ^ m^: m^^ -(^ cfT t am: ^ i^l^ fjaqcnr f^ t 4Y KT"^ =#t 
85 
^T^ f ITT WtcTT t l ^ : ?1^ ^ t ^ "Rleq q^T T^T ^?TT q^cff t , 
t l ^ aft^f?i?T: qt^T'Fm^ ^ l ^ - ^ t ^ f=^ , STQI^ TT ^^HT-^TT f i#r 
^ t WY SfCRTcTT t l 
^ i^ ^tycrr ¥Y 3^?T ariDTT jrrfq wt gf-cfr t i ^^ m ^1Hm arq^ 'Y 
=^ rT '^Yqr qi q|=^  §*! ?ii^ ^ ^^"m ^ «n"?fr t , ^ i ^ 3 ^ ^ttcr ¥Y 
^m *T ^'^roj t l T^f t^tli-'S^T qfT^t^^ff ¥Y T ^ T 4 aFTT^ rra wY 
arr GiTcfr t j ^ 1 ^ ^ ^m 3^T5W '^Y STTT'^ TT af^rr arirr^Tl^T ^ f^t¥ 
^ ^ T T^  s^fTcTT t l am: ^a i s i ^ f i l ^ ^Y i^ sftT ^ g^r T ^ T ^ 1 ^ 1 
3-q l^'Pi?fKTq- ¥Y l^eq-t^Tq^ qtqu^Tfl" yrpTT ^Y TtTfrgoj^ ^wT 
m m^ t l ^m m ^1k^ q i 1^ gY ^^ J ^ T I ^T ^a^ 3i€»m tt t i 
^ 1 ^ ^Y 2}f ^f^cT^rTT W Y f r =^T1%^ t l i T^? Sfq^ i fT^ afYl t ^ T l T ^Y 
=T5? a p ^ , JcfT aro^TT ^ =T^'YT^t¥TTsrT 5TTT "^J^rT ^ T ^ ^ I ^ ^ - f lH 
l^ eqTRT qtqn r^r =T^ 'Yfcrr f i j ^J, 3^f% m^ m a{^1% *Y ar-pi"^ :^ ?^! 
3 ^ : "^^ t^ cT wY ^^ I f9ti 1 ^ ^^ wn^m t tl^ 3f^t%( HT^ ) 
^ arfq^^cT ti "^Y^  ¥Y ^1%I^T gqi"^ fY s^rr? i ai^ 1%H «ff t^eq-
^^T ^ ^ t^ *T sfpikf ^f^: "^q^ ?Y s^TTrTr t : 
i^cF ^ ^^ 1 ^ %^y i q f r ^Tfr C^T I 
q^t^-arf^^ ^ a [^ ^ 5PT3 1^m¥ ^ 1 1 ^ 
86 
19 q t - ^ jo f af 1% ^ W T ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ f ^ ^ I 3-cpfri^ mTTr^ ¥Y l ^ q -
"7/ 
^T^f l^ 5?, ^Tsq ^ " ^ q ^ germ: ^"^1 i f f ^T 




fY r^  ^ I ^ ?iPTTf^ # irrorr fTY ^ 7^% ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ T I ^ ^ ^ ' T T 
3fqTt grnY ** ^ ' " ^Y wY^^i ^ ^ i m "^Rf ^T f ^ f ^ ' SJT'PTT ^T 
^"ra t i i!B ^ T 1 ^ I^'Y ^q? 3rraY^qf.-ra m^ q|=fr f srti n^"raYr 
f I t i q^t ^q 35t?f 3rryTi[gtq $ €^q i? ^i^Efv^^ ^T 1%Y^ 5 ^ ^ 
^ ' K f '^ srrt^q^ •^ r^rqr ^ gqq t ^ yq 
t^t^M fT ^^T err I art^fvrrr mifx^ s^prnT af^ TR, 3py t^ T^"ra 
?- qfT '^YT 3W1T l^ ^ '^Y arti ;j=r*T ^ : ^TO ^ - ^ ^ T ^ 1f? 30 >:( 
89 
^ f i s f ^ m ^ ^ , n^TsuT q^qfg •'g^ ^ T H Y t ^ ^ T T ^ ^ t ^ T T ^ 
*i[^ ^ ;5t§ i^ ^ ^ i 3rr4-gHT^ ¥Y "'FqicfrT ¥Y 1 3^fr mx^ ^ cr^-
l^ T ^ I ^ ^m ^m^ W^j^ift 3rT=5ft^  ^ '^Y ; r ^ ^tc^ ^ 
1t?' -f^ qr - "" arr^  gqr^ fiY g ^ qi"^go-f ^ aj^ 
%' arr t^^ "' •ft^'Y ?iTt^^ ¥Y gf^tc!^ 5 " ^1^ - ^TO qTcnrrrq 50 vo 
9 
^ ^ w^ T^TTDT ^ i arr^ TT I ^-i%?^"ra ^ ^ T ^ T ^'T ^ «rr=T erf" 
" ^I^I^TT t^=T" Y ^TlTf ^ gqrsf ^ qzrrV ^ar i l^^rr i "^^T^Y 
t^^pf^ Y ?£ c^ -^ 0 ^ *^  rnr T^SDT fq^^*' '^Y ^^?rrq=TT ¥Y i -^vh' 
#r Y 1 "^ 5rrq ^ T F ^ ^ T I ^ ^ #> ^ " ^ t t ^ ^ ^Y 3^^ qnr^rff^ v ^ ^ 
^ ^cHT CTTY ^T^'Y ^^ Rrraff f^ " «fW^Tfqr^cf g'nn^'Y'^ ^i ^m TT 
91 
5^YRrfY %^S ^ HTT?Tr-ft3ff ^ ^ " ^ HTIc^ 'Yq ^ " ^ 1 % ^ ^-^WH ¥Y ^"YT 
^T ^ T ^ r r r g o f qroTT ^T cT^ SfT^ J^ " ^ 5f 3-qtvqci t^^JT T^ TT I f^^ 
^^T qr I g'^ T^ j^ f i l ^"Y ^^ cfTsff '^Y cf-f^ -TST ?fY I gq srcffr-arcFfY 
"*' q? ^ arr^W^ 1^37T t 1^ "^ ^ ^ T^H" 
Y, 1%^* , ^z, ^fuY arrfer g^ Y" ^ 1 '^^^ arr^-e ^ i I ^ T I ^ m 
^T ^HY" ^ T T ^Y" ^frf^sff arti ^^ ^maff ^ t^Y^ 1%^ 1^^ ^e^TDT-
^ i f r ^ ^{^ ^TY ^ f^€ 3 ^ T^DTT ;m=T Y^" 1 '"' 
?- ^0 f t c^T-R^ Y- : -f^^Y" m1^^ ^€ ^ ^ - ^ ^ Y ^ T T T m-^^ qoc:? 
92 
srTi Ht^ cf ^ si^ '^ '^ ^^ T ^T 5ft gj t s^cfr art I ^ T R ^ ? ^ g ^ n 
g-TT^ it ^ ^TiT 3nr?=q ^TTT ^ ^mi cfqr sp^iq ^ 3PB¥1T[ ^ 1%Tty 
^T 'fr tPT $ i^T ^ ^ ^ f^cTf'ScT 1^m I " 'ffrfT w^^ *" ^ g-"^^ 
qi sjcf^  t?HTi ^z 1%¥ t i ^twt^iuT 5"^ ^ arfciT ^ cftrr 1%?!-^  
q i fin'Y ^1^1-$ tcra'Y t) ^^^ ?T cfT-q4 ^^ t 1 '^ ^t%qf ^ ^ T ^ 
gx^-cj ^'Y ^ ^ T ^ q j WT g^q ?3|Y ;rwY t artx 3 ^ f Y 3{q^ qsTT?! ^ ^ " ^TT 
^ - i^-^fp ^ TTT arc:^ !^ ? - rPWl f r f^ W t ^ ^ l 30 4^? 
93 
^ ^ ^^t-n ^ mif^ ¥Y sTTT q^v 75Y ?fY I i;jT% iqTicTTTvrT 
3%f5icT qr I 3m: iT5Ffrf% ^ i^ y r p r q i ^ ^ m -(ft ^ \ € r ^ 
317^=^1^1^ qi'Y HT^T £BT GfTTpr wt IfT «TT I ?]^: ^^1 ff!ra *T 
ciq-R ^? T^ T qj 1 mi ^#r ^ i n #T- H^ ( ^0 ^ mi ^£0^ lo ) 
^t HY cfiTf^ cT t^zn I ?iTtt^=^Tit % rr^'Yq ^T^TSTT ^ erfcr r^tcr 
I ^ T ^ ^ r r "^Y I " ^T^rTT" , ^^^T, ^"=^^7^7^^ ^^ lliffr^^ wY 
^ 1 ?=T tpf ^ ~^Trr ^^PTrfT ^ ^?r5p? *'Y '^T^T ^ ^ f l I % - ^1^ 
^ q?^ T^  HTTcfYq rr^'Yf?! t^ ^ " ^^ q f ^ ^ f^ i i^TOf-Y ^Y ?TIW 
?!^ '^Y srr^T^ ^7^ ^"Y i arti t %=^ q fT^? i HTFf^ Tf^ f^f ^ f^q 
^ TT'^'I^T "^Y i ^ ^ i f r m ^"^t ^T ^ yjioT ^i^'Y ^ i : ^ ?fr i 
^rr^f "^Y ^ -| I ^^Ttliqt % m ^Tr^i ^T ^ T t^rt^^ ^ =TfY I^ 3TT, 
^^-•^^TT^-r^T ¥Y STTf^ - ^T =r?'Y ^ 1 ?£?? ?o ^ SFT^ ^m ^W^t\ 
^T HTT^-^^ ^ wFm 1317 I "^ "Y g^q rr^ 'Yl^ ^ r t n^^guf qf t -
94 
gr*TT ^ ^ gH^"irr f.T Tra=r =mY tlis^T i mjs^~^ ^ m41' ^ 1 ^ -
3^? t ( J^TFT^T^ ) eft i ^ ^ ^ qfTcTv^ Tfiq 
95 
% 
?£?£ lo 4 r t e 1 ^ ti vq-'^ i^ cT f 1 ^ ^  g^q ^TicPni rn^Fprtcf wl^-m 
^ TfclY'SpT ^T I^'Y ^^ |3rT I T^tuY #r ^ ** r t e ^2 : '^  ^ t^Tt^J 
srrf^h 3 ^ t H : 
96 
l^ T «rr , ^ ^ ^ 1w 1^^ I =T^ ?fr i ^ "^Vfci ^ f i t ?i"ra*T 
t HTTcfq-T^  I 2if ^T^ 5^rr^  q-rar CTR: ^ 4 HitT ^T strfT t i 
f?cf ^ ^TTigrrT ^ f-rn'm ^ ?^i #> 3-^1 np^t * t ^'Y wiff q|^Y i 
^ ^Y errf?^ fvqfH sf'ti 4Y t^ ^^ Tpf!^  ^^ T? I ^t^TrT '^ i^tq ^ 
^ S^FTcTT ¥Y f v q l T l^Y ^wTm spfT ^TOT T^T I ^If ^ ' ^ T ^ ^ qT ^ 
^Tqf f^ fft?: ?i rr^ 5]rrT ^ 5r1^ ^TTq ?TT I qH^ifr ^ twr , ^WY-
^H1^^ Y arqfr f^tfr^ 5t sfT^q ^z 1^m t^ ^"Y "^e'Y ^ TfTrri ^ 
^^T q|f t t i i^-j^ qt ¥Y 3rf^ ^ ^ ^Y ^f¥Y ^ i ^qq f? T ^ t i 
siTf^  f I iqT 5KiT^  ^^^ Y^^ 'Y 4^ ^^T3iY 4 jjqYnY '°PT ^ 'T^crj-rfpfY 
97 
^T^ ¥Y ^ c f r f l ^i^cT srTx 3^^ sra^cfY^^  *Y ^m-^^o ^ T ^ qfRn" 
•t^^^ ^1^2ft ^ ?9 3[-p^Y^ ^T si^ iDT ^ 
?i^H 1^ 2fT t l ^^^P[ t ^ l Y qvH3(t ti ^ t^T^TI ^ v f ^ ^ ^gs f f 
" #?« ^" sTRT^ f qw'R'Yi c^ -R- 1u^tr ^ <Tq ^ 'Y SR-R- "^  gnf *" 3rr"ft-
5 ^ t l 
.^ *TIDT q^zi'T-PTcTTSTT^ 'Y ^ T ^ *'Y i ; ^ ! 1^[% $ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ | ^ f I 
srratBjRiT^ ¥Y^"RTt^ ^ gfv^lr^s r r ^ ' Y f ^ ^m s r r t ^ 5 ^ -
# Y * i qi"^ f I ^t^^r 1^^ti ^t^^it 4 sprrqk ^*r srf^"^:^?! ^7^ ^ 
araqrcicTT srtT 3rTl^ ^ " ^ '^Y f^^JTcfT ^ ^t^r^ff ^Y ^^ "^ cf ^ t^ TsruDT 
^HT i^ t l : g-m-gT«T ^qY H H«v^?l4i if H\ W1^^ ^ ^\ m ^>TT ^ T ^ 
ilS 
si^ q^ I^ cfT ti ^r-^'^f 1^ T^ qi ff^qir ^t CTI" I^^  ?i"^ F^tf Tt ^ 
f^cfS^ iT ti m ^ m^fis^ ftcfrti T^npr % 1m fn^^^i€l^ ^r^^-
3-TrT ff^ f'^ toT ^T srrqr i fgl* 3fi%f^ ci i^rr ^ ^ wtcfT t f^4 
?- ^?l^fr ^rlT^ft •f^^'Y ^ T 1 ^ ^ : ^€ €^^ - ^To ^vrr g-pTT 
93 
z^TFT ^ ' ^ t^^ft ^1^^ ^ *tnr jqrsi ^t ft?? f r ^ ^ 11 
gcr"m: t^ t^cT eft =T?T f t g|i ^1^^ m ^1^ ^-^: rfr^ q^cft T I 
iTTIrF=^-g^ fT z^qiskl f r 1%==?H ^ TT^ f ^ T ^ 
^ Hl%rf f t 5^T^T3[t % m ^ m^Z iSfT I ¥9 ^ ^ f T ^ fT ^^ 
10 A r^ 
t i grr^'^T^T^'t ^ 1 % gpTTl^ qf^rTsrt ^ qfiqicFr ^ w't g^rrsi ^ 
^^ ^< cf-f?f ^I'^ T^^tci HY ^ s ^ i ^ Qi^  t l 3icf: f q ^w m^ f t^i i ^ 
^ t ^q t ^ 1^ ?iY 5^fY=r i^ T^ fiT fFrfo^T rit ^Y" I% 2^?T, ^ 1 ^ - ^ "Prt% 
i ^ q^ 3f"ti'?n|m srf^ 3^? ^ g i fg |i m^ arr^ t ^J t i 
^TTcP^-g^ '^ z iq iq^l f t ^ T t ^ ^ "^Y p f Y jRypT 
5 f 1 ^ ^-*^"f^cT t l SicYq ^T ^^1^, q ^ T T ¥Y apatTt^, ^ TTTT ^ 
tcT^ IFCTT ^ m^i ^ w=^V={ 4\ HffHT 5?;=ErTi^  ^ ql^ci ^ g ^ 
afT^ 'FF t l ^ ^ " H 4^ snaY t^^  ^ t ^ ^ x U^T ^^•^1 Tra * T ^^^m 
^ $ 3Rf1cT T t i ^ '^Y arti ^ T ^ ^^^ ^cTT t l ^ toracT t : 
^^•r q f m r *^ ^^Rq ^i 1^^ ^ q^ Y^ i i 
=f^  ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ '^€ wiq qi^ -f ^ srf^ 11 ? 
101 
f srti'^ 3rr^ HTTCT mn^ " m ^^qr^ff^ j ^ ¥Y KT?HT ^1% 
^ ^ 3^1^ qx 5[fc^ ?rr 1^^ =T 1% 2^^  ^t^ ^ ^ ^HTT ^q qi HY 
|iqT qi 3rTl^ ?T i:r 1^=^ fW^ i^ ^ 1 ^ ^^Tt^qT I ^ t ^ *1- ^ T Y 4 
^ - f^ t l arrat^T ^-ra ^^ ^ ^f^ri ^ t^ri^T ^ ^ ~ R qi STT^T 
TTH ^rrrTT ^, 3f1-x 1?;.?^ '^  ^ 5^^5FT '^Y 'e^'Y ^j^m 3^ =q=T wt#r 
t l 000 55^ FT cf^ rr ^UlTqcf 3 ^ " m l^^fT^ 4\ ^-^f^rcr qfV q i f^T 
# r g^^, Ti j^q^n ^ t i "" 
102 
HTirp^ g^ r r f-T^ m^j eft M5f HT-^ T r r eft, 
5^ ^ ^ t ^ , gt^ TT, ^T?T ?f^TT q^ f ^T l% W^ 1 ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ V T 
«fr I 
'^ TTcP^ r r ^ ( ?ccii fo) ii q? -^m ^'Y ^Y#r«^ 
m ^w4 ^\ ^WT \ m> ^^ ^ HT^i ^ qTT 5? «TT eft p r r ^'Y ^ft 
^ q^r if I cj^jq ^TTIT^DT t ^ ciqr 3 ^ ap i^ gT?fr f-t^ srti ^ ^ 
m-^i *T ^TO f I i^ ^ I ?rrwT qr^^ arqto'^ rr 5R1"K ^ ' Y CT^ T STNT^ 
^^ •RYI ;RIT^ Itsr '^Y ^ '^Y ^T#r I- g w ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 t^^ -.^  ^ ^ j - q r ^ 
qvH:?! ^'Y ^Y#r ^ art^ ^'Y ^Y#r $ q^ru^ ^^ HT^I ^ ^^ ^1^T4 
"Rwrf ^ 1 f^ ^ ^ f ^ aft^ fiHT^ ^ rT'Y r^r ^'f TT «rr, ^ HT-^^T t-
iipni ^Y ^ s^n^T 1^%cTT 4 T^  ?!«rr qw ^Y ^^f^^rfi ^ -^i m\ 
103 
fim ^ ^-m isrr i 
HTTrP^-fT |i ^ t ^ q t ^ * " t ^ , gt^rr, Tt^T, | o ^ -
r=^ ** qsfTT ** ^t jr^ oT fl'^ T I misF% f fiT=^^, ir-^ T^ T^ n" 'H'T^TTT 
q|=q^  f 1^ mis^ ^ ^ ^1mj ^ t^ -^ f^ sr i^ tlieq ^ t ft^t ^ 
10 '•4 
sf^'Y " ^ t f l^^T spspT uTT^  ^ T 3?^x ^ =iwY ^ T I mf^ srr^ Ys?? 
^•ra ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '^^- ^ : ^ ¥Y ^T«rr t^^ ?T | l t i ^t^qt ¥Y 
f f ^ 5 ^ TTCTT Wrm ^ T f r l t ^ f ^ HI I^Y t l Z^ Sft^  SpfFH 
qYt^ cTTTT '^Y t l qfrft-2TtH2[t ^ ^^p"-";^ ^ *ciT *'Y ^ ^ T 1 % T Y ^^: 
© t^ cfYr w l ^ l t l srraY^^ TcT % ^ -p-m ^ ^ ^ ^^T^T^Y ^ T ^ j ^ i 
?- ^"^^"Y ^HT^ '^Y t ^ ^ Y ^ T t ^ ^ : =T? g ^ - ^To cf^'Y ^TTT 
^ 
^T'stJ'iR:? go ?£ 
10 
fb i^T t , %2|Tt^  1^^^ 1^-^^ ¥Y f f ^ ^ -^ "^Y g-qr^ qciT =mY i ^ 
f r ^ '^Y ^t^yj ^ 1%€ *1%qt ^Y ^T ^ f 4 
^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ T TTD§^  f I 11? '^^  ^^ ^, *"f^q^ ^^^ ^ ^1^qt ^ 
Trq"-Tt^  1%qTsY, r r ^ f ^ 3-qTc;qT^ i, g-^^Hirr^'n ^ 1 % F ^ ^ cfY^ 
106 
$ cfiT-^ g^-c^ ^^ fcfr t^TT ^2 : f^ f I s-qft^ ^T ^41' 1W=^ ^ t ^ ^Y" ^ ^ 
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•^q j^t'PiTnqrT f^r ^i^ ^T <^?5:? ^'H^'-^qT^ fY 
" '^^ cf q=r1't^ ^ ^f^ ^T f.q WYTT ^T1%?, 
3^^ ;J1%?' 3-q^ ^T qY ^H WYTT ^Tt%^ 11 " " ? 
•I : 
^^:qTtYftf^-Rcn?il^qcT3-q^^f i i v 
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9- HTFf qiicfY 50 ?\9^  
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^ i r ^ ^ 000 f f f r ^ t l ^ lT??r ti^^rr r i | , f iq^^^ ^ ^ XT^ 
q ^ f ^ rijBZf, f r i f ^ ^ ^ g g ^ Tcp^ TT ^ , sFT^ srnnRi, app^ q ^ , 
iii? 
fT wrm fsrr T^ ft^ ^^f^m- ^ ^ f^n^f^j ^ \ f^ 
Uii 
"^  Tim «n"- -qr ^ ^ * i ^ ^ 
^ f ^ T'^ w^ ^ ^, ciT^ 
T r a 5fi Tf^ jfjf ^ , rjtrq *r 
'Wci fq*r TTX ^ i ^ ^ Tra, 
%- jf^- f^WPT^^ ^ HO ^c 
?- ^rf^-fr- ^^ITTTT r^qic^ fTT-rar ^o e 
n)p. 
arm t ?rf^ f ^ m " ^^ 3cfr 
i H ^ JTHFeps^  ^ 3 ^ ^ t ^ ^TR" sfh: R i I O' ^ I ^ T l V f ^ c1»r I 
fiTt^tx ^t 5|rfcr ^-pTT ^ ^^ F^fT arm f^inT ^ T^T^r f I ^ ^ 
^ "arn"^ ^ Wftaitw arfg fT ^ ^ f^ 5WT 
^T^ 
J 5 7 
-^sTRTT ^ 3rf|i si^ cf ^ ^T^^fr ^ Tqi t i 
t l 3Tm ^ c f ^ f t ^ ^f?l ^ 1 ^ - %cHT ¥Y t^t^F^T HT^- HJirr^ ^-FTT 
qT^T3it ^T i?t?l^T^ i m Y 517 ^^^'Y h 
^ - ^ 1%?ft^ ^ fY GfTfr f : 
^- ?ff^- ^fq=r"PP^ ^ 50 ^? 
154' 
T^TT ^ f'Y qfr^TT ^ li ^ ^q ^ s-^ ffTcf ^ frrr^ f't^T ^itrr 
•^ ^mi t i ^ t ^ 3^^  qrra ^ ^ ^^^trrfi' "^l^-? ^ ^v^ 
¥Y ^T^ 5^  aricTT t i i^T^ 'Y ;jli ^i^'Y ^^i ^^"Y "^m" ^ -'^ rr p ^ i Tmrfj 
wr=Tt f t 4iy^i ¥Y ^¥ 1 f=r 4 ^ T ^ f i " 5FT qt¥' ** (?£?? lo ) 
rfqj q=?^  ^T jff«T ( ?£^ o ¥o) T^Rf JpTT^ r^PT f I "^  1WT "^  mi q1^ 
15.^ 
" J F qfmi" ^ J F ^T 3rr^1^iDT t^qi T^T t i f^ t^  ^ ^ ?T q ^ T < 
$ ^uj ^ ^^ f^ q t ^ tl ^^^^Y >^«rr %ift "|? ?3i l%a^ T criq '^Y ( ^tr 
sfR^'Y ) zfiiTJ^ q-Rfr t t l ' !^^  q f ^ ^y ?T t%T qfil%cT MY ^ w 
^¥r t , f^,^ gT?T 3^ #«T qfiDTq ^ i t g^T srr i 
" j f t^ ' ' Iq1^cif' M - q i ^ T q i •3rTdTfi?T t ^ i i -
^ t STTFTT 11 
" jft^ T " ^T "^1^ arq^ 'Y ^Y'hT g1%F ^^ ^FT t l ^ 
^1 sfTf^^T 1 ^ ^ ^ sf^ T ^Y- t l 11^ %c^ T 5rr"R=r ^ i ^ q i 3^ witcifiT 
H 
5M cfT^njq ^T m^ ^1^ 3^ !^ ^rrort ^ t g^ft'cr ^ i ^ T qr, s '^Y 
^•=^1 q^r ^ sftT'fr^rT ^?i 3r^ '=^ X q ^ ^i ^of^r HY l^^fi i q i t i 
^f i -q^ ^ ^ ^ t^qt 1 ^cf ^ m^ gT?T 31^^ $ 1%-f^ =r '^Y ^ 1 % HY 
qft^f^Tri wYcfYti m^ ^1^fx^<-^> ^ * T ^ ¥ Y ^ ;qaTT e^ ^ ^ g o f 
^ WT^TRlft ^Tsq ^ 1 ^ TFT cj^"^ l^ ^fT I 
? - ^ f ^ " T T = ^ ^ - ^To = r ^ c[o CIS 
16 
*T 5Tq: 3HT^  T^ rTT t l ^ ^ ^11^1 t 1^ t^^^I^Tcf ¥> 1^g^ ^ T ^ 
jR s^ wt^ srr t l '4Yt a'Yt 1^%2?t '^Y f 1% 3P?^ ?^r fYHY ^TI t srti ^ 
3rq=fY f^ -^ PTF HWTT3ff #r "R^w^ 3rf^^1%^ H* fm w^^i ^^ m^ 
^wrr^l ^Ir^ ci% t l '^ ^m^ ^y q l t 'TTtt^Tt^^ ^TTDT fr1t?T 
t l ^ t ^ araqr^T ^ ?l"RT"f^i* ^ ^ H T ^ ^ SfTf-T ^ t ^ 3f^ ^T^spm 
1 ^"te T^ t l 3rl¥Y 31^"^ "fSWT^ ^"e^TT ( f - T ^ ) I ^ ^ 5Ff'c: f I 
# m 4 gof # t ^1" qT?Pr t ^ ^ " H qr ^1^T 1^  f;q 5^  ^ 3 W'TCTY 
t l ^ ^ : ^ eq^ -p=q^  ^f^m ^ ^ T i fi vq-"^ ¥Y wY ^ rfl^iT wW" 
Imagination may be compared to Adorn*s dream. 
He awoke and found i t truth,*• 1 
l i i P 
^ ^1%-5?t^1^2ff ^T ^cr-pf srt^?:? ^Teqt^rTT ^ WY g1"qT=T HT^ SfT 
^TT ¥Y -prtTyri ^^TTT ^ ^ T ^ ^i ^'ti^ ^rVr ^Irfi t i f^ 'Vi^ 
T^tsl^ ^ ^t%qT?)Tc!Y * 1 ^ q t ^ t I ^Tc f f 1 m ^eq^TT ^T ®"P=fI SRT^ 
fqcPTT I t ^ ^ q *Tci 1 T^TgrFT ^iqi*" ^ i ' ' ^ fYl% "^RfYr qfiqrjY 
^ " Y i l t : 
4 ^ q ^ t r^ q ^ c^  5rr"5^  I 
q'Yr "f^^qiY q n r ^ ^ f r ^ i ^, 
^^H tWTl%2fT fi <fe j ^ - ^ srr^ I 
t^=r li 81^ 'Y % jqqpr ^ ^i^ 11 % 
^'Y id^ T;^ : lTr'=rt%t^ ^ f ^ if ^eq^i '^Y artc^ s/cTT 
^^^ t : 
%- i^X i a ^ - ^0 ffi[#^'i W go ?vs£ 
in? 
^T| "ftfcj i^ "f^  ^y w^i^ -^y mi^ 
t : 
5^rmT t l ^t^ ¥Y si^ f^^  P^r qftf&f arfc^ TfcH^  1 % ^ wVY ^^ t i 
f^ ifr ^ t l ^ ^t^ i%f^ F^ H-R1^ ^ ; i f fRt '^t- cfiii ^ 1 ^ ^ atnoT 
U*4 
^ ti t 5^ ^ ,a^ *:5:^  f : 
? f ^ -
1^ 1^  t^^-Rfr ^--pi^cf I I ^ 
'''' W^ ^^T ^ ^ t^' ^ IDTY * T Z?5 '^T'Pr ^JTR "ft-g^ 
*IHT t l iT^tft 'cr ^%^^f ^ gTUTIDT ^ f ^ Hj^Tcff ^ "^  fq "^ " 
?- > ? q t ^ - ^¥#>i ^ " K qo i^^ i 
Uo 
1%1%c^  1^ -2rr 11 *#r sfti q ^ ^ giyTicrT tizfT- ^imx T^.t 
m^ f^€ ^ t t ^ q ^ =7t^  , 
^- ^1¥.'Y- ^4tiT r^f I^ TTsY frrrar go c 
HH 
tl -i^\ *^ ^^ ^ 
H^ i^Tl^ ^ m qr^ f r 3"^n ^ ^.li" ? 
^ -«Pr ¥Y -pFTft^rf 4l^ cT2?f ^ 4Y ?^TeT ¥Y ^t( 
%- ^1¥^- i^T^ l^ qTsY tYrrar o^ £ 
U*7 
^ t ^ T sir g c^^ T t : 
^FTT 1%cT ^ ^ 3-q -^ra ? 
cRJi "^Y iT¥ t : '''' ^ 1 % ^"K 1 ^ . 3i^T?=?^, 3Rit1^^ 3J1"T q f q r r ^ 
^TT^ ^ ^ t l 
^0-H ^^ T=r c„iT ffcra^T t l ^ ^^ Tcf ^'Y ^ " T ^ q ^ ; n ^ : ^ "FTf^ ^ ^ v ^ e i t 
^- ^ T ^ f^lTTf^ iT- srmT^ r r ^ ^ T ^<^m^ ?v I- 3rrt^ ^ 
us 
" cfl^ g i ^cT HicT t^^ rw r i 
4qf, ^ if gt^cf j jq i f'Y qt<t r^^ T^ ^ ml' t i 
r t r r^ 'Y €^ i^^'Y $ aPT-R 4 »fr t ^ ^ t ¥Y rtHT-
^ "Y ^ 1%r^#r *T fo -R ^ 'HT ^1%2fr ^ 1 " fm T^T t l STNT^ ^ T ^ ' Y l 
%'-fe v?.^^ ^ 4^ wY ^nt I 
U9 
" ^qr ?T"r^  ciYr ^crj ^ f^ gfl- ^TB I 
TTci I ^fY ^ t *Y, ^^ ^ 
^ f ^ w1 =TfY t ^Y '^rr 
3- 5 l ^ - e1%"pp^ "Jirr. qo ?^ 
17'' 
171 
t ^ ^ Gj'}- ^ f cf, ^ a f l ^ t ^^ upfcTT ^ 1%^ # 1 " aifq^ Sfq^ f ^ ^ t ^ ' F v ! I 
" The point of reference in their poetry is the 
individual rather than society, oi" society seen as a collection 
of individuals."*^ 
TT^ PTT I 
(^) ^ t ^ q t ^ srq^ r 3i^H^^ Sfli^ HT^ 3rt;r 1 ^ ^ ^ 
srrio <Q qr l^ i qo y^ 
172 
3-qfNcf *Tsq ^ f r q ? ^^T^T^'Y 1^?^UTrr f ^ 
•sq-fSrci^ T^Y * 1 ^ ^HT^ ^ 1%4t ^ ^1 ^ 3fqTT 
^T TfrfT t l t ^^2 [ *1%qt ^Y 3rq^ ^t^ 1 «iY H Y * ^ - ^ s i ^ 
M f 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ •sTFp^- ^rm ^ " ^ * ^ tm ^f\ f i CJ^T^ ^^ 
3fqY ^ t q f ^ ?iH^-^i ^^ Yfc^ cT ^ i ^ f^ JR-Tpf ^ arjH^T ^T ^ ^ 
^T^ f : 
*"* q f ^ j ^ "^Y n ^ 3Frt#r 5^-5^ f T ^ ^ T t i 
qfY ^f^ t ^ t ^ - q ^ CTY f ^ ^f^ f ^ 1€, jFT-q^ ^ v^ T«T 3i!\j Jp-FFTT 
? ^ ^T^T fVTT cT^  ^ t ^ q "'f^''-f^?TfY f tY *T ^^fr^ qiSft^ I 
jFFr37 tm ?ip=cT 5^ jfqYi WYCTT t i ^ ' Y a^ qrY ^ -
^ f ^w gjqY ^ 3 TfY 2h^T t l ^i^^ S?k"R MY ^ ^ ^ gqv^ 
^\^i 11 ^1? W > q ^ ^ qt^qx f r ^ f e t CTY ^mi ^^1 %n qY 
T^^ fM^T^ qr^T I ^f^ Y 3rc^ }Ffr # m tl -^q^ Y^ J-rr c^^q^-T^ F T " ^ 
1^ ie t l s?^^ arj^ ^ t^ *Y ^^ arq^ f ^ ^^qj ^ ^ ^ 1w arr^" m ^ 
%- 5F? qf^fii - SfJi^x cj^ T^ go %i 
17a 
•feTT ^TfT "^F^ rT ^ t 'MYl i t , 
^ fY ^H T^t, 1^ i^ ^ ^~T I 
I'? ^ t s}^  ^ ^ 1 ^ ^cT f q r t I ""^  ? 
sfT fijfr ¥ ^ ^ ^ f rft fTrf t , 
-J) 
gfpr^^i^cf ^^ THj l i ^m mt s r ^ ti srryTi qi tera?TT t : 
" c^TT ^ w n^ri?! "^TY 5R ?^ P ^ q'tcf t I 
1 ^ =^"m g, 5^  =T ^T 3rW ^ ^f 4Y IT I 
1wr r$ q^ H^  ^ WTHY iTcfY ^ qigi 11 ? 
?- . . . . c& 
174 K 
f ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 " ^ ^ W 1^rR iTcfl" S:TI 11 % 
5Fr ^ ^T =TTH ^q t ^ ^ =lft 
175 
^T^ ^ t f t TSt ^ 1 " , ' ^ q - ^ 
t ^ r t ^ "ft =#t 1 ^ ^ 'TIT 
3-qfr=tH 3lTOTt ^ "^R-^ t 1^ ^ t^qt ^ srq^ q w , 
1^T^ cTSTT 3J^^ ^ ^ ^^ i ^ f^^ WY 1%% t l ^ g^^ e ^-p-F MY cT^ 
ar^ ^ qwt ^i ar^ q t^ f-Y |qT€- |qT€ fq r ^ f i ^^ srq^ ^T^q ^ 
^ I ^?^ t i 1^ Y^" q^^ f^ -CT/^ t^" ^ ^ g ^ iH ^ Gft q-R, sr^ -^  I w r i 
/ 
tl^K ^ " ^-^^T "^  ^ ^ j r ^ "^  q^"FT"" crqr ''"l^  TOT ' 
^Y^^ ^f^T3ft ^ "^ t't^  #r qT^Tarf 4iT "fY arrrVq ff^Trt^i '^ YCTT 
t i 'i^:wi^ ^^T ^ T^TOT ^t^ *1- -wprT "^  ^ ^ J F T ^ ^ f?i ^ wf^ 
t : 
176 
^ =^T, 5f^  ^ ^ 5^T 
f]^ f^sfr ^T r^r ^^ l- ^?s i ^^- "^RT ^H^'f ^ ^ *T^ ?Fit t : 
t1^ ^ ^ ^ .^T sfi^ ^mPr 5? WITT t i 1^^ '^Y ^^PIT ;3^ ?. ^rpfY 
177 
'H ^^ 1%TT =Trt qiTpr i ^ r^t arcpfr jj^ 'cjt^ ( SIT"^ eii^ rr ) ^ 
11 mm •?, f T sJh"PcT ^ ^ ^'Y -^ qY^^TT ^1" q ^ 2 H ^ T ^ 5 f 1 ^ *WT 
J^fTrT t l 
•^•f^c^T^ ci?r 3[1^^qc!T qoTTSR T^^  ^Y ^^ pq ^"Y t | 
? - j f f^ - ^fq=T-Fp^ '^ ^ 30 \^4 
r/s 
=f^  ^ ^ ^g^ ^ *mi ^^T =f^ T ^ ti 
^ q i l 3 tm ^ 1 % ^ ^ 21^ ^ TfrTT q^ t i '"' ?: 
WnJ Hff =^ WcfT { ^ TftJT HT '^t" 4Y ^^ 2f i 
t^^ ?f ^  f : 
^ wT srq^ i^q ^ 1^ 'gY 1 % ^ v«rH ^ ^ T ^ ti 
q T , f ^ I ^^ q"tt^ ^ ^*^T^ t , 
^ l^ gY" fT^ FT l^ f tF 1 Ic^'T 
?- q t ^ i - iT^ ' t^ l^qi^Y" 30 i^^ t 
17i^ 
^^ ft ^ t ^ T '^T t ' '=^'F vX 3rr=H t ^ ^ -f j^fT t l sf^f q^ M l " ^ 
3 ^ ^ -^ IVTT -RI iT=r?T cf,-f^ qt 2^  tfY sfq^ q^-^'Vf ^ anr^ f^^r^ " ^ ^ T , 
^1^=r ^^1 arr^ 1 % ^ ^'CTT^-K i^vt 2r1-i^  ^ f ' ^ f q T ^ T^ ^ 's^rrt i 
mt TO ^ 4"¥q ^q^x ^"^T ^T^f' ^ I ^ ^ ^ I) q5fTq=T ¥Y 5ff^ 
f T s r r ^ 1 l - ^ ^ ( •^t^c^^T^ ) ^cfT^T^ $ aPcffr IFF ^T?^T I 
^ ;ju=vqc! qTT fT j^^ r^rsH ^ TFY f t , ^%•^ ^ mn w ^ ff'S^I'crr 
^ ^ * IPY t l "^l- -f^ qfTrf # m ^T :^?^g°f sfti w "^Y ^m^m 
¥Y ^XTf^ w[^1^ t , ^ 3ti f t ^ ci«rr ^ ^ s^raYr ^r^i^x e^ qo^ ^ 
^T ^"Yt i ^-^mi^ ^ wn^ ^ 1^ -^ 47^ =^ ^ qrr aj^ rf^  f^ n-T, a-q-, 
rfiT?, f^rTT, t^rrai 3rrf^ f^ T ^^PT art^ HT^T ^ I^HT t i ^m-
m^ ¥Y ^ T t ^ f ^ 5ifft^t ^ 1 % ^ ^ WH 27? ^^ cT f I ^ f I 3irr: 
f r n ^ T ^ n ^ ' Y HI^UTTT *Y ^ ^T^TT^ ^^  sprr^r TFT ^T ^^FT t l 
qi vrYq 3IYT HI'ITT I^ teT qi 1%-^T^ ^ ^ ^ I ^^  q f l l^ i t^ j j^ 
frrrai^T^'Y ^ f t * f g^ irf f I 
^ ^-raf^' iaffr ^f g^ c- t l 
•pfn^T^Tfr ^ f r ^? ^^ .^  t l 
181 
qfTfv?TlTfZ?t 4 WT^I- WT27 ^ I ^ 3rf§ ^ T a " |^ qS ^frf ?^  I ^cco | o 
'<Hm ?Pl^  ^ t l t ^ - ^ srcpTT ?fTq WT g^ r^  =rfT i 
^ i f r 5-3 ¥H F*r ^ .^-^ rr cpq ^ ^ T ^ I X ^^"^ 11 " ^ 
f«TT3rt ^ t f r - r t ^ I ^=TTr t , r^t s^ ?^  qf? H t ^ 7|?"q f f t t c f ?t?rf 
1H2 
^ =^1z ^ 3^|i q^T 3^^ qY ^fr ^T l 1^^ ?? ^gr"% '^^  ^^^ ^ • 
^ %cfrT ^ ^ ^ <r^ 2? ^ fY *Xrf t i ^: ^ ^i^ ^1 ^fJ1%^1^w=•^^ 
•prrr^T^T^ ^ ^ : arr^T^-K ^T r r ^- mi t i 21?? qfTi^fTqt q i 
u ^T ?)rfR^Y i^  qTTi:?! ^ ^f^ ;3rqi l^rrn ^ siqfr 
^T'^ -^it ^ qT£>"2fq ^  ^ qY-^^T ¥Y 1%. qrr^ w^? 1%^ €^ "pTTrcnr^  
^ ^ ^ -^ ^ ^ T : 
" The Ball no question makes of Ayes and noes. 
But right or left, as strikes the player goes.** 1 
t^Y^q -^ra ^ f. -f^ ^Y '^Y x^T3ff ^ q'Y 2^ ^ 1 % 
errfcT *1^qt '^  fr^i l t^Tfr r^^t ?T 1% 5^- I^JOT fsrr t i q=^F "^Y 
^ i r q ^ ^ q rrrr t fsri i 
( 3^1 l^rrq f^ q\|?!TcfT vi 3?*^ ? ) 
a 
T^?T, r^j, ^^ art ^^ ^ t 
fZ, ^Wl cfXT f ^ t^ fa ^ ^ T I I " ^ 
^fr ^ t : 
TfT? ^ 'Y ?e*T p ^^ 
[€ f c i ^ f : 
c I. 
3- ^T^'Yi cpTq - Ao ^ %^ ^^ m-f go ?is 
iS^i 
t 
sr^^i, 3^1m, 3i|q c^tiii^i #r^"m^[ ^FTTTT 1 
5FT-=rT2^  # F - p ^ I ^ WY fcT^TIT I 
5}^ _5f^  ypr^ =r iarsf^  ^ f r ^j f^^f-t^q ^ t^^^T^ 1 
q? ^1 I't^ f f ^ T t ^ I 5ft M TT^ fT c^T ^^ TtT I I 
^ WT gt (^f cpTlZ ^ f ^ 4 1^?^ 1%^^ f^ ^ I 
^ o f Y ^1- '^Y s^'Y qt^ cf?TY t i 
qof q'Y erqY q=r ^'r g r^^ r^rrr 1 ^ t^^^ f ? 
51^  ^ ^H-r ari^ n -m^t ^ r r ^HY ^ H ^ T I 
^Y 3HTfY ^ q f # r t qf ^sr apTH g i r ^ x I 
185 
" ^f^^ ^ ¥Y XT? sFrt#r g^ ^^ ^ i ^ ^ T t , 
^"Y w1w t ^ ^ q i rrt =fi% ^ -f^  1 ^ 1^ I '"' ^ 
fn%^T5i>r ^"1% ^YdT % ifr > i ' ^ >^1- ^-fer 
3fiTi fYr ^ T ^ ^ cfTT fcf r^ t^  q1^ ^ s^qiD^T^I-1 
0 0 0 
?x ^ q-f^,- ^ ^ x ;KIT^ 30 ^^ 
186 
1k4\ aiTTm 1%?^  "^Y t ^ ^ 
^ t ^ r^ Sl 3fqt^ qPr UTTT I I 
^ ^ T , ^ ^ m ^FTT 
^^ q^ iq -ftJ^T c^q^T t , 5WT 
187 
t l 
^f^ 3r^ M t # m "^Y ^ ^ T ^ 1 % ^ ^ F I T t i ^ 
q^ l^q g^ Ht1% g **TTcf t | " ^ 
^ 3^ 3-qT^ ^ f t s^qft fm^i # T ^ ^ ^ i T^O^- 1^ ? HII- T?^ I 
^:^ ^Vr^^ wt JFT *T HYCI ^^TTT t i " t.^'Y'' #r tef?^ I : 
188 
^sj^  fT^Y 'fi'Y ^^ft m^i I 
? - T^^ rr 5?^T^ ^'.^^ Vr^( >3TTcjt¥^ ' f ^ ^ ' Y ^ 1 1 % - ^ ~ 1o ^^rj ^ i 
?- ^ ~ F T - w^l^^^.l" i ifgi?'* 30 ci( 




t i ^ p 1%rDT farr t qr^  ^ ^ w t ^ ^ z^i^ t i fqr^ f r frf%-
fT^rr^T^t * T ^ ^ ^ ^ f I 1^^2! ^t^qt ^ srq f^r g t ^ q i ^ i ^T 
^1" ^ ^ isfT t : 
?- ^Tf r$ "^ra^ THSi f^ t ^ ' n ^ ^^ q ^  I 
^frrqq arrciYs^ ? ^t^^ff A r^TSff t^ fYfr^ -^RpPT 
STRT^  t?>^ '^Y ^Y Y t^T ^ ^ §^T ?'TqY^>l?i ^DTY 
191 
f : 
• t^i llf"5r#r- "4y ^ T ^ T , 
1^1^ ^ ^^ ^i^m 1^mm 11 % 
21^  ^ I ^r#t c^ Y" ^ 5fTpY I " ? 
f t iR *Y q ^ efrai t : 
^ ^ ^ Tt^ nl^ ftB ^^"Y ^ *ti, 
^m\ g -^H HY ^"PT- t^^  i^ ^ I 
¥Y=^  qTf^TcT qRf 5?Y"f^  i^ ¥T2F 5f 
^^ T 6 t | q ? g ^ -
^ - , , , , 30 3^^ 
n? 
i^?T =T t ^ 1 ^ ^ ' f r %^p g j f r r^T i 
fi M ^ ^Y ^ T i^ T e*?TT t i '^ ^li qfef ^T ^^ ^cr-R ^rr^?: rP=§-2? jrwq 
^ eqFTT ¥Y ^T m^ t : 
%^J ^ 1 ^ - ^q1^ ^^T T^'TOTSFfr I I ^ 
n? 
W^FY qY T^^  €t g t ^ '^Y 
^ ^ ;5^ '^ ^ f^ f'T HPT "f^^rr t i <-4iT^ H ?f 3rq=rT ¥;q ^ ^ T I ^ ' Y f I , 
q^-qci q^ i^^ fp j^ig" w1Y^ w l ^ f ^ - I ^ T s r u j F 11 ^ 
cT^t^ H'cftifp g^1% tYT^1% t^T^t^ ^1Y- 51Y , 
%- iff«T- ^ t H - r " F P ^ " ^ ^u ^0 
] 1) 4 
^T t^T ^ ¥^^ 1^ft'^ ^Trf f : 
1^1^ ^ f r STTTT ^ f ^ wr 
t : 
3-qTt'*?f iygprt ^ c^ -f?=i qij artq-vq €^ sierra 
^WT ^ *^?TT t l 
^^H ^ t ^ ^ ^ s^T t r iD f t f'T ^^ ^ t q ^ 3-^ TT 
195 
'^ TcTT t : 
^•1%" w t # r ^y iTcT *  ^T H T ^ - 1%? 3-qf^m 
\ % J - vq-q-- 1^7^- 3Fr^^YTcf-cT5-r[^rufr 
0 0 
3 - SH"^ ^.-fe.'Y- 5:14-.-R?^  f rqTsY "ft'TTFT qo c 
196 
^ - ITT^tl?^ ^Tra ( H4T^T m^ ) ^^"Y?!^ ^Tcl^TDg Jo ?o^ 
19? 
Wv«T ^ " ^ f f i e .^T ^fJ^lm ^J HTTT ^ ^^HT I ^ 1 ^ f^  ^=TTfr 
frir^-ralH ^ 1 ^ 11^1 srl"! ^'larr ^ HTC'^ FT ^ srq^ 3Pc^ ¥Y ^T9^T ^ T 
^ HT^ -zFT ?i m artH^l^c' ^ t f t ^# t : 
'^•f^ zff ^ t c^tr ^ srqrr si^"^ i^-pHTs t^ ¥Y ^T^IT •f^ T^>r q^t wfT t i 
VJS 
^ T q r i l fi ^ ^-^ 1%=TD7 i^ h^ fsp^ t tF * f f ^ .^ TP^ ^ " t '^^ T 
^1% t" rr? mi^ ^J t ^ "^ ^ mi gt^ m?^ WJT^ \ 
"^ "ra wf\ ^^o" qrfr ^ Trw^ ft HVT ^s mi^ mi4 i 
^ ^Tfrrn ?m ^ ^^i'' ^ T^ =TTq ^ ti' 
199 
"^^T ff^ q f l ^ q i ^ ^ 
^•R ,^ i?^ H#r ^T$ t ^ ^ ^ I 
i ^ 5p^ ^ , ^ ^ gt, ^ =T siY#r HI^'Y , 
^ f » » » * " ^ 
5_ ftr^_ rPTT't^  f^qrsY , qfciT ii^ ^ 30 %^ 
20'' 
^m fY 3^ Y t i * 1 ^ .^i?T t : 
"^  f ^ =^T5 g 3^ T ^T grf^f I p ifr | i I 
^T^ "^Y ¥Y •pn=Tl%"R5ci '^ Inciqt ^ HY f^ RciH ^ 
M i f ^ ^ ^.f^'^f^-T ^ HT ¥Y "^^T ^ ^ Y ^m^ i l t : 
cflz WcfT STT^  ; ? V H ^ i^m" i? I 
STT'.^ f ^ , ^Y ^TT^«M ^ ^t^=h 1^ 
^ ^ I M^  ^ I T ^ ^I'fY ^ 4Y-
^fr i fTFYn^. ^ Y ^ f^ j^T. 
?^ ~^  ^Y^e f$m^ sfYi ^^ r^^  11 *" 9 
?- i ^ r^T- ^'^•T'^ ^^iT^" 30 ca 
20^ 
i=T ^1%qt ^ ^T-%iT 'fVT 5^  srq^  ^HY f ^ "^Y sr^gf^qt ^ifY f i ti 
ai^ gt^ zrf ^€f "^q^ jq ^ ^m-^o^^ ^ ^ ^-l f 3{*1-T ^iff *«H ^'Y 41^qT 
^' U'TTT I 
^m" ?Ph^ ^"f^T ^ 3fTlc^R ¥Y fqq-rai t : 
^crRtfY ^ ¥-m ?^T3rY w Tt "^^T q i ^ ^ I ? 
?Tt " "Pr^^ " T^  f ^ ^ §!Y ^ T ^ T -
^ g^ j^ *Y f q ^ ' I ^ T I " ? 
t : 
fet ^ f^Y -^ifr , 
20: f> 
3i\j iff 3i\j ^ft , 
f^=Tt ^T ^ '^^ I " % 
"^  ^ "FTT " ^ ¥T <^ 1^ ?I2|t ^ ^ t ^ vq-^ ?]^ ^T ^ 
f"fifzit Tf =T g^^ fqr^ W ^ I 
wra-gfirT ^ ^ r t^ t ^ 1^^ 
^T^ ^ n^t ^ t ^ t , H\^ q ^ 
f<^^t ^ f t ^ 1 " f ^^ irrr 
m Vm^ ^qi c^fY ^ sqT 1^ T^ ? ? 
?- 2ft^- Vif^TT^^ 4=^  qo ?9 
20,'' 
^ t l ^ T^rf ^ ^ sj^ ^ , ^T^ 
20^ 
^ m^ •ftf'f! %^i t i 5i * f t 3Fq^  f ^ f t ^j s^wTfr P^T 35IT; $ 
t ^T^ qs qi ^ t e ^ f I 
" 5FF q1m. "^  cf?rr "jJfT "^  1 ^1T [ f i i f r HT^isft ^ 
•^Y? sfT^ qY '^T Y^ CTTTT I T^ c'T qr ^rr fsfT, 
uYY- yYY H-pf q f ^ ^•jfr l i =ft^ qY ^^Y ^1% ^^Y?T 
uYY-^Y ^ '^ ^^TFY =Tt^f Y^  I ^THY f I 
^ - )f-=r q 1 ^ - - «!q^^T ^-K 30 ?^ 
205 
4\ qfr^ccpTT *'Y t sil-^ r ^^f^^^'1^-4^1 ^ ^^r^ ^^^=1^ 1%1^ r' T^^ 
s^craft^ t i '^ ^1^.1 ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ( =rTt^iT ) '^^ T ^^rrfYcT ( 
=TT2^  Y fY *qY^ 
^Y5[ ^"Y q-e^fr '^Y ^"Y %^  1^Yci 
"^ q i 4Y q-pfY ^ 'Y, 
1^ TFTT HtfY ^ 'Y , 
0 0 
V^ z^ urn Y 
tYq^ 1^§rr^ *'Y 
t^ ^?rr^Y '^Y -^1^2?Y ^ 
m^ f ^ ^YY *qYH n-Y^  , 
^ t^ q^ 'Y ^ " Y , 
%^ t^rrY *Y ^^i qi^ 
^ ijgY "^ '^Y, tMY 
^n ^r "^ r^rY ^T 11 ? 
^- •^fqP'.'Y- ^4r'-p? •f^qrsY'^ • fY i r ^ " 30 ^-^ 
20/) 
fRT ^^T^ 
9 f\ 7 20 
3pvm sriTfT t l t ^=^ t^t^27 ^"f^qf ^ t ^ 1 T^T3ff ^ B^T c!^  3 T A 
^ t^'cq ^s^ ^ i^ qTTT, ^t^lrf^ir'T ^ 5p2iT=q ^ "^p=q^ 4"PrqT3it ^^ 
c^rTioTT f l t l arra1^2i*"ra ^T ^ ^f\H t^eq- t^upT ^^"RT? ^T 
|F^ -p^ FFTT "^Y cTft^  I 
i^) sr^ -^Ti ^T^T- sTckiTT- ^it^T ^ ^1% arrjm, 
HTisn I 
20 
"" ^tfT, 1^-qT^ \ gtTST , q^TTTiY, ^tqq srI-T ^ tm-
^ q^r t ^ ^A 3iq=rT t ^ - ^ Hf^ T^ t i sTT^  li^sftx-arl-i'^  (^"^r ) 
W^f fT "^sq - cTRiT^  |j=?1' ^ T srryTT ^ i ^ T fsrr i ^t^qt ^ qt-
mi^^ * t ^ , g t ^ arrt^ f ^ f ^ fttr rr? f l ^ ^ i ^ "^^ r W ^T 
•ft^'Y ^ 3?^ srra-?'>T qT?rT f^rt ^ wfT^ ^  ^ ^ 1 ^ srqfr 
20.^  
1^?^^, ^ ^ ^ ^^f ^'f 4'^r' f i t ^ f I m^ m 3^^T^ ^T^T f3 
qryfY ;JCTI JT^IT T 1 ^ - ^ ^ T I ** ? 
^fUiT qrST* ^ ^ g fo 'q a e ^ " (^£^^ ?o ) c^qr" 'ild T^^<LH "^  
t : 
1^1 c'-ra-R, ^ ^"^^ ^^ f ^ 
^T ^ '^cf ^ #1^ 5^  ^ I'Vf 4Y 
2 1 -
fyTrri"q ^ I ^ ^"^ ^ ^ |,t¥T"PP=^ q r^f ^ qY 3ir^T^F 
q j t^^ f i t ^ ^prt"^  t l ' ^ I q^cT #r % ?£ qr^Tsrt ^ q'Yg-q- -^^ ^^  * ^^^ 
^HT^T fi wiim I ^^ qT?T f i ^ ^ 1 % ^ ' ^Jf^ ** ^w=h q'R f^T^ ¥Y 
T^l ^rf I ^ 5^Tf IDT ^ t ^ -
^ ^ ^T T^Tq Gfq t^2^ ^fitt 
Uf^ ^ q^  ^ t W , ^ ^^'^ ^ 
vY ? ^^T, - ^ i r '^ r^r j ^ ^ 1si2?T ? " ? 
q"FT f . f f'T SIF^'PT' V^ ^ ^qY^ »?f ^^'YT ^ T T ?rr, 
i^ Ti^  qY" 'r^f^qt 4\ \^^^~^ffi ^.lz\ f.^ T^ Y^ 4Y i qrf?^' f i t ^Y 
2V 
^ ^ ^ 1 ^ f"f^ ^1"DT ^ ^ T ;ntH f*2rr i ^ ^ ^ F ^ ^iwt ^ sr f i^^T 
M» 
gsF t i '"• ;p%. q-RT jfr -^ q ^ =^^ f f,,^ ^ ^ eiq^ r g-p-T ^^ fiT V r 
Wl^T t l g^n J^ - d t JTT^  - cfzf 1^  4 > T W^^r=^ ^ * T f ^ t l 
v ^ p ^ <F^ r^r 3^^s^ f^ 1 i^ .gY 4Y JJ^ T^T ^ ( HI^T- f^ ^T 
^^^ ) F=^ 'f^ cjq ^ Y '^ i^ .r'r t , l^^^>f^t?r "p^ 1^ -Tsr ^ fYsRY 
1%?l-q" HT^ ^ T^t *Y ^ 1 ^ "S^^ i^ T ^'tvcR -Mi-TST 
^- qfiH^- ^ 4 T ^ "f^ qTsY" f^rrai ' ' f^fcHiT -• "^FT ^ i 
-5]^  3pt* $!^ ~ ^tcf ^ T ^^"^ STt"! fq^crY \^ ^ ^^ p-^ T ^Y W=H 
Hm ^ gjq TT^R^  wit t l SB: ^1% 3 ^ ft.rr - fr f^^ ~^^ w'Y ^^ 
^tc^ ^^ft^ w\^ ^ '<^'. ^^ ^1 ^ l^yf fF ' ^q 5T2f: ^ ^^ TT^ T t i 
^ ^i^ffy^ gq^r'T tw i " t l !^^s^ ^ m: gnt 5^=^?^  -{^Tsit f^ ^^m%-
$ ^ a i " s'^ 'Y ¥Y ^#r " wY -f^ g^ 'Y t i " p Y ¥Y ^#r '^  ^ T <^ 
^ ^Tv^ 1^ '^ T T^PT t : 
^ < ^ ^ " Y ^cdtY ^^ ^ ' Y ^ 1^Y^ 
21a 
i^ RT *fr sipfr Tft, 
%- ^y1¥^- l^'-prT t^qrsY " f^r^i'^ go c 
sf^^TT- ^ ^ T 
— £4)i«,et ) , rf«ri" «i:;^ZPT " ^ ^ T ( O'MowoibJsoei.a) 
t : 
?- r'T ^T mxt ^j i^Cr =^[ uf^ %^-^ i 
215 
^ j fT fp ^ 4 i t ^ ^ . ^ l^cl^F t I 
qr?^ 2f q"!^ :) q^ rra^ r q ^ t i 
qi 4Y q^ T l i ftf? i^t^ 2:?T r r qfiqrc'Y qi n^jy^ w " ^ t>i'' % 
" ^^'^J:" f.gt^Y q^ 4wj -^Y ^Y^ t 
^ T#r qifs^rf ^ ^Y^ J^Tl '^fr Y^- n t i t , 
21P 
^^^Y 3?^ ?q ^ c^ -^T li mil ^ I 
g^^ cfr ^tr rY 'J^rr^'Y wf^q-R ^ i 
gi^Y art QIY^ FTY ^ ^ ^-^=^-A ^ T , 
^Yrt -^ p Y ^ ^-^DT ^y-R ^ I 
'^.'YcJl qT5^ Y srqfr'' ^•T^'HYX -^-^^rm '^ ^ af^^iYT ¥Y 
^.T^T'^Y-iT HY ^ f 4 Y 11 -ft-Rtcilir Af^r'^ ^ ^-^m ^J ^w{i 
^^c^ fF - 'R l ^ - ' ^T , 5 ^ ^Yf ^=?¥Tl ^ I I 
q ^ gr^f t 51^ '^T '^^ ^ "m 3-q^ ^^ I 
3-t^ H '^ q^ 3R-fY- 7^1 gt 1^fd is'i^ # r 11 9 
T40Tf^ 1^t^u tqr.^ "ra q f r ^ < ^ I H^T gfY , 
I^cHi1^ "Pr'^1^ gclSf'f' 1%I^ f^  t^T^lF WtY S1^ I 
?- ^T^^-'Y , q r ^ f r ^£uc vo 
2 1 ; 
^fi^'td q j i ^ 3^^<ll- tel^f ^ TT 5HT t ^ f ? t l i5^ ^^  ^ T ^ ^ • 
?- ^>.^ =TqR vl^ 50 t o t 
218 
^X Til " ^ T l ^ r^- ^ ^TTT I I ^ 
^IT HT tP*Y- ^-pHT- <af?l 1 
%- m g ^ ^ i 1 % - ^ Y ^ 5Ri"R" qjolq 30 ? 
2}^ 
f^^\ ^m^ 1^?"^  *Y 1%<rief 
frf?^T#PT ^t^qt ^ gT^4 ^ 3iY^  qvrf ^ t ^qrf^F 
q'Trt ?i 4Y sfcfv^t ^^ T ^-^^^d ^ %j ^ wji t i m m>iT ^ > x-^j^ 
'£^ 'kP^ t ^ ^ 1^Pr f'T HT'f ^ I^'^ H -|3fT t l ^?^T w i t ^^' "fr <^ .f 
f r t ^T#T ^iTsq iJ-Rifl-^f ^ 3ITUTT q i 3}^ .^ ?lPTt^. qf^^eq^T^ 
#r t l ¥fi3fYoi #r ^ iiTqt^?'T H^ TWT ^ ^ .^ TV/2:I ^^  qlTrf°T^ 
fiSTTsrt ^^ ^2fr H'r^.v=^H' '^imr ^ ^ ^ '^Y t i -^"Ya^  qrs^ '^?rr r r r 
^"^ "l^ qTsY i^Y =T< ^^Tvv't ^ tYTT^T ^ srfjjfi gq^ TiFT ^n"^ 'f ^  t i 
22 
ml ^^^T ;TUK ^1"f^ '^ srcf^^t ^ s-'trcR 3^x^ 
-» 
^I^-T i3ff4Y^ ^ fTT ^f^ ? 
m^ %vt ^o-^Ti ^^r fq f i ;3r==ro^ ¥Y-^'Y if^Tcf s i ^ -
t^ -^-^ qt? -^ g q.T<jT ^^ "Y cTcj-nr ^ f t TfY f^rr ^ g^ .r?Y i r^ =rY?i I ^ T O Y 
v:q 1 t^?T "-iT gs-i^ T t l 
Cs O^  
22^ 
^ t ^ T^Q P *T *DT t 
t^^T^'Y 5^fY srrrY «fr ^-Wr 
( q^Ycf ) .^T r^crff '^Y ^1^ IT ^' h^it t^fhi ^r^ t : 
" ^^ ^ ^ HTTi^  tin" '^Y wif^m 
T^i?cfr efY -^T^ "^Y" t i * M s^ 'Y 
sTc? ^ ^ f^H^ ^ t i^ €\^- ?, 11 ? 
i^ -CniiT-HT^  '^ gPT 3:yv cfT^ =TTclt ^M ^ ^ TJ^Y 3fT^Y t l -pF-
^ hm ^' 
| 4 T ^ 1^TBY "-prrr^T *" "^Y ** ^ ¥Y ^^'Y'' aiti 
wcx^ ^ ^ ^^~^'\ tiY W Y SI ^ ^ ^ ^ t : 
-^vngcT -^^ : 
\- 'nt^.'Y- 34i'"Pr t^qrsY * ^f^rRfT "^  30 c 
22?^ 
%ilH ^crfr ^ ^T ^^ 3?T ^i i 
^%^ X^, W ^^^^ ^^ ^%^ f i t 11 ^ 
^ 5(Tx f^ Ci i^q ^ t ^ty^i i 
^eq^ I crsrt g^ ffs^  ^ ^ qi"r 
• 
3ft^ ^ f 1 ^ f-€ ^ ^-Gq qiT 1^ s rM '^ g-FT^  ^-qf^qr f t WITT t l 
^ v.'^  ^ ^f^f 'Sr ' f !^  citx ^^^j ^ ^ T ^ 1%=iT[] 4Y |3rr i • ,^ ^ ^ 
^- f^'PT- ^•fqHpp'vT qp 50 ?£ 
^- £nfr go <=( 
ri^ 
•Ri si^ srra .^ giq "^T ^'Y ^ ^^1 ¥\ H\ m^ tr ^vi^ t i fMY 
QMFTiuTT ^i^l. ^T^ ^t'^rtf-R; # r t i 5F=r ^ " ^ - ^ ^ I ^ T ?^^  =T^>r 
9 2'^ f-» (^ ^ 
5 ^ \ ^ ^ - T l ^ t j T ^ T % W^ ^^ T gel ^TI^rT eff q j t l ' 
m 5^'TI ^"Y 4 T ^ T ^ ^ F - ^crf i ^ t ^ 31^^^ qfc '^Y «TY I ^ "Y qT"nT 
^T w^ ^ ^ : 3^ ==^  ^ .f^ qY r r r^ T3fY ^ fT^^ rT t f^ Fi?t% ^x^^ !• 
^tTf-f:Tt ^Y ^qri^T t i ^•J^'YT ^ " R " 1^,NY, T T ^ Y F -^qrc^ q-Ri, 
crqt<-^Tl^"f jqTcZJT^" WfToT^" ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ c r T =JT? a r i t ^ ^ t ^ q t ^ 
221) 
Hf? ?fY I t ^ 
^ - =rTTT- i^ Tqr- f ^ W - '^T^- %^^1 TF?1^ ^ T g f ^ T I 
Os V- C\ O , 
m^ ^'I t^^T t i fr=ir qf.r[qY ^ fit^ ^" srl^n" ^T 5^YT '' | 
?- f ^ 5^Tg- sfiiViTitt? Tqr '^q'ra'' t'ficitu'' ^"T ^^ f, o^ ?4 
^- ^€Y 50 ?\3 
>w ^ ' 
^ vq-pT q i "f^ ^^ rr t i 
^ 
CI 
^ I' fr '^T- 1^^- "J^efT 3{fR ^0TT^1^-^T I I ? 
I qifq- -|| t ^ ^ 3^t^- ^ f t -^ft ?!^H ?l^-5yTT iTT^T ^T JFT^ T 
t : 
w^ r^T3rt ^t qY 3-^ T?itfT ^v^q f^m m ^^FT ti 
y- ,, ., ^ou^ 
22^ 
^^f'FT ¥ ^STH q i qj^T^^FT ^4 ^TefpRirT ¥Y ?i^ TTDTT Wl" fvY 
qT"^T s-Y" srwr^i.FT vT 3i^ H^ t^,.^ ^ i^T I sir^ : srwt^^^.Tci ^ ^t^q 
?- <nt^ :Y"- • ^4 'TT ' f^qiHY "fYrrai 30 n 
30 c 
2 2 9 
^y m1i qficf-ftTc^ f V Y t i 
3{mm m ^13-^TC=T f^ .^ rr t i ^ ^ ^ i r r f r ^T"^T ^'Y OTTO •MI^CTT^" 
I : 
era ^-^f ^ qY^  T^^  ^ mi 
^^ ^.'T 3rT% i V r v^ 5^^ ^ I " ? 
23 
? ] ^ ^ t ^ ^ t =^TfcT 3 f^ - HY 
r^"^ 
^ mil P(^ Atn^^'t 1 4Y irfTTTfcq^ ' 5^ Vr 
t 
;?o-VY I f t? ti' SrfY -^^T 
^tw •^fc'^ T ^ lT4tfq? arux it 
O O i 23 
^ ^1- V T I T ^ T 11 1 % ^ 4l^rfqt ^ ^ t e T g ^ ' 3rlH'^1^?r JT^T^ 
t : 
y^ p i t y n HfoHT ^ 'T" t f ^ 
I qrcfY §^ fe t ^^ ?^ n"q gi^'Y ^1^€ 11 % 
Si t ^ ^ t ! 
^ - l-TT-f '{^4^'- w '^"*^.! Ci;;-R- ^^ ^? 
^- j f fT- ^ f T T T ^ ^ "^ 3^ ?^ 
3- , , go 1^3 
23 ? 
•^ f.i5Ti)o^o<3?r^ ogig qT"^T ¥Y sj^^i f r f ^ arft^ '^Y t i q t^^  i^ "^  ^ ~ ^ T 
^ - 4:fr^ ^ tprrC qic^ 'Y «fr 
gs=M, 4 Y i r oTcfTx t ^ t F ^ f f ^ t i l ? 
4.4 Mr-Ti sY" ' < ^ ^ - T ^^ t^^T^R^T ^Y-rt ^Y ^ n '^T nv^T t l 
23 
cfS-TT qT>^ '«fPT ^^T ^ 1 ^ f ^ I ^ ^ ^Y S[T=t.T I I ^ 
f.f^ ^ l ^ t f iF KT^I^^' ^ " ^ t %'T ^ V T efqrr 
%- st^'.'Y- ^2$„T=f' l^q-kTr" f i r rcr r " ^o c 
2 3 4 
5J^^ ^1^v. : 
T^^ Ri ?. qWlF r^cRTT f I 1^.^ ^ f 3-q^ ^ f ' t ^ ^ J^ ^k f, 
5^ '^T 3-^ '%^ T^'t |3n" I qfTDTT^r: ^m, tWf, iS^J '^ S-'WTTt 
" ^T^ %^^ t^i^ ^^^^ I^fr viifr ^^ ,- 1 
%- 2J"fT- |"ft^"FP^ ^ 30 ^c 
235 
4- fr.#r 3f5rRT t^?^ sfPr 1%^^ ^ T J^ 4\ 
3-qitsF ;y5[x^ Tf ^ "^f-R'F t^fi-q-DTf ^^J ^"vn^ 
uiff 3f*rx f^y^ f?i< .^fTT ^Tf^^' «rr, ^ f ^tj ^^^ f^^ ^ ^a^. 
i- i f ^ A - 4^^ T==- f^q-^Y" "pTrraT'" 50 c 
4- 3ff^ T- ,.f!-rTT^=^ -^ qo ^4 
23/) 
v^ ^^T ^1" q W - ^t^^ ^ft- ^^T ;3^ t5Pi ^ ^ OT'Y tl sf^ : ^'1^ 
Irrj t l 
fin^ -^ ^T, ^"^T'^^.r'T , t^t^RFT, "^^ r^n^q '^^ T ^ P ^ T ^ ^ F T ^ 
tl f>^ Tgcrf m^n 1^ ^ ^"^ ¥Y ^ffi t^^^i ^Td s> sit^rq ;^rDT 4 
5fT ^s'.rT t l 
2 3 7 
<ACI ^^ oEf^ r^f ^ .pn g<^ ?i* I ^ T *T '^P7 t l \-^ T= f^^ ^ H"R HA ^ ^ ^ ' T ^ 
^ 3 '^FTT -pm-pF T-^ THTt^ ' t l 3IH: §€ ?^ q i q ^ t; -^ t s i^^ wl-
q^ * t ^'ef' ? f ^  I 
cj^U ^iTsqt ^ ^ T R ^H£J'- * T ^ ^ gcxf ^ " 1 ^ 
qr 3^s' f^.^'Y ^> gof ok ^T SRinT ^ " 1 " ^ P T erfq^ 1^ .<?'Y ^ f^-qr' ^os-
f^ 4\ t^zfrq^T r '^^ 'Y t l ^ '^Y 4'J<UT c{^U f i T ^ ^^ Y" Sf^ TTT ieT'PT 
FSTT ^ ' i ^ ^ ' ^ T ^ ^ <rq ^ ?TT t^ -T^ P^T?- f ^ ^ ¥Y s f t i ^'^c' ^7% fsrr 1^m 
t : 
^ T |2n" ^T^x'T t l "" 
-<T<3qT?l fr^Tq-jfr f f ^ ?. ^.TIDT ..^^ ^t-i ^-^^ <^ vq-^ t i -^ qsri^t 
f :(T^v g^-vt + qY^ ^-t^ -^T j ^ , ^ jq^T-^vrT p?rr TYIT^^T ^ ^ 
^ f ^ =fii=rT i^n t l 
23 S 
1^ q^  5<H^ f^ ^'Y Sft^cfT T '^Y ? 
fYfF^.-Rf 2f gc,?Tcji qiTcq cpefT- t-f^ "^Y f f ^ ti 
1^'m I t%? sf^-pi ^ err I STTT: arTatYfi "^ra ^ *# ^ ^ ^^ (wrm 
t: v m RT ^'Y q't^ 'Y ^Y 5it^ f^ "cT ^.^ c> ^ ^ -^ , 4Y ^^ CIT H' 3^^-^^ 
^1^'^ ^'Yr 'iT'^T ^ ; R 1 ^ ^ w\i^ ^ I qi-^r: ^'Yfr gi^Y, ^^K" 
cf^T qff=qpT 41 it. s f r =TYHY ^ q^ ^R^4t ^Y I ^ T ^ ^ sr t l -^ITT 1^T I 
4YcfY H- cfiT HTQ -?TT t 1 ^ . ciiv4'<4 .^Y- ^ g^T3ff ^ '^^  v ^ .TT-^ T t^i'Y 
2 3 9 
^ • ^ 3\^ s. VTviR ^T t^rtr^ ^%^ Isi^ T I srr^  -^^ .^ q^  fi#r q.j ^cnrr f t 
" s tyle though always external, is not to be 
thought of as merely external," 2 
t : 
K^ "R" gs^ i^ ficpr I 
^- if ^ Tj^ ^^ Tgof fidt I 
9 / 2 
^ HTZ'I'T qsT'A" ^ ^ ' Y ^ ^ ^ ^4=r ^=fY r^^ Tr ^ i 
24.^ -
•f^if-1 : 
ofT^Tq "It-^'Y ^Tt^.T "^Y 1%^1^ '^ ^DTT 5f ^Tr4 
« 
0 0 0 
" s'l-f^  ^ ^ ^>^^ 1^ v£ 'T '^Y si^^'Y ^ t f I I 3 




CTICH t^TT ^Tft STR 5t T^pT A 
^ f r cTft TTt^fT ¥Y g-qriT qrri t i i ? 
^ T wtrfY, stqtl^ <rafT "f^ Tsra arrr^ ^ f ^ =T f l ^ i arf^ fe ^"mr t i am: 
gl^n MY ^^ 4Y -Pracfr t 1^ ?^  I^T^T^I lYfWt ¥Y ' r i - ^ T "SZS^ T^ 
f I t i 1 ;^[5- qrofr ¥Y m fi#r ^ |,f fn%'ffCT ^-^^ ^ €Y t i 
i f r f ^ srmT t i TYf^ pff * 3Rf :^ 5Rf--f^ T5'r^ ?nTT *T ^ iTiWTtnr 
gt^qrr ¥Y ^ ' ^ ^ t^^-^'Y %fY fPr *TTq?r ^Y «?r , 
•f*m ^Yfr H# t ai%cT ^TrH *l=r $ ^S^T^ 'S^ ^t ^ I 
fT -c^fTPT 51^  ^ gi^ ^ qT?t|-nT |i fT f t «Y pr I 
arl%zrf R5 i^7 t=T^s5r^5 :^g t%T#rgY#r i i ' ' ? 
art^  1^^ qi q^crnn =T^ t i vrq^ l^ cf iil^rr if q? vn^ Tffe t i fYf%-
*1%qt T 1^ T5 ti sFTwirq? T^ufr ^^ 1^^ I T^TgTT^  ? i^ ' ' ^ T** -fWr-
•pr-pr «fr arm * JPT arf^ q -^fSf^ gof ^0-R fa iSiTi *z^ ^ : ^ 
%' #PT a ^ - ^qrw ^ f t ^ i ^ go ?E^ 
2 4 3 
^vrift #rT"t ^ rrrPr- ?rrV r r r i Hf%, 
* t 1 ^ if 1ST ^ mK\T t l ap^T t i ^ ?rRT t t l i q^rT ^ 1 ^ % ^ -
^1 ^ 'H'micrT ??j| f^ FTT f ^ =T^ qrri T? I 
*T a r ^ ^Tq ^ arr t : 
2 4 A 
gf WH ^ 1^=T f i ^ f t^ ^ MY 
ni, 1^Tt^ *'Y aft -f^ -pr q ^ *'Y 11 ^ 
3rRfY5q^ "ra *'Y gtriS5-f!#r ^ cT«rr qrrTaY % ^Tsq-
r^qc^Tigof -^r^ cT^ rf 1^tr f i ;jf ^ ^ ^c^ f|#r ( ?r^T ,^ ^ T , 
T^ arrf^  ) 5FrmlTqrp?*crr ¥Y f f ^ ?1 4m^: fk^ ^ M Y HY 
*Y P H N I 'srr gferr t i 
fit^"rt 3rf l#r $ I T qi t^ f^ i ^ f i * 1 ^ ¥Y ^ - l # r ^ WY-*^ 
¥Y q? ^ q11^ I^ TTrTT t i *t^ grf^  *T ^DPT ^ ^ ^? -f^ ig^ rr t -
245 
t^ ?i 1 ^ , |2?T fi^'Y T I , m rfY "w 1^ '=ni %fr 11 9 
r^r t^T qr f^t qrqr l^ «rr q^T, 
arrsr ^ ^^ ^ |qr =^RiT T^ WT I I " ? 
^ qtqrrw W^ ^^ qz qY aj^ tcr ¥Y TTI^CTT t^-«r -^R^TtcFfY 
t i 'RT iKiTr ^5r* s^*^ $ * t ^ cmr ^it^it n 3f-MYfPr S^CTTT 
t : 
^ %qZTT^  ^  cfY ^  ^q*Y ^sfY qx^n ?T t , 
^ ifrf^ *T '^^ TT 3rn!r ^ ^T STTTT wqrrr 1%^w *T t 11 
^- .. .. 30 « 
2.^1) 
3 ^ HTT t =^5r li anrrr ^ art^ TR ^ <t ?i*r ^ w f T t 11 % 
f ^ T ^ f t ^ ^ ^ f r^c^ ra f t ^ f l 3r^mT^T=TT* ft^rTT f'Y ^ ^ f i ^^ f 
^^ ^ 5rmY f : 
rPTRlT ^ fPT 5^1% ^ 11 9 
"^RT TT^ ^T^ T^ TPft ^ B I I " fln^ " *T S!^^ ^"^^^ ^l!l^ 
^ ^ nt^ fi^r" ^ cm- q^t^ 1^^ ^r^ ^y ^ mr »fn%-|j#r 
^- wr mi^ 1*^ ^9% -^ arT^ 'PRi t ^ ^ t ^it^rz? *T t^-ra- ^TO ?  ^ 30 c«i 
2.17 
HTf^m 1^ ^T t : 
" From the poet's point of vieiw* we might define 
lyric as a poan which embodies a single or simple 
©notional attitudet a poem which expresses directly 
ininterrupted mood or inspiration." 1 
^wm % i3^>r ?rs2? l g ^ ^ ? ^ fere f^^ cR? ;r1%-
9- arftf-^l^cT 4 iFrri-trqr^cTT ^1- i 
f I WHTt STt^^^FT ^T g' '^^^ 1 ^ f i # r - ^ 5Pffet ^ t l 3ICT: WH Zjff 
2 4 i 
^ - 4 ^ i ^ - f n % (Ode ) ?i#rI 
ais^qfcff^ 'fl1% fRpr ^ ^ t^ ait^ H'R cwr a i ^ T f t 
gRP?nTT- |?P?rTTT T^ cTT t l ^ ^ ^ l " flST^" flcrTq^^q "pfXT^T ¥Y ar-pf-
215 qcRTf ^ ^ 1^%?T f ^ lanr #RTT, 
•f^ sY cTT^  ^  STROT ^'Y ^? SfHT 3-qRiTT I 
•pRiT 1^ ^H 'H ^, WTcfr wTcfr li Higi i^ % 
^Y srmT t l 5R1TT f r ¥Y ^ t m q i 4Y ftz? fY ^^"T^ ^ T cmi t : 
g ^Tra t^ •'TTt f ^ ; 
tYrr t^'Pn *t<|cS»T-» 
?- ifT^T - w^T mi^ 30 c£ 
2 4 9 
^ 1WV "PPIT 1^"PH *? laaiT 
T ^ ^mY fY ^ ' r t ' arf^- gY n ? 
" qf^ I JFT *'Y nw AFTYgY i^r-g^i 
g^wT t ^'Y f-ff t sft ^^T riY =fl% ftS: 
5| JFT *T q t ^ arYi ^ Yf Hff ^ ^ ^t^ t i 
f i ^ - f ^ ?1^ ^E^ fiY tWY -sqi^ cr, ^ g 2rr 5^T 
?? T^T arqFrY 3rp=rff^  H NH iijit ¥Y -^ft-sq-f^ cr ^j^ih ^ fi#r 
^rmr t i ** ^ i r r " s^w f V r^iciY STT" ^ lY^ * 1 ^ T 't * 1^ ^ ^ 
*Y rwd' ( tJwcRT ) $ ^ 4 5Rgcr f T% f ? taqcw s^ ii *wcTT t : 
aR CTY ^  T ^ mm i qif T sn^ ^ T T T STT I 
•pe gfi^ ^ g«R>Y ^ flftciY "ftpjcR Y^aY 5TT 11 ? 
25 
qr ^^1 ^t" f^% f I ^TFci^  ^ "fWY ^ g zrr TT^ fit T^SPT qr fr^T 
^TT '^V 5§f^ fFIT t i 3Rr: t ^ f t ^ «? ^q=rT-?il^ cT 1^mY arf??* 
flS'R" l> * ^ ^ Z ^ T " ^ ^ 5 ^ tliTorT, 5R|^, ^T^ f'Y 
t : 
*'^'' ^ i f r ti jat%* fY q f ^ TSTf-qrPfzrf ^g^cFR li#r f^ t i f f ^ ^ -
^ t g ^ ^ 315^  afYi ^ ^ ^ '^T "f^-^ra f Y 3|YT ^ ^ t r q t ' T ^ ^ f T -
•3i}«FTT if »q?i: HK, f^ qpTT ^ t ^ T i t ¥Y jatTHcrr ^tcfr r^nfY t i 
2 5 -1 
I 
wpi j ^ HY ^ w r z^fT 
t : 
1 * 
f?, ^qi cftr f ^ 1^1^ Y T^ T ? * 9 
^ 1 ^ 1 ^ f r r ra i Y' arq=fY ^^ly-'fYl^zit t^ f^ -pp^ r 3- !f1^- ^ f ^ T P ^ 4cT 30 35 
25;^  
^ ^^ ff^ -Rit^ ra j ^ l ^ 1 1 1 ? 
1I« *frl^T fiY i?n1|qT ^ 
iTOcf t ^ lYY *qt$r T I ^ 
^T? ' i f r ^ ' Y , 
^T TSTTY *Y 3^f cTRi 
^ t^ T^rrV^T 1 1 ^ 
5P?Vr goT^: 1% €^1" 5*^ 7^  ^ awcT 1 ^ ^ T^T t ?rY ^ ^ i ^ 
i" *"MY- i ^ T ^ -j^ TTsY frrraT, 30 n 
2:.0 t i 
smfr t i ^ 1 ^ ^gj?f qfr Mf ^ sfn^ wmr sr l^ t^ fcRfr t i 
3i9T^  #r arqFfr ^ ^ q f ^ I* 911^=??^  f ^ f^ arq: SF '^I^ ^TT^ 
1^'^ ^'fr ^qr wT^Tf*^ ^'r qT «f Irarr 
25 4 
. gfiY ^ qr ^ # J ^ #r f r ^1 '^Y 1^ '^Y 
i fmi t ^ ^ T^cB" ^ TRY 'rm'Y z^ 
iTR "f^ ^T 3T^ Y -t^ FRst ^ qr 5n% f 
3-qftwcT fitcRT $ ^-mf^cf jpfmT f t 1& %tr ^ 'fffh-
#r ^ t e i f t siTcfr t i 1 ^ ^ ?? 'frtcf-^'i ' f f t I^T^T h an^tsq 
t i arratsqf"ra ^ gpq f t l a'c^n^ I ^ T ^ f ' ^ ^ i =Twt wirft i 
f7#PT fi%qt f t r^^ -Ri^ sTtrfr ^ •Prt^-^ofr f t ^q^ngpf- f i#r 
Jf f "WT t ^ f l f t f t ^^T f t t l ?iRI: ?g J3f TT ^  ^clf t f t 1%I5mT 
^•tcft T I t , aiti arratsqfi^ |i arf^ =rR r q f *! crt f=rfT gof 3PTR 
^fH^Tl^T t^cTT t l f 1%q2| f-m^t % 3f- l#r ^ ;FfTl^ ^"tf T t^^T 
^cifT f t € T ^ T 'fr f t t l ^ f-Rf f t 3 -^^ ^cT ^#r f^Tg^ 
Ttm-fi#r 7ft t l f iw f 2r IW-PP=T Ttm-li-mqt Jf ^ -=^ 1 z^-rt 
; r?^ f t t l eri^ $ ^-RKT^t f T ^ 4 ?9t f m - f l ^ r fT ^Tfcq 
f f ^ ' r t ^T WicTT t l 
%" fTfT ^'^T- 5j2j^;i; s^l^ go vso-*3? 
^f^1 ai^ ^rrq 
2 - i 5 
•f^ psT^ -cp-r qif 1%ti-«sr JifT^ ja^ TT 1 ^ ^ nm t i g-M^*rPm'Ni?t^T^ 
li ^-^qwr ^T TTT-^ TTT'T^rr t i 
(T) q l r r f ^ ^ ^IcT^Ttllf anWHt q i fT^q - I ^T 
(^) ^Tfc^^T ^ iRTrr fT ffrfe 
(W) i r ^ qT2RT *T 1 '^3T 
2-ifi 
sRf arrtf 3''?T*NcT s^1^^ f«T 3^wn s(^ 1^^ ^Trrr 
p f vfr g ^ -sq-f^ cT ^ tJPTt f f t cft^ = 1 ^ iB^crr I ^rf^ ^ f l ^ T ^ T 5 ^ 
tWf% ^ T H T f ^ "sql^cT $ QHPT ^ ^ ' ^ T T ^ sfT « f eft t | 1^? f T ^ 
»*• 
m 1^ltt ^Y ^ f f t ^ * I ^ t 'Sit ^THTf^ ' f m ¥Y H ^ ^MfTEff 
arRiP^H ^q*" ' ^ ' ^ T I I^ ^TT t i arraY^ zRiT^ fYT ^ T ^ 'f « T R *Y ^f\ 
•pTTT^pT ¥Y era? foi^ f? arFj^ " ^WT^ ^ ^ i " ^ ' H ^^0:^ ^i 
?- anf ^ ^sRiqYft^ te - ^ T R / M Y go vs 
2^7 
sT- g t "Prn?!!^ ^ f 1%?=iTM ^ | 5 goi t , ^ 
^- flfE^'Y ^og ?o, ^ r ^ li g^ ^e^^ " arr?WT9=T" 5iY«fe ^•f^crr- TTH 
2'jt K o 
|=fY 1# 5FT- s^fr ?Y HY ;J5I1 ^ ^ T f T ^ T t i "" ^^H ^ "^RTe t 
t ^^q ^j^ w^i^ A 3[5i^ T^ 4^gcTT$ arpTjfr «fr i 
gcrr T^PEIT, T W H , "sqf^T srrf^^arrt^ ) arrfsw ^"^rrr. 1^«TT-
f i " 3FT"PT ** nm ^ K ^ " ^ ^W"*" fT** fTfRi-j^^q^* gu-m: «P?T-
srr saf^ T t i rn^'t?! 1%qT3Yfi * ftRR ** cm"" qf^ "^  sogfr^t f^ 
4Y «im r«i* an^f ^Y srnr^i f I t i aR'r^qrf^ ^-qr^^rn "^  '^t^" 
ti q -^R'Tsq* Qj^wiy * J? " gqr^^'Y'' ^ * ^ f i ^ f HT i^arT f i 
2[iP 0 
t : 
irlti q i 5r 1 ^ g t ^ - jag $ t ^ 11" ? 
, 1 * 
^ ^ ^T *'Y cTPr H t T"f^  ^ T^cTT 9HY 11 ^ 
mrpi * t =^r"Rrr t i 3^^ 'Y ^ T f l " ^TSFT. TRT m^ arti l^qr f^^ 
2G 
t ^ a i ^ f a t T ^ ^ T ^ = r f^ raTTT 1 
^ 1 ^ '^^^ 3l^TT ^ t gi^ iliY ^ t arpfT I 
" 1^^ " ail"! ** R 1 ^ * «og^T^ '^  5PTq ^  JR ¥Y 
h ?=T *T3qt 1 gfr ^ - ^^T c!«rr ^ T R ^TT f t ^ ^ r r ^ ?i 
fT ^ ^ larr t i ^T^HIIPwrrr ¥YTPPTT ^ ad^ ^ T R t* t ^ arf^ cif i 
1 ^ ?!«rr ^ '^^  ^ ^Y ^ ^ T qi ^ t . 
•fi^ lanr gt T^^mm m m^ ^^ w^ w'^ "^ 
26« 
^ 1 ^ : 
wt^ T frrra fif l^ 7 l3*r fsrrq ^s^fttr t^ Y , 
5 - . , . . ^^? 
2{)?. 
aR jfr gfsm^Vr ^ ^^ ? « ^ CTI" ^'t ^ ^ 11 ^  
^rnrfr f i ^T^rnr i^Tf ^ i ^Y" t^mT-t^^q* ^V«n« * t ^T l^y^T-
f rm^- l^m-mf ^^% »mY, 
* 1 ^ ^^ ^mi 1^^^ ?c?=fr ijcfY I 
5IT^T 3R ^ "^Y g^ '^TWt ^ ^ T J 
^'TR-I.^Ti^T fT i^ T^PT mft' ?1TR ¥Y ai^ T arppfsm lanr arVi 3 ^ 
26*.^  
5t =rTfr ti 5rf% ^ t^ rr5r aroEmiff *T ^DTT ^T% fe ;J^ mTSf ^ ^1^ 
fY «tt%cp?t s r ^ ¥Y sTTcfr f : 
^ ^ sicf qYt^ FTf srcffY qf H^ '^Y ¥Y ^-RY t , 
^ it ^ 1%^^- fm^ ^ T I 2WT-t^ [fSf I THY t i l ? 
qT2^ f r *T ^'1% =TTfr |i STTT ^ ' ^ arYl Tf^ s^rcTT ¥Y ^Y-f% ^Y 
ajfY gp^ HTZcT- H t t ^ TOT arfY arrz? 1^ T^rrfT i 
anra spTcr if g^: w^m f^^ ^^ ^ t c r ^^-RY I ^ 
q^ Tsqt $ srvmyj ft"^ ^Y ^ ^ i sw Is ^-nr q i 
tm«Pf "sq-f^ cT ^H"R fY atOT ^ x arqfr "^-nf gt^ ^ i ^ ^ i q^Tsr 
fT ^fm qffr ?Y =^T «rr I «qT^-pTZ^ t t^?nn^'Y f ^ l ^ f Y ^qiw 
^Y" IQ ^ T ^T afqfr JB^nrr-girf to'Y ' ^ i f t l oq ti =r"Fr q i = ^ 
?- I S ^ Y - f T ^ qjcfT- ^2I^TT ^ 'Y ^ ^ ^ 30 V ^ , V^"i 
2(i4 n 
WTO S l ^ 2 " ^ ^ T r r tcf-ftlcT fn=T t/^cTZ^t 5f Q^TTW 
^ i^-R fit ^ T 1 ^ , Jw ail"! ^ 'jiTT^T fiY ffjfe-QTrr A -pw^ ^^ 3TT ^ -mrr 
qn^"^ g^ f 3JYT iBTraqcTT % ^cH I 
5p^ 4, ^ *^ g*rr ^ 1^ t^^^i fifcJ I fi1^ ^TR 
9- ^TO||=ar jpfT •pR^=trmV- ^0 j?r-r^^ q ^ ?iqf mrr ^R-TZ^Irra 
' ^^ 'Y 30 ^£0 ( flqq q i ^ ) 
?- q«T JWIT- arqV=qT"f^  g-qr^ ^TF?" ^ ftarlis" go ?? 
2 U 5 
1 ?Yft ^T t ^ I -^miTTn- f)#r m'i fl^fiT sj^t t^t^-^ MY *Y artFTTzrr 
¥Y f t^T? f^ ^^Kfii-ra ^ 3rf=?R ^TOT 1 ari^ Icrat T I ' I 
2b-6 
JFT- HT^ 7 ^ ^ € r ^q^ t l aicr: fits w ^ f^ ^ ^ f r t ^ ^ ^ ^ V f ^ 
Q "^R ^I^T araWTq ^ f T I 
q^TZl f T iQ^ ;i9TT an t I ? 
^^^1cT giTT »=r5-R m t l 
?- "ftp? 5^T^- apfp>2rr "fife S'TT^qiq" ^f^art^" ^"R?l ^'f 50 ^yo 
2{i7 
^ «H TPT^ **r »fr?r ^ f*T^T ^T^T ^"^TJ ^ 51% 1^ Tl^ ?T ^T ^^^^J 
wmi t , ^ TPT^T fT iWiW" t i sTRfl^ * l W f ^ m m^ i ^ f i ^ 
W aj^ 2^1- 7"R I 
^ 5f ^  l?i wY m^ 
J^ -^BqcTT fT aw # t t , 
aitl ^ f f t - ^t^c! 11 ? 
3- f^m- TPH*^ t%qT3t, q?^ s'f 30 ?? 
2b8 
5f «^"R arl"! 51TTT jr% t , "f^^T ^ | # r s^j gr^rr ^ ^ T ^ T ^ ? I 
• ^ 
g-Pr TTicT 5^»72? f i i t ^% rnr ^ ^ 11 % 
t 5Fft '^9TT f T WT ^  ^T gr% cpif I 
^TT^'Vra ^ ^ ^ go !^£ 
2b ' f a 
ITH ^m ^m f ^ f T ^^- %5i-9TH t , 
*T ^ THT tl^ ??^I *Y ** H^ -RTT^  " ^T" STTO HTT^ " |5 P ! 4 ^m 
t ^ t : 
^ 9rr1^q ^ -ftp? -g? *T 
27" 
Ht1% ^t^cT f^qr t , S5I ^ l l i =ffr I 5ft qfTg^r-Sf t OT^T 
cTTTOfT ^T ^cT ai^ TSTT H Y t l 
f f ^ Y n f^ Y ^ T arr^  ^cTT t l arra*rs^ RiTO ^ ^t^Y^Tor jp^ 3^ 
HT4K TT7 apR^ " Tnr^ €1" ^ T? f I 
^cT ^ *l^ziT 2r q^ Tsq ?t anvii'^-^jfr ^ T ^ T g^^Y 
^ qT^ g,r« ¥Y ^ |i ^ if -prarTT t l 
271 
^1%f : 
?rm =rfT W'^ Y fsf 111 , 
art 3RTfr s q3?#r t , q? ^^ SFFT ^^^T I 
ar^ zR a r t ^ agq 3Rf1"1 f^ ^ ' ^F ra ^FTTTT I 
til 
•^^ ^ qTrTRTT ^ f T :^*T ^THTT ^ EPT'9''*m HPT ^T ai^ ^FFT 
f : 
^ 't T% 1? =f^ g^t ^f't f Y ^^ rr ? 
5> m Hq gw ¥r srrfti 
•f^T t : 
2 7 3 
Tf^^ Wf^l» "f^^t ^-FIT g ^ I 
crrr 3FP^  Ht^T ^ W ^ ^ ^ T t i X 
^T^T Hx ^^^ i f ^ ^ ** 'fmtsrt^" fT gcrf j ^ K t^T t l "^  jprnf-
"srf^  " ^ Ht^cf-jn^Tqi^ flrr t i ^i^ 1^%cr-TRFrT arrc^zrrfrq^ t arti 
?B1 ^-^ «7«=rT ^ 'Y 3r^T ^ ^-a»^f% qpfT ^^ Tcfr t i f 1 ^ fY ai^-
g1%H#r 1 r^^  Tt% ^ T 3(1^ ^M^ «^ gRR t l 5WK ^ 1¥^ 1%l%cr 
HT^Y- ^Y- ifrfcf ^q^'Y aFTFfTQ ^ afni I 
^•mT T ^ f zrq ^TTT arYl ^ ^^T ^Tq 11 ^ 
^ 'Y € ^ it i B K Y^* f T H tf^cT^ff *Y 1 % ^ ^ a^^cTT 
t : 
g i ^ if ^ ^ ^ T ^ g j ^^ t l 
^q^' T^cTT t 1^ H f-ra 5? ^  gq t l 
2 7 4 
1^ ?i^  f t^T arr^ Jt I 
^^ ^T i t q i H'^ ^ t , 
^ - f t 211 *lcr TIcTT I , 
275 
cft^ *T HPT j^^cT 1%2rr I ^ anrf ^, ?9*-ra 4^ Errf^ *1%CTT * T 
27f) 
ar-ral^q^T^q ^T arr^* ^nrtcT, mm ^\T ^ % TTQ'T 
iTTicf 1 cFPTf an^" ^"^, ^ JT^cT , i\T 1^^y^^f^ 
rRT Tf^ ^ f ¥Y f ^ q - r a i ?^ *1%«iq ^ 1^qT Y q Y r r f ^ ^ ^ -
27 7 
•V»'M'=<fi. . I t • 
" =T^ T?^  ** fY" rrsfi^Tfr ^rf^Y"** ^ t ^Y^z^ ^-^ ^^ arr r^ ' f "^  ^ 
4Y T^T fY ' r l t i TTH ad"! f-ror ti ^ f i ^ qi ^CT ^ 5F«T 1%^ T€ f i 
ja^ 'Ri '^ ^^ft^f ^T-^ ^gof arr^ -pTfi q^ -Rifsz? f i " r^q^ rer ^ " , " ?ii==ci^ T 
m^ arr^ YsjR'TO ?Y- ai^lii t^ ^  1%¥r T^ rr i 3RT: 19 ^ f ^ ^ T^^ CT qi 
rrq f ^ i r r ^f?T ^M tt * T ^ t 1 
27S 
rnr, ^ ^PT^ wt l?^T TfT wY ^ ^T ? 
1 ^ ^ J? ^ f e gifr ^ =rfr wY ^^ IT ? 
^ q^ =f I ^ rrT ^ ^ ^ ^T ? t 11 ^ 
" 5}^  ^ ^ t f^ 9»f *'Y W*RY I 
3-q^1f araT ^ T aft^ Fr-RY i 
f T * I % ^ 1 ^ 9 - ^ T * Y II ? 
*T '^Y 1^n-^ n^rn % HTTT SIT 59fcTT t i ^ f T ^ qi'crTc*fYfti-rmT-
27 0 
I «^Tr sr^ cT ^ 1 % 1 ^ ^  ^ g^-R ^ 4Tcf f \ ^^-f^Twr MY t i 
m^ ^ OTT^VK *T gof ^wi^  'fr ff^itari '^*m ti ¥t^ ^ ^-^T 
^ t l " r^r" frm f^t^ ¥Y iHY#r nm m ^j^ M ^ T =T;55?T 
1 ^ ^ ^Y-sqrqY -f^T^-qs^T f l - l nr w*r% I I ? 
^ «^M qi 1wr t : 
1^^1h ^ lyvji m ^ ^i 
g^-p? ^YTT sra^Tq ^ f T 
i^Tsq ^T g^ iWTT aq t l " ^ 
?- 11^ ia^-Ri- sRi i^q i t^ g"qT^qTq w f ^ l ^ g""^r^ q'f go ^^e 
28^ " 
*«rT t i ai-m»Pi ^ 3Ri^ ?il^ cT ^  4^m * i ^ T # r ^^ filler $ m^ ^ 
^q-pTpf arc^  ^ fiY ' f r ^ ^ T HPT t i ** ? 
^ t ^ > i p T 5"^ ^ aiqf if WXT^ ^ 1 % ^  aiK^icii 
gof 31^'^ ^ t sftx tfJm 1%^ t i »5"^  wt ^ t jrf t 1^ gi¥Y opq -^pr 
HTTW^f ^ Wrft, ^Tfr, -f^-R ^ cfl^ T^-FRi 1 ^ ^ gT5~^ 3Tq=«T f ? 
f : 
3H W* ^ ^ . ^ - ^ 3i^^1^ ^'N' ^im ^ 2?^ -f 11" ^ 
2?5t fil% f»T 7 ^ Tm =r-FrR^ ; r ^ *TTT T ^ . 
2HI 
^ 3J t^ WTcTT ?iY m% Srf^ *Y ^W-Tr?rr^''f)cTT 1=T"RiT -W^q * t W 
• ^ • <p^> 
t^ ^** mm wm^t\H ^i'^ tn ^T^"^, '^Yr'm 1^ ^'^ c^fr 
q^MY" , fl^^ ^ ^ ^^j f i " 5rmYr JSTTT'^ '' ^"^ TfEiY-TYi^ * 
5fm *T ^ ^ ^ T * ^TTTUTT ^m ^-^" ¥Y [^=^ T ¥Y t i 5^pmt 
fI ^F^ m^ *Yl #r -^pRi 51^  ¥Y =rTfY qi f^r ^ff<s: =r^ ^TH f^scri 
"^  51^  ?HTY ^m- 3"==^  ^ P t , 
2j^>rcT H =1^ wrrrr 5:-^ I n ? 
^> 
28;> 
TTTOTT ¥Y TT«TT3it $ TPiiTT HI #r T I t i f=r ^'YT fT3?ff ^ jprm 
arl-in arr^' ^IT sf^cf ^qVr |3rr t i TT^ rgcr 'BITTT ar^^Ti 4 an^T ^T^T-
• m li H'Y ^ - ^ SFFPT vpq gt^ 5^#Y T I I 
ftfrj 3FTKT ^ ^ 3 *^^ " fT ^ ^ T ^¥T fi# ? 
¥Y ^W- ¥r«n" ^1s['^  t i ?« ^ T ^ I ^n^^Fi ^ ^ 1 ^ % TTICT ^ T1"I^ 
jfNit ^T jfr 'R, fi-rf f^li ;sft% ^  I " ? 
ifhJ-. 1%«R ^ |i irl-T^ ^T f i f ^ t l 2^ ^ ^Y 1^q-
1 % ^ t« gqr-pT ^ g"FRT ?T^ ^ ?l1^cr 51^TT ^TcTT t l 
cTTTT, ^"Yrr, ^wc f r arl-x anro^T-^ ^^ ra 5^ ftr-^'Yrf^Tart ^Y ^ T T Y 
tcifr t l ?^ ^'Yif - ' fV f ^ r^rf%-Tl-T^ ?T art^ sf^ 'Y ^ T 1 ^ W R t i 
^- ITY4 t^«R- "RiqTrFT ?ipT ^"^ ; m ^^ 30 E 
28r 
s 
% ^ T t l 
1 f^-R^ mXTT 41" =T^^ WT^T TTfr ^ IIIT ^13 f T ^ ¥Y T^f^-
• ? ^ ^ i^cT ^ ^ f I 
^ ?T =i#t t , q| -priT t arl-^  f!^ ^TPT t i 1 ? 
"^  Tt^ifr-Tl-i^" ^ ^^ rr^ *T g-r^ -m w'm T^T t i 
^ 1 ^ ¥Y ??i p^T Jt g-c^awt ^ t $ fere ^pn^q^ g ^ ^Tf^rm 
t l 
28i 
fl^ arr^ ^qprt ^ f t^-ra- ^^ tret qsY 3^^ f T ^ ^T t^-^Fi 
28^ 
fl^Tl^cf farr t l ^ T ^Y l i f r *t% =fwT ^ Vrr t ^% ^H-R ^^^TT ^ 
f I ?IHTif-^ 5TTT ¥Y 5jY £ITTT HT^cF^ lft?^^=^ ¥Y ^ " Y ^ ^l^TttcT ^ f 
«TY, srraYs^ RiTO 5f ^ ^ t^- ra ^ li ^ ^ 5jqf% ?FmY t i ? T ^ 5^  ^ q -
qYPini=l"lc(Y t^TT^TTT ¥Y ai^ cTTPTT cTr '^raYT qfYt^ttTqT Ii f i T p r 
" ^ ¥Y qfTl^1%qt ti ^^l^ mi T"MY #r |i %tci? 
3IYT 3-qqY-pTrrmT^ ^ T l t f ^ ¥Y T=^T HI ^ f ^ T sn r^ cPTT qr I "* 
^ - "^grj f i ^T3rY $ ^ ^ 
q^ ^^ ^T ^grj qii^T3rt ti ^ru ar-pr^t^ 3-q^Trq? 
30 ^ 3V 
286 
stT t ^ ^ '^Y q? n^ l^cffr f i l l ' 
1 ^ cT«rr ^^T g^ ^ wT ^  =r1^ T qi q?f 
5^ ^ ^T f i T T a r ^ cit f a t * T t^ cT * f t ? 
wict f I 2^f^>ipT ^1^ ^-ra-t^T^ art"! f5«-1% i^^  ¥Y 5Prr3ff f t T'qn^ 
287 
' ^ ^ T sa4-fV«r * t Q^ TFT ^RTTofr 11 ^ 
5i|¥Y ^ -Picrr ^ ^vm ^ ?t% i ? HY 3I1 t^^ ^ * T ^ mjri ft q^cTT 
"^  ci?$ ti -f^ ^T^ ^ f 1 ^ 'tfm- CTI^ ^qT ^^ wY ? 
?9 f'T% ^ ^ *Y WT I WT I ^ ^ arc^ 1%7 ^7^ ^Y ? 
1 ^ H^ 1^§fcT ?>Y fY ^q t ^^j sjT % ^ ^ t I 
1t==f- QTR J? I ^ f r ^TiY ?Y ^TT ;JV^TT ¥ Y ff«?: 
^ ^ Wr t l ^7^1^ ^ TTfr Ii iJfcT aFTTTT ^  HWTT «fY | an^-
1%* *"ra ^ ^f^t?!? srr^ tcT ^ 1 1 arti TTTY ^Y H4<R(UI ^ arral^ 
4 ^ ^ 'RTT t i *l^?ff Y Tr f r % ;rf% g ^ ^ ?I"^ =TPT HT^ r mz 1*o 
1^« f I =TTfr $ 51% 5TR ^ H'^miciyar aRiY^t^l arRTT- 1 ^ ^ T T fY 
28S 
w f frn^TT ^trrr ^ ^ i ^T ^PTT t -^C^TTT?! I 
^st BY^ qT-m r^f a^ qpfr q? ^ ^"t ¥Y ^ pfr t , 
^m^ WTR imr I 
Tnrr $ q^  q^ = ^ , fr 
'} k P 
TPT -^atf t l i^i Trsff' "^Y qT=i^ -tiq ¥Y 1^^^n ^ f ? Wrf f : 
%- ^T^FY- J^FT^ fr, ^£??, ^ f r - -pr-^ T ^ ^ "^  ^TFT' ' 
29 
f l ^ T -Prnj -pr^ gT I I ? 
^ 'Y 5j^ TT r r ^ f t ^ -^qr^ r^r^ q "^ IYCSSTT «q fsrs^ g-c^ -^ dY 
*T^ ^ q 1 | =r WTT TTff^ff ^T ^ t l 3 
•f^ q1%-?Tcf ^ '^Y q^ Tsq ^Y ^ ^ ^ ? T ^ t t ? i 
&4 ?mr g i ^ ^ "^P? ci^ n t f *Y SPCJCT: ^ q r ^ T ^Y 5r r f^ aisr^ WYHY 
t : 
^ ^ |i ^T"1^ ^Y ^ apR ^ 1«raTT^ I 
p cT«rr ^frnfi^rfT ^T nm ^^ ^ TTf^ JY 11 v 
?- HT^ fJcT- spl^l T l ^ 30 ?e 
V- q«r gTsqrfv^ -Rr - ^m mT^ ^^^ 30 ^^ 
291 
^z^ TT^  V^^-qt^ ^Timr-Rizff ^ $i1^ ^ n^rnr I^TT*^  ^ i ' ' ^ -
^ - #PI « ^ - ^0 f f i ^ ^ ?]qf, go ^^ V9 
2iiP. 
w^ * t ^ T fT jags T^TT -^ €t ^^ T r^r. 
f'1^-*"«q ^T c^TT ^TTT T^  i m ^ ^ 5|5f , 
^T?m 5f ^ -^Ri ^T fliq: flTe^ f 1^ §5l^ cn" f'r 3-q-
fT flgis * ^ t l ff«m ^Tftcq gqrsr fit ^m^ ^ T ^ T ^ T t i *1% 
3^ '^Y 3Rr?«rr 4Y w1 ^f GTPT ^RT ^T1^^ I 
^ *^r 1^ ^tt^cT ^ 1 % *T ^ T l ^ ^ ^ " 1 ^ - 1 ^ t , 
^ ^-^ t cTt "ftl?[ fqTT ^ ^tcT 4Y arql^ t l I ? 
2y,^  
qr =TTf^T $ ^ fC^ - "f%roT S:TTT 4 Y * f ^ -f^^TT m ^'=^ **> ? f ^ 
?i% i f l ^ c^ fr f I 
" ^ft3rt9 ** *T "^  "ftp? ^ "ra" ^TOT^ fg f f e ^ 
1^5Tr t l 
jpfr ^ f'Y Jiprr f r T # I '' ^irri T K T " ^ "^  ^ ^ - 1 ^ ^ ** t^ H T ^ -
*T 5?^ -ra t^ ^rr ^m t i 
arl^^ ^ 3if=^T cTrqrt *T f T ^Z^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ snrqj an^^ wl" ^BY t i 
^-^ «^ =Pr^  t l f=r *l%?rr3rt Jf *T^1%<T ^tun *T ^TR: SIHT^  t i 
2y^ 
?TT3it A flHTt^nc arniTTr^ H i^ n ml ^ I ^ ^ T * ZTT ? I 
2y5 
r^TT ^TTT t^ra* ^^ T^F? ^ fS p ' ^ •pra'PT I 
g^T ^ T ^ 5iTr ^ ten? «CT !f 11 " 9 
^ € r ?T ^TTT ^ T I 
2i)P 
^-trt^T ^^ 3nM g1^ ?r ^ ' f f 1 
t l 
%^ ^ ^^mJ^ wl^ T ^"l^-ft^ ^ irr'r ^ t l ^ sj^ iTrf^ qt f t 
1 - m j3q*t?- apfr^^rrt^ s-qr^ '^ rr^ '' f ft^r^" 30 ?? 
2 9 7 
^ ¥Y #r 1 % ^ - cf^'V ffpq 3 ^ i i r ^ t i " % 
5fT?^ -ra=T ^ ^ i?T St arrai '^Y cf^i ^ 1 ^ T^fr i ^ t* H1T^ $ ;rfcT 
trm t^^ cTT M t I r r ^ l ^ ^tWi^ ipr ?|"^ ^ 4Y' ^ n ^ l^rrr-
^FTTt^ |€ f I ^ ^w ¥ t art^t?! ^PTTt^ *1%cricirt f^ ^ artr '^'TR 
q^ PT ( p , "f^^^rr, f «^ , # ^ arrt^ ) *T ^ T 3rr% ^ ^ ti 1%? 
•^f^ cf 3r1% i^cTT t l * 1 % ^ 3 ^ 1 TTo^ q wY^ 'Y ¥Y ^ Jf arriiT ^ - q ^ 
'a^t arrf^ ' H T ^ I I ? 
? - ^"ppr ^ ^ - 3iq^^ 591^ 50 ?^? 
'IB! k 
•Prar rpPr ifcfr t , cf^  ci? 3^^ ^  arFF t^c r^ra fT f^^ ^^^ arqpff 
gt" 3^ T T^ T t : 
5r 4i-Rfr ^cffst ^T#r i 
*'> T t ^ - T f ^ ^ ^pr-wfrr =T^  %CHT fY 3^-RicT f icfr t i ^ 
• ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ f t srqsr gfsff ^ ^=5t^J^ TPT qi ^Tf^rr Wf;q ^ ^ ^ C^TT 
^ft 1^^ cT 3Tq=^ ^ITPT t l t^ t^q f f W 5r ^ rFTtt?n"P}f ?i?^ f t ^^^^TT 
t i '^ arricT-Tr^ -qTZcT ** ¥Y spmi |i f ^ f^ STTUT ^  W f T # 1 ^ - ^ ^ 
f ^ I" 1 ^ ^ f 1^ 3^  ar?fm fT ^ p T f^ y^ ncf f i fB € ^ 't ^fi^ 
fftRTTi^^ ^ 1^mfr, t^-f^, t^cT, ^^fn% ^ T i f t I 
" f ^ fT T t l ^ , ; ^ 1 % fT goq ^ "t i^T -^ era f f t ? 
?- 1 & ^ t f T ^ TT i^T- ^S^fTT ^ ' ^ f t ^ ?o V?« 
^- q«T ja^tT- 3Rfi^ qT "Rf? s-qr^ r^ni "^f^srl^ ?o c 
2 [) P 
t l F^TcfT t ^tcr 1« "^1^r[ f i t w i t ^ t ^ q ^ cTt, ^'Vt ^ft^ f^dT^I-
tm ^ $ f 1 ^ HTT t ^ f artx ^ * t ^ l^rr "sqt^ cT T^PRix ?W 33T t : 
HTTH ^?^ arrai ^ T t ^ ^ t ^T ^Ttrr ^Tt I 5^  anraigftcT "^T fn=r 
Qt- gt -frrniT^ T:^  t^ f^ rra i^? i^ g^r t , 
m anrq #IBT gf^ ^t ^ 1 ^ ^ mm ^ t i 
^05 , ^ W H ^Dg, H t ^ ^ «a§ ) f i 1^^ mT(^ *TcTT fafT 1^535 
?T f armi t l 
c ! l ^ ;wTT qTD%2? ^^iTT-Ri^ff * t ^ ^ q r r ^ P T ^ t t 
30 
2rTcFTT fi? ^•n^Pr CT^J SpJ H?^  m^iWr 1 
f : 
"^  S'f^^ ffcTi^^'V *" ¥Y i f r anraia^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ s " ' ^ ^ 
5g=q HT g-'fiiTT ^ m mi^^ ^i ^ t , 
p v3R ci? t ^1^ cFT §5T qcTT mrr Hft 
? - q«r i5psqtsf1%- ^tt^ ^-[^ q j o ^ q ^0 ?i( 
30^ 
*"n r^r ^TT^TO ^ TFT ^ |1^ !^^ rm t i m ^-m ¥Y *l%crT ^TTT ¥Y 
^Ti f i^Tfr ^ f t arts -pT^ft ^ml- -^ i ^ l ^ t ^ "^  T T I ^ T ^S^T? 
^ ir^ ^ m ^ ^ ai^ crftri ^ l i ^i^ ^-ra" %mx p cm" t f ^ arr^"-
fi*ra ti f 1% -fcrarr ^^TW% f arl-^  ? spmi wY ; j^ ^TTT ^iicfY t i 1,911-
^ifr * t^ fT^^T ^T% n^ f.t^- ?H f t f f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ f I 
qwT=r f t ?iTvfr ^^1^1 q? anfjrtqrra^T, 
£F37 ^ f t ^ ^ f t £F2? 3^'Y q-ra=rT 11 ^ 
^r^m ^ ' ^ ' i t ^ t fT OH I f^df f t^q f i ^^^^=^ g^ 
^ ?1f T 5T?rr«rPT f t - H-R^T f t ^V^ ^ T I ^ ^ ^^  ^Tf^v^ ^ 
fm f t € f f T ^ f'Y gF^qf mr •'tq r^=^ ^ t f 1% ^ T I t sfti 3 t^i 
WH RT aiTO, ^TTT ci«rr =frfcTOT fT crji^ ^ i^ nr t i ^Wt arr^^ 
w r r rT«rr fn%^T f t arrjif ^ ^ ^ mfl^ |TTT-^OTT fT ^ ^ ^rr 
t i 
^•f^T ¥Y f f ^ ll f« fTO ti fTT^^trpT f t ^ qPiT 
5:- arrg-pif l ^ ^ t f t^ cTT f'Y g-ftf T- ^lo t^v^ ^^^ 50 ?^ 
30;> 
^ 1^m^. 1^m ^ ^^m t : 
^1% ^^ |ii^=r 3^'Y ^rafr arl^t^ 1 1 ^ , *-fe ar^ x^ -pr^ iT^ ^ f 5f ^^FF 
^^ 
T"f%, f^T, miTcfc mitr ^^ ^ ^r^ t , 
?i^ 1%"^ cfT 1 % ^ J? f Y l ^Y- ^ =1^ -^1 11 ^ 
30.^  
" »TT7cPr- mvfr *' ^ f r ¥Y T I t i ^ s^n 41^j k $il^ ^ ^ qi?r-
# ^ qj ^-fe 1 ^•Rswflrr qr*^  i 
€1m qTcTT «7t arm =T# «^ art I 
^ TT^ 1 ^ q^i ^?icf ^ ^ q ^ - q i ^ i 
q ^ eft 1 ^ ^ ^ 3IWT ^ ^ , 
5rrq=H I3rr wl" ^ ~4^ ft ^ 11"% 
rrq f^TcT g-qr^ ^^ Tn s i n 1^ 1%^ rnr arti ^ ' ^ T ¥Y 
"^rqT ^T fp=T-Rff^ t^3#T q^ 1 ^Tfr^ f 1% fit ^ i^prmT t : 
I^ T?T ^tqi T^R^ Y fi -^FT ^  qt 1%^ T I I 
^ q ^ ^ ^ q^t 3r-R« eq t^%f T 1 ^ T I I 
2}T s^ |i qV I cfqt 30T ^ ^1" q r^ cpft, 
m ^ mft ^ fi qt | q=Tl" w"RT ^^Y I " ^  
ipqrt^^n^^T qi ^^ TTq srt^ t ^ ^ ¥Y f t ^ - *T 
1^-^T ^ =fRi'*qg-^fcFfr ^ t 3i^  I " 3 
30^ 
S^lT 3rt^-f?l 4 •® 1^^ ?T'm ^3T$ f i l l *T t^T^q ^FTcfr f I f=r "^ql^cT-
Tcf fDsrart ti 5^ 1 ^m- m^j 1%1%?T f^^ f^Y f i f-FT-HT^T fsY T R ^ 
¥Y g^ Gf ^ 1 % $ ^ 5^  ^ "^TT "l^ r^r T^ TT t i ijr% trpra fpr '^Y g^q 
^ofr if T m - ^ *Y ^ ^ T H Y ^ jar-^ W'TTTT t i ^?1^ I^5 ' lY^ ^ 
^ STfcq^ t CTY HPT^- q=r ^Y HY '^^^ ^ ?i1%mTT ^ T T ? ^ arYi 
^1^ ^ f f « m ^ ^T=RI t clY ^ ^Y ?rnrr ^ apF^^ ^ T ^TCPTT : 
^jf fSfT *T t qfHTTR 11 *"" ^ 
^ f TH ( ^ - T T ^ T ) f l ^ ?Y 4^ 1 dH^ ^"RfT t l -f^^^R^Te ^ f H 
« ^ ?gY arr^" JR $ c;^ ^ icf f i 
9 *"{ "^ 
q t ^ I ^ * t r i ^ apTtgt g€- g^T 3^ra=rT t i 
EFfr f-fe t ^1- g^qi CTT =^1% fit^: -Rt f^ I 5FT q5T ^  ^ -m arl"! 
1^^i TRTT t : 
^fr f t ^ T ^ T f r I 
rFTRIT 5^31" WFT H^ ^ , 
^ t ?iq8T WTrfr 11 ? 
?- JPT q l ^ - ^51^1 mi^ 30 ?^ 
30^ 
'fsa t i 21^ JFT ^ f r r Tra=fT % ^m 3^1 ^-pr, -pr^-m ?^ i 1 ^ -
^ f t t =T2fT ^ :^ f t fT ^ ^1? RT#r I 
arpf^  H^TT art-T** q f ^ " ^T =fFff qrf^, ^I^T arqfr f^ FqcFTT^ qfc^ f^f 
Ti^t*T 5FT ^ W ^ - ^ ^ qfFTfr f t T^RTT t i 
» » » » 
9 3U7 
' ^ ^ T «T T I W ^ S[ Hf ^ ^ 3R m ^ t , 
^ ^"Y t p 3i^^ ^^T^ ^ - f I^^T f i t I 
Hf I p ^ t^Tcfr gtjr '^r, fiifr =T ^ f^i^ , 
^^ TR ^ T ^ I^T I 
gHqt1%cT ^7^ fW=TT 
^vrm ^ -pprfoT ¥Y f^m 5rf%^oT ^'Y i ; ^ t i i^? H^rfl^ fnx^^ 
^r^T^ mii^Tft arp^ l^Ta^qfTTqT Ttifr cT«rr i rrrrn? HI^H ^ M 
^ t r r ^TTT t l f9 f i l ^ ^ fill $ t ^ - r a g ^ ^ * T ^ t^^'^T f i j 
;nra: ^t^-^Ti t ^ ^ ^im t i 
?- q t ^ - i-pHt?) 1%qT3Y- ^ H r 'a'f 90 ^^ 
30£ 
3 ^ ^ T ^ 3F2?-p2? vrm^T^ ^ ^ T I ' I ftfcT fT52? fST ZTT?" Z T ^ -
t l arwt'szRiT^ ^ tl =N^ TPTpT *T *"ra t l m ^r^ ^TFTT^ ^ q^r-
arm ^ W^T^ n q m i ^ wVrf t l l ^ q * 1 ^ ^ ¥Y ^ T *T ^ ^ 
N^ pTpr f«T HT^  3 ^ wtcTT t l 3rraY5^T^ ¥Y r n ^ %CBT "Pn=Tl%t^  
30^ ^ 
(3) ^ I A'fW^ 'Tt^ Tsq # r fi-FFTT ?^ ^ ^T TTTT-
•^f^  nl- m^ ^mifr I n ? 
3 ] 
iTTFf ^^ 1^^ HT fi t^ Tsrq ^ qra^ i f r *T m 'Pier 
•Rl1«iqT t ^ T ^ , "RtTT^T S^TFHn* 
5m ^ T ^1% *T TI"!^ 5nn^ t i ^tfra ti ^ ^ ( ?c9v io ) ^ m^ 
^^Tt^qT li f ^  Jf ^ arti g^=q g-pT ^  5rt% 511T ^ >Fr ¥Y HT^T 
f : 
f ^ f : 
31' 
5R mfh ^^ wnfPT- l t ^ , 
t ^ t^Ti g^ s" ^tWT "osfT^  , 
^ " T l ^t^^ ^ ^ ^ t ti "^  ^ ^ TOT?' ^ ^^"t^^-pT ST^ T $'5FT-i=Ff. 
f : 
?- t&NY ^r^ m^j' €jiw?TT ^'Y ^ fp^f 30 «^ 3 
31 :^  
t l 5"^ "^Y ^ Y" HTZcT- HTTcfY'' m^TITH ?IFT " I " ^ fT*" ^ - 1 ^ ^ 
arcrYrT fY ^ 1 % ^ s"^ ?^ ?^  1%^ f i 
art"! ^ ^ ^7^ ^ . f Y SFTcTT f«Y JS^ty ^ T ^T c^T t t 
* ^ ^ 1 ^ ?T 3^7T ^VT? arti ^'Pr ^ ^ 3FfY I 
sr r^ "ft^TY aTR f ^ T ^ 'a^T^T^ «HY I ? 
=^Tftf^ Ri^ i ^ mloiT ^T o^rpT ^ ^ f ^ t ^ i ^ t : 
3^ ^ ^ ¥Y ¥YM *T ^ofr m^ arqri t , 
TTcT r^^ 'Y Z^ WRf ^trr TT ;(WT ^^IT t l 
3R^ ^ 'TqYi: ^ , ^T ^YT ^ , ^ " ^ f tX^ 11 9 
31 
^ ^ f ^ f t 3f#)^ jwF^ jq^  ^ Jf ; r ^ l^zrr t i ^ ^ ?i^  ¥Y =TTfr q i^ 
WT I f T I HTTfT ^ T ^ ^ t v^li 11 % 
"^Y t l f 1 ^ ^ fT f ^ ^ - ^ T fY ^tlTI^ ^ t ^ ^q5:T 33T t I 
Wt ^ arfq^ zi^ cr f l t i 
^ T t 
^ t r r «HY ^ f ^ , fP? ^ ^TT t , 
t ^ ! ^-^ ^ T^  ^2rr T^ nr t ? ^ 
jj-t^ T ^'Y" ^%i - n ^ ** ^ fY *" ^ - T N "^  ^ ^ ^ ^mj 
3 1 ^ / 
H7j^ ^^t eft sTR gq ^2rr f*r ^ i ^ HTFI ar^ Y i 
t gnq g f t fi^t T I t w'-^jfr ^ *fY ? 
^f^' l^p-T ^"^ fT ** t^^pf" 3f1-x llizrr-rTH ^ p r 
5 " ^ *T " 3RT«T " ^ # r crr?T#f^ a n t ^ t ^ t c T ^T ^FS^T 1%=^ ^ J J ^ 
1^ ci^  4Y =r T^  cH ^, 
t ^ p «^ fs ^ fm ^ II ^ 
^^T t l ^Tfr, m, sf^ 3fTt^  ^ i n t q i * 1 ^ 1%^T "SZ^CT *TCTT t : 
^ c T ^tr^ t 5^FT?fT ^ , 
^ V q-H ^D§ 11 ? 
?- f q ^ - -^TH"^ "f^qrsY, cfl^tT ^'T 30 i(£ 
315 
fY zn^ f T% f : 
^ q ^ 3rn IF fT qrq art ^ ^ 1^q^ 
^ " ^ ?iT% ^ I T 5?^  f ^ ^-f^ f$f 5^ I ? 
m ^ i rTTTT HT9 
^ f " ^ ^ " t^f^PlB g?r-sT, " fs" , *^rqY ^ 
^ ? ^m: 3n% arti t^rrai ^ arftr^^ f i 
jr^ CTT f Y 1 ^ t ^ T ^ g - R T t ^ ^ T f i t -pTTI^Tg^f TTcrfr i? -^^cT f TcT 
3JW) 
1 ^ 1 ^ cTf? T^cT f ^Fr1t ^ " ^ S^TR I 
q"Ril I T C ' ^ - '^ TW T^T ^V^ TT^ -^ q i qf^'Y 1 ^ T I ^^^ t i 
fY t^ TTT Hf f r T I t i 
*Y *Q2iToT-f Tq=TT fY %*T ^ t^Y" T I t i r^a^ Y" ^ f "^ l^ cT i^t ^ C T 
fY" ^Tcfr ? : 
?- T^^  W^ V^' t^^T^Y- ( ;m qi^ ) ^qr^ qr-Fr^ ec! mr 
3i 
•sqiqiT ^ ^ ^ * T ?iTr P^TT ^ t , 
g-Pr HTTcf ^wR ^ft f * i i Tt^ 3f5^^ I 
^ "^ s^ ariq^ ^PT * ^ ^ TTB n ^ 
i \ '^Yf^ m TWY T^T, arfqg f;1Wf f t arf^t ^ ^ ^ fTt arraTart Is 
^•cr ifr 1%T2r ^ f I aicr: qiit arc^  w^^f ^Y QT^TT ^ ¥Y arr^TTn 
^ l?^T ^ JJTOT CTY ^T% ^ t , g-m fY ^ ^^Tl^2it ^Y 3^Y1 c^T f i"^ 
t qi^^iY I ^Y^ ^|rf ^ riY g^t ^rrrY aj^ Y , 
3 j £ 
•m^ t : 
5??Y ^TY "^YT •?^5rri% * T ^T^T 
1^z?T ^^^^"^ ^ T i ^Y tcprr, 
^ ¥ Y M q r l qt^ T<^ w'rw 11 9 
TT^fq T^TTT q r ^ qY^trr ^icfY t i ^'Y HI^HTFRY 
5Fqi"PT *Y 3f-RY^ ^ i ^T ^TTT ;OT ^ ? N t i ^ ^•'^py ^ 5"^ "^Y 
1%i3cf f : 
?- ^*I « ^ - ^0 ^f i^^i ?iqf 30 wc 
?- '^YH«?H»w*f'PmT ( ^1t 3rw7^T#r) 3ii:^ 3rrq ^ go v4 
3j a 
•prs-p=T fm^T m-^, frp^ m ^ fr -^ \ 
^t 3Fx\ ^ ^% ^ t ^iX si"! ^ T TT^ ^, 
t^ raci ? 
^ t ^ >RiT^ q j u l q ^TIcT^Tt^^lt f t %f=2I ^Trr ^ 
fY f-FIT qfr t i HTTcfrz? rnwYlcT f t T"M1;$ ^T^TTI^ 2^  ^ Y sir ^ 
3r1^fi Hft m^ t ^ T I "" Him" ^ qY qYt|?r sm arq^  ^ 1 ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ 
*Y arqq^ *^rPr t 1 
fg ifi-TT ^q ^ f 1^ * t^qt *Y- rnfY^ ^t^T-tiTTT 
^ ?5^ -q1^ cT '^Y 1^1^ ^T-c i? f t ^ t^^R-R f I ft^qT % ^ fY ^F^T 
r^r=TT t l 3RT: ^ ?it^2i r r^Y^ z^Tsrt ^Y s-q^ tt PWFTT^ ^ *Y1^ 
^ TOT «rr f^rTT t l 
%- qiFf qJicfr- A t ^ Y ^ i ^ TT^ go ?ovs 
^- q^ gTsqfift^ - ^ ' m jsn^ qjo^?? 50 v^ 
32 
^ ^ ^ : ?!Vq^ ^ i^Tf'ncT ^ ¥Y i^ TiT ^ a r t ^ l ^ t^ i^T i^T^ FrT i arf^-
*iit?i "t^^^i * t ^ arqfr * T ^ ^^T STTT ^'TV^T ^TTif fY •^ «rrq=TT ^ ^ 
•pn=Tt1li?r ¥«H Skier's!? t : 
art! n^^ r J? q ^ ^ T t , 5Prfci?r^  t i ""^  
arl"! 3a*{^  ^rprpT fY ^i^Y" f^T i ^ rP^ t i f ^ l ^ TOT ^ ^ Sf^irf ^ 
?Trr ^TR fT =r^  fFrfcTT ?T^ 5f g^==r5 i ? f i ^ T ^ ?T B^^ wj^'om^ 
TT^ ^ T ^ ^Y g-q i^Y1 "^RrKY" i f 1% ?T ^^t^m TPTT ^ ^^?TT t i 
^Tl^rq if TT^'VT^'Y -Rl^T^t ^IXT qrft^Tt^ ^T^q i^Y jaTl% T^^ Y-
^ T ^ H ^ w Y t ^ 1^m TqT t l -tt^Y" g i f ^ T ^ 4 5FTfcl^Tfr qiT^q ^T 
^ § iT^ -^ ^ f^«rrfqcr wY ^ T t i ^ 1 ^ ^ arraY^^ ficr ^T ^ r^ ^ 
anrr^ 33TY t| f T 'QT^ =T^ ^T g^T t i CI1^ =T ^ H I t^ TT^YIT^ 
32 H 1 
qTTTm ^^T 3FfYl% t ^ * T arjqpT M T T T ^"fer t i ^ ^"RT s^ ^^ m ^ 
3 1 ^ €^5it fY i^^T 5r=?i cie: qT ciT f r ^ l ^c f r t i ^^ 
$ 1^?!^ ^ gTl^fo!fii 311^ 1% * Y l T^^ rY^  ^ =r «TY I f?i^ §rf HTZrf^ 
^•pcTT-^To s^iY=gr STrr 30 ?is q^ w ^ g^rf ) 
32:' 
^TTtrr 5FTcTT ^ ^ : s ^ "P tT STT I ^ t ^ ^ ar^ TT ^ ^ *T% 1 ^ " f ^ ^ T 
t : 
3^T ? i - T^TT ^ ^ larr , 
^ mis^ ^T T^- ^ fan 11 9 
m: -3% qig^ f? ^ ^YsYxjj li irfcf 3 ^ g%cT ^7% t : 
t "sqiRTT 1^1^ 3^ £(T ^ «n^T , 
c^T ^ Trf fT «rR qf gsT ^ 1^1 q i I 
32/? 
STR-R? WTqPiT 5R17? t&^^t 1 % ^ q ^ t ^T q f ^ T T 
gof "^Y 1 % ^ g^TT li 3R=?rNTrf ¥Y ^ i ^^ f ICT 
[? ^ f cr f 
t ^ : f ^ 3ri% f i ^ ^ ^ % fT^^Tcf, 
q=5f f fY cflg ^T^ Y 4Y t l i ^ , 
qlt" q ^ 1 ^ g f ^ - jRjj ^ f^ 11 ? 
^- "^sr^ ^D§i- rra^'Y ^T^r guf 30 ^?4 
RT^^TZ^ 4Y M ^ f I a f t ^ ' t^ f^TSTT^ arrt^ l< 5TTT arqprT ^ 
% a f f ^ t j 2^?T ^ " ^ 2Bt ^ ^1 t ^ ^ ^Y WT ^T §iTI, 
" ?t" any ^ l ^^•R g»?niY ^ ^T ?irH ^Y , 
f t qff fY ^ crTTcf t g^ Wt tli ^TT^ ^1" I 
^^ =rT g ^ ^rr^ ^T n^? S1^ t SR 4Y ^ift, 
I^TtlirrT ¥Y arti ^rr ^T% f : 
5^1^ 'Y f I ^ f i HI #r W ^^ll ^ t , 
tm^ m ¥Y ss^ 'Y 1 ^ ^ T iY m^x CTTY 11 ? 
?- ^7cr^=^ 5"^ "Pr^ TWcfYc Jim HV( ) ^ q i ^ '?rT^z^^ ^m ?m" 
32.) 
t i ^ arqfr ^-4 HT ¥V ^ITTI f I iRfT fit ^ i 4 t S^JDJ =r^ f t TRTT 
q^^ T ^ ^DT : T ^ ^^J t t^ sfY ^ ' ^ ; ^ T I fT , 
1^ -^R f^SFT qf^tT $ ^TTT ^ S^ TrTT t t^%? 
^ qntt^ cT c!Tq '^Y i r r f ^ ^ " t ^Y qirfr i 1^%qT ^T ^^TT 1^m^ 
S"PT rrq ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 15{iT t ^ f f qrrr , 
^ T Q^T ^ HY fiT^ ^^TcTT t 3UY q j i^ clY-q- fiT ^ T t : 
f V r i t ^ f#r ^ T t i\-n ¥Y T^T^Y =Tfr i 
HI ^ qY^FT qpre CTY q r ^ T R Y ¥T ^ ^ i I " 5 
1~ i^ w7"—~'^ "riir^ ~3A<^o,~T f^,7'4!!^ ~r?tr 
^ - -f^^lTT-^t^l^raTtrr JT"^ go 34 3 - qTIcPTTIcpT- ^TO^O^T^ 30 £V 
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" 3FrT«T ** ^ t^2?TI"PT ?1TDT ^ t ^ 2r 3FTT8T l ^^TT 
q*tl=T 4Y t HVT ^f t ^5T ITT mt , 
;v(V 
^ t ;jsTfr '^^'Y t i " aFrT«T" ^  'T'm fY l ^q r ^ ^lYrr '^Y '^Y I^T 
^^T?) fWY f T ^TT ^'Y ^Z^T t , 
f=i=r HY^ FT ^"Ri^  TY^ T^ I 
1^^ cfli "^Y T ^ cFT ^, 
1^^ g^ c| ?^  f m ^ 1 1 ? 
arYi HY srr^, 3 ^ f^-ra-'wprt *'Y z^pfrz? 1^«T"frT ^ T 1^%^ l^%e : 
327 
ms^ fiT 2^?T «F"R q^t ^ ^0^ t^ t I 
# r -PfCTtflicTCI " l l ^ c r ^ 3FfI^jnfrr I^^TTt 4^ TFT ^WTfr ^ t ^ Z '^Y 
t ' : 
^ HY ^ ' Y 3r1-7 1 ^ ^ ^Y ^^•t ^T^ ^^T ^ l i I 
f I ^ €nr1" ^^TT ^ t 3^^ si^TT ¥Y frlciY- 4Y ^ <ei^  ^ rirf f i j^f 
'J 
^Z't 
q? ZTR" Tmi 1^'^-Q ^ i f r ^^ # t f^% * H Y 
^g ^ ^ I *'Y 3rK ^ t Ttqf ^ TTHT 'aH'Y I "^  % 
HTFT cf^fr f ^ cmr t p T t^?T "^YT 11 
t t=TT ^1% ftH ^RTT p ^ fl^T I 
t 8rT?^ q arqTT 1^ ^ t l ^ ^>fT 1 
;j 7 0 
^ ' r f ' ^ ^mi ^'r 3^  qi f 1 ^ ^T^ arfzrr^Tit ¥Y arYi ^ ?^r f ^ f i 
* T ^ ^T^ ^m: qVf|cT ^ ttf^r^ m *T gf^ i ^ T ^ t i ^T1^^ 
'J 9 
CP^I^T ^T KPTcf ^ifr €ng q|cr f i f=^ *Pr 1%-pF7 iT5j=frf^ 
^ ^ 1 ^ T $ rTT^-ra>f ZT^'Yfr!^ a f T ^ l ^ t ^ apf^ ^^T^ I ^ ' Y f I ^ - ^ T 
armp? qfKYr ^ T ^ 1^^'Y 1^^'Y g^Y *Y m^ 
=T *T^ ¥Y ^ -^ Tlrr mz ^-^ %^ tcracr t : 
f«rr ^ ^ *T ^2ff ^ ^ ^, 
w t f-R crfr f111 TTfr 11*'? 
-f^^'Y 4Y ^ ?qr^ qif5rt fY ^'^TT f T^  ^ 1 ^ ^ -
33 
« 
3rq=fr T i ^ f T f T t p ^ Y &q"R I 
t ^ f ^ Y s^ TR J? !^ t ^^^rr Ig'Y, 
?lYlT ^ ^ =mT 1^^^ fit n^T W Y I 
^ T t ^ t % 1%r I ^ HY f f - ^ ^ , 
fT ^Y ^ T ; ^ arYi ^^J^ t ?IYT ^PT^'Y I I ? 
arqY" ^T^n, HY^FT, ' ^ *" ^Y f u fan" ^ T ^ 1 ^ 
^ r T 1%=r ^ ' ^ rFT 5S 53t^ 3rq^ ^ I 
S^'mcT f 3IW I s $ ' ^TTT , ^ Y ^ ^ 11 
^ ' Y JT-f^  5^  ^ q | Y =r1^ #Tcf 1 ^ I 
^^'Y IS f H tl^^ft 3?cprY =^f=r Y^ 11 ? 
1^^'Y *t^2?t Y ^ HT^T ^T ^T«s: ^^m 1 ^ ^ t i ^"^ fr*^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^- ^?^r^ ^D§^- TT i^^ 'Y ^ K gcrf JO ?o>i 
33^? 
^ i t % Wtq gt HPT, 
qx ^ j5: artHT ai^ iPT i 
3rtFfr =fr^ sriq ^ lafr , 
;3^ arcpfT ^ 3^fT3ft I 
^-H^jf^t ^ T^gc^  'f ^ ^ ^ r p ^ fi'r arq^ r ** ^^==q t ^ i art^iT"^ ^ ^ 
^ 3i^ q^ tli^rr i v^-rr^ arr^ 'TeFr $ ^ ^ T cr^Tcfl^ f fst^T^t ^ HV 
p m 1? ^1 n^ T .qei? ^ ^ ^ ^2rfY^ / 1%!}^  n t^" 5t t ^ $ : 
f'r 3rq^ T ^ ^ ^"RiT ^ ^ ^ $ q?T qi arr^  T^'T t i 
3Jr 
;3FRtT qlT Epfe g ^ ^ f ^ qrrr ^ 11 ^ 
mm t l a^ i^f TOT"R-
g | ^ t *T ?iTrr ^ T I 
qR-f w^ ^ *T ^ ^T I 
f^T^fr ^ ^jf *T ^ ^ T 11 ^ 
4 cTT^ T#^ T "^^rr^ a f p ^ ^ qPr ai^^f t : 
^Rw^ 1 ^ ;3T'JT ?Y l?i^ I 
^ ifTrT |»TT i^rre-"^-ra ^ 11 3 
^ - HTIcT 'ficT- ?PraT qT23i go i{e 
3- 1 ^ mi^' sRfr^qi t ^ 3-qT>'^ rR ^fisfra , ^ 1 ^ ^'f 30 ?^ o 
3J^ 
^ ^ t c r ¥Y ^ T gcs^  T ^ «fr i "^  ffisr'hi *" f r "^  t ^ s^m '^ ^ f^ 
t : 
^ T ^T q i ^ ^ j ^ art, 
t I 
^tf^aT ^ 5e2?t ^'Y 3R-CTTTOTT *Y f sY ^ r q i j f ^ a r i ^ ' T t ^ ¥Y ^ ^ > » T T 
1^^i m m^7 t i F^T^TT ^  TttPr #r 5TTT s^TTf^ cf ^T^i ^ arral^ Jt 
^ ¥Y q-ft-Tsq-t^ f^  ^'r q?^ T sritq 1^^T I ?t^ ft" arqft i^iBrt s:TTr 
i^nnt f-R ^f^fTR ^ '^Y ^ '^Y qi ^ H T WVTT I 
^"t^q-pq 5 ^ Ttifr "^Y ^ T ^-^^ q?=TT WVTT I 
?- f ^ 5^"ra- ^Y'^'^jTl^ 3-qT^ q-R wfz3r1^ , ^ T ^ ^'f 30 %^o 
3 J5 
•f^-qitl 
Ttfr #Y ^  * ?iTqijr^" % *TTDT qiicPrq iT5ifrt% ^ r 
Wt^I -pI^ T fr^l 11 ^ 
arTfqr Y^- 5irft^  «fr i 1^€t^ mmj ^" ^ t ^ t r ra r *TO5 " ¥Y ^qjt 
r^ m 3rrF«rr ^ l^ ? -^ra ^Y ^ T ^ T 1^ ?^  i ^iff mT^ iT5Ffri% % 
cTTsrt ^ m ^ t ^ ¥Y srf^^t^cT ¥Y t i r r^ fF^ s-Tn^^ r^  T^ZTTTI^ Y-
trtf *Y T^^ ci * i % M t^ rarr f : 
^ g 2^?t ^Y- *TT 31^  HY- ^ T Y I 
^- mjs^ TYH- 9pl^ T qTS^ 30 u 
3J^ 
T^T ^qr ^ ^ t M 5^ ^€ f I ? 
%411ri qr l q-f^  ^-^ w^e 11 ^ 
Weft ^T sn-=^n ^ ' 
%- |1^cT ^ c T T ^ ' Y - r n T ^ f t ^ 3-qT<=^ !^T2? 50 ^o 
3- 5prq^yiwftcrT( Hit ar^i^i^l") sib-irr^ i ^ fo v4 
33^ 
Ii STIT TT^ fT ?*r ^ tl 1^fl^cT f left t l 
"^  •?^pm'* Z^T$ ?f«rr c f P ^ T ^ -sq-ra ^'^-g?rT?r ^* T ^ T I T ? -
*'Y ^T^^ f^iicTT ?T 4Y 3[^^ ^ I ^ ^ ^1 
•fqT^q ^ t ^ iT^t^cT fi ^DT TtcT | € HY ^ qqTq ^ ¥Y 
3FT^ T ?Y 'T-RY IT5Ffrf^ fTf^cT Is 1 ^ t^TTT ^ T^ t l 
33^ 
gtrf ofr t r ^ arl-^  gecFTTTt ^ qr^qi $R- H T ^ T ^J mm ^ ^ r ^:#r 
^ # r ^ ' t 2^?T "^ TRIT t^l^cJ ^=Rt ^ t ^ t 11 ? 
TtcTt^fSj^lt % ;rf% g o f g«pT ^ g%?r f I ?T * t ^ 2 f f ^ ^ ^ q ^Y- 3n^T^Ri?TT 
f3T ^w^^ 
331 0 
•m? 31^1^ ^ 1 ^ qiTTT I 
aricfl^^fiiTcI ¥Y t^WcTT ^ - # T ^ ^ t iTST ?1^ T =^ t t l 
# 1 ^ sd^ gtr-R ti J31% ^Hf'fe t l ^ # m ^ 3^ =q=T Wt^'I # 1 ^ Ii ^ " ^ 
^ iHoft^T ^ ' ' tpr T^efT t arti 3^^ ^ ^ 1^q ^I^T "ft q ^ 
^2?: ^ -^ cjqr 4^T ^ f ^ t l 
^q^t^-RTfr yTpTT ¥Y ^ gf^ ^Trfr t : 
5FqVr| f ^W»5 f ^ l^^ 5*P# i f f 
^T ^ ^ I 
(?) f^t^TT : 
T ^ ?*r^T H"R^ ^ g^'R ^ t ^ a r t ^ T t ^ 3-q3?VPr -Ri^ ^Y g?P i am: 
3 4 ' . 
qfqn^ HT^T- € ^ T , c^rpf ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ -fq-fpr arit^ ^ ^mii 
TTrf t l 
3i%* ^t^^ff r^ ^uf- ^ t ^ ^VT ^ srqrY irtloi^ ^rfrRi *T qf^ z? t^T i 
^^"P=TT ^ J^  ^  3^^T smVi 1^%cT gqi?r^ f I 
l e t f^ 5^  1^ iS|T ^TTT t^%c[ t l 31^-pTf ^of- f^T ^T ^ ' W ^T% ^T^ 
^ ^"r^ 13rr^it5if ?1^ !^t 5? g ^ f l ^ q^T^mr ^ftarl^ R^t f ^ t i f9fT 
^•^^-f^t $ 1 ^ €^?f- Tt^ cT, giT'ra- ^cfT ^ ^-f^-gof q-prr art^ 
^q^rf ^n'Y t l "^  -ftp? - ci^ -ra *" ^ ^t ^j^T^rn- ^ r ^ i i i^ ^ f : 
^ Rid r^ ?T w ^ 
cT?r 1^;HT q i «fr 3R ifRcfY 
fiqtcFft -|Ql- ^^c^ ¥Y 5^T 11 ^ 
% t^^TT^T j HIcT^t^ ^ ^ 1 ar^ T anf I 
^ i f 't 3i^ -pcf ^of f^T *T 5 ^ f toT t l ^ ^ t^  ^ u I sre*5q t : 
?- fi3^ ^m^- araY '^^ rrt^  s-qr^ r^-FJ wfjor^ ;p?q g»f 30 ^ 
3^i 
5^3^  t ^ ^T oH^'Ir^^'I 
gf^ cT f l ;3^  ^T f H ^ I 
T^T3rt 1 ^^*P?f ^txf-f^ ^q^?T i| i^ r^e f I 
^ " ^Ticf ¥Y H-^mj ^ i i rmi ' ' f^ =errf^  ^ 1 ^ T $ ^r=x\ q-trf-ftt ^ 
^ 1 ^ s^i^ qro^q 2^  if^'Y'' J^T^ ^vn" ^ ^ T ^ 
f I fT f^ t ¥Y ^ i^ ^T 5^ 3-qqY-PmT fg-f^ ^ ^IHY t 1^ ^ 1^ '^Y 1^  
C ^i 
§-T?r3q f j 
w ^ f-RTqsT gH>{ ^ ^ =frK ^^nra t , 
qr ^ T HpfTrsfr- ^ grc^ =fiB- cfTRT t i I " ? 
cT^ 5:^ ^ "^  ' ^ " ^ " T ^ • 
•p r t ^ " H T 3 ^ ' m ^ t I 
l q 215 ^ Hf t 1%^ TrfPTT ^"Y , 
«H 11 linn? 7 r m t rrrr wq^t s^ ^^ q-n 11 
%- ^ T=R %%^' W^T 591^ 50 ?9o 
3rrcr*rs2?^ Tcr I 3rfi«if?i fit^ ^c^ HT^ ^ I^TrTT ^1" 
^ ?i^ 2rr f ^ *T ^qRf 5pitT "t^ i^T i T^tfY g^wi-ra 1 ^fr ?T F'^ ^ t^-s^ 
f ^ 5t ^ j oUI q j ^ ^ tWf $ 1^1 q i ^ *T ^'r^T I arral^^i 
f t ^ ^ ^ ^ HT^TT % artcff^ cT ^"Y ^Y#r ^ 4Y f = ^ ^ ^ f fiT ^qiu 
5q>T t ^ ^ I ^RiTT, Af^Y^i^rr 5"^, 9pruT qra^i, ^ f iar^, ^TT^TT? 
' ^ T ' ^ T T ^ Y - 5^ 11? 'gof Wt^ 1^W2?T ^ arcpfr TT^TWT ¥t *tqra 
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sft lii ^T tWrt^'Y 2fr arm ^11 r^r-OTY 11 % 
5fr- ^ '^Y TT^Tarf ^Y ^^ ^T ^  ^fmj ^"RrTt^ ^ i ^ #r %Pr 
2f t^ f f ^ ^ f=^ |i fe l^iTZ ^ fY ^ ^ srti ^^^"T t l ?t^^t ^ 
«Fr- g-r^Tpr ¥Y TTTT ^Y 3^ CI^  q|q-r% ^  1%? arrc^ T w=^ ^t srq-
=T"raT t l ^TfTTH ^HT" #^1" arm-R qfTsprr mTs: ^^fr ^ ^1^'Y~ 
qri^'Y "^  ^ t^T ^'Y f ^ 1 t l q f i f l i : mi^ I^^Y" ^Y"* fs-Qf* arotr^ '^Y 
sfTcfT "^  ^ l " HY i^rf^ oq ?! 3F5ifr ^^ rriTT j;n"^ f I t i 
K\lfv^ ^\ ^-py^ f t qi ^rr T^TT ^ I 
f = ^ ¥Y ^ rrrpTT ^ fH H-mi ?! iT qpfr t^ q ^ f l ^ ^^"1^ 
¥Y ^ psjfr ^1^T ^T^ li tci^  ^ ?1W 3rq=fr f f ^ I^T 3^T 571^ 7^  t 
Y^fTT t , 2Iff ^ ^ypT ^\€t t i ^c^ era |i g ^ T i ^?r artl ^ ^Y 
q'T^qi ^ ^ ^ i q?T GjT ^^ CTT t i am: ^ ^t^ sf'-f^^ '^Y afri HY arTf^ ?: 
^ ^ i t ^ t^%cTT fcRi^ r ^ 1 % g ^ q ^ f t ^ q^TTf^  
' J k"^  
T^of '^Y ^t^rrr ^T 4Y wraY ti g g ^ t fT JS^T^ q?T i ffrsr'N "^Y |i 
fS ^7^ 5^  ^rT l! ^t% CTY ^  HY ^ GJY 1^ ^'Y ^1#r T^TTTT % t ^ 
gf f ^ t ^Y ft 3-q^rr Tt?-n% ^  i f r f t ^ t 't crrai 'TT^TT tB ^7 
^Yit *Y ^T-mTsft *T ^ 5ft- ^rff -^RfT I 
^ f Tsq 1 qPUt "^Y 1,1^ ^Yl^ fi^ TT 11 
q^=r -f^^Y- jRgfY Y ^iwt ^ arqfr 1^^ ewrY- =wcfT? t i " H T ^ -
HTICTY- " Y^- '' t ^ q ** ? f r ^ ^1^T f'Y T ^ #r HPRT ^Tft? I 
zi?ifq ^ ^ q i^^  Y ; j^ " ?iY1^ =fY'' rr lMY ^PT 1 ^ ^ t i 3^-mrrrrq : 
fa ^ ^Y % ^"Yr^^Y ) arrq fqrx srqprr?? i 
3.ip 
f t ^ t 2r 3f '^Y ^q ?^ w^ ^*Rt f t ^ fT nff 1^m t eft |w 
gr^T % T ^ 'RTT ^^ r^r^  
qf^ T ^ arl-x ^w f r ti apr^rrj^rra- ^^ ^T 1 t ^ t ^ t^gY w=^ ^ 
wTtt^ t^qi "^Fi crt is 5?TT ^ ^ 1%f% f ^ T^CHY era ^  4^^ 
^ TTg^ I fiTPT t^Tq- STRiTsfti f t ;jS^T I f^ PT t^TT ?Y ^ T 
* 1 % "^  ^ I "^  t f i l =T^ f = ^ f 'Y ^ f ^ f Y t l 3 ^ f % g % ;;fqnrcr, 
^r^ 4jr^ fY-' *" ^j^j , -^'^ TTT f NT, arti ^ ^ 3frT|Vrt^ ^ t^T?^ 
^1%? 1^^ t^ 3=r^Y" f1%?fT wl^ar^ wif T sFTOTSTitrr ^ 1 ^ -^q^ iVrYr 
35 
f ^ t ^ *1^2lt ^ 5Fr-^TtlT<trr "^Y ^IWTK T T - T"RiI ^ - 5^if»rxtrT 
35 J 
3I*iTT- Jft^ fTT 
• " • • " • • • « 
f : 
^THTt^ gq^ RTTt ^ T I «fr 3r?T: ^t^ziT ^Y SJ^TT- 51^ 'k *T a i^ i 
lY ^ T -pM q-RT I 3-qpfr-pm'R-K'Y ^t^ mwt ^Y sr^i f f ^ ^"Y 
*T arq^  ^ Y-q" ^ Y "l^ %T ^ 'Y t i srraTs^T^ ^T ^t^ f^ ^T^ foY 
5f"I^ ^Tf qr^ Y ^ir'Y ^i srtiiqit^  t ^^q ^t^^ grqFfr jpt^ i^ t ^ qf-
q^ Hcf •^qq'Rt ?Y ^  ^if^fiscr ^icr i^ t i ^'Yr ^q^Rt fY SIWCTTTDT 
fT ^Tf^ <rT^  ^ "Y " ^ m ^ ^ 4Y ^ T ^T mm % 1^ ^ wr^ w^T 
^ arYi ^ 3n€YT ^ t^ f I w = ^ ^ cfc^  *«FT ^ Y p ^ ^ B^Tf^ 
'J I- 0 
^"^ #1^1" ^ -^ erti ^ ^ ^ f r f l arprT t 11 " ? 
2^ qtmr ' ^ V r w'tcfY T I t sfti e -^rats^TO % 3r-p=crq ^ "<f (?e?v-
qt'TTPm 3-^ TTTt ^"t ^T f ^ ' l ' j j ^ ? 1 ^ 4 3-q^TTt '^Y qt'^irr 
r ' e ^ t : ^ 
' f t^ 1 ^ HTY TT ^5nt?r, ^ f t ^x 5^  
^ 1^ l"R3qt ^ Wl^ ^ I ^ ^Y 31^, 
*t=r li 3i^ Y^ •^'TTTT 3i^  m^ 11 ^ 
?- 1t=^Y g j t l T ^ *T ffciwra- arNP? TTR^^ p ^ 30 3^? 
31J? 
T^eicTT T^T^  ¥Y fT 5? T^ cr ^1 3icf: qfqrFm ^q^Kt ^ 5(1% 3^'Y 
q ^ IPTT ^ mj q-prt ^ , 
t ^ ¥Y ^^ t t^Tcfr «fr I " ^ 
4f^crqt 5^  qY ^"Y «IT ?if cfY t : 
3rYa #r | ^ ^^^ ^ ^ P^^ Y^ I 
r^r '^racfY J^ t '^Y qft^^rf i 
^ ^'m'Y TYIcRTf =^ -MY qfY I 
^^"Y f ^ t *Y ci^fpqt 11 3 
^1 ^1% Y arf^  ^ f^^ ^q i^ arl-x ^ ^qqTTT ^.T 
^- q^ 5!qY -^ 3rq*r^qTl^ -^qr^ '^ i-F? "^  wfisfln'' 30 ^90 
0 0 ". 
^ 0 
4m^i ¥Y =Trl t i i^? 4m^^i ^1%H =mT t arti ^ * 1 ^ ^ IT ^ 
HTT't ^ - ^ 1%^- i^^rr qr^rr ^ 1 1 ^ 
^ 4Y 3-~^Tn ar^Ti ^T j^Vr sn?:"^ t : 
^ 1^ 1% f ^q^ t 2 -^PT^ 1^ cfT^  
^- ^TH |5 i^7- ^ ^ T mT^ 30 ?o? 
3i)fi 
^•^ ^^ert ^ t •pn=Tt1l'cT 4l^ rTJft ^ 3-qTr-^ Tt^ T 
^cfr =rft ^qr 5^  m^ t ^ t ^ ^ ^ t #r ^ t ? 1 ^  
^1^'^TtTT 5-1^ qft fr-CTfcfl^ 3-^Tn ifr areft^  
g f r o t t : 
^uj^TdT T^rm HTTt f 1 ^ - q ^ |i ^ ^ t I "^  V _ ^ 
'T^ f i r i^ ^t ^ f t r r II 
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m^ : 
HT^ H«TT 3-qf.Torr sfT"!^ ^ q f ^ ^ 3 - q f ^ |3rr t i an^-pr^ ^ 7 ^ $ 
l i aicf! 3tTl 3-q -^pT «Fr- # m ^ ^ g'«^1^=ticT ^1 ^ 3-qFfPr ^ j r P i ^ , 
35 £ 
•f^^q q iT^ If 51^?^ srfd^f^ 3-qHPTf ^ 19 T T ' ^ ' ^ 
9 - Efx ^x 5f f q*5; grT ll ^ 
3i iP 
?- 3*^ 1 t ^ ^ '^Y ^ TT^ l^cFfr t T¥*l 
^- ^^*r ^ i - HTi ^#r |3rT I "i 
^ - ^ If? ^-[^ Hfr 1^?^ ^-RVTT ^ ' Y I 
?- HTIcWTZcft- ^ f ^ ' ^ P T •JTtT 30 CVS 
36^ 
^ ^ 1«rPT «M- -sprffm 1%^ p ^ t i l t 11 ^ 
" ^'' ( qiH cr?^  ) -nq^nli ( t^ftpnr ^ ) , 13% ( ^ i - mj ) 
^ T i $ ^^1^^ 5fT^ 7H ¥Y 3m ?^^ cTT =TfT q^rfr 1 ^ 3'qFr'PT f ^ fY 
36 
qt^ TPm ^^T-qr ^^ m^ wn t ^ i f t ^ mi ^^ %^ ^^ m^ 
JTR: ^ , ^T^rr "^ ^i^ivn WICFT t i ^ T ^ T ^ I ^ w t T^TSTT qfT-
ft^' enraYsq^ To! ;^Y •^'r#r^ ^ T ^T ^ "ra t , am: 
f t fF ^ ^^ T^TT "^"^ ^^Y 3-q^t ^Y q^ isng ^^i ^ ^ i? ^  srq^  ^ "W? 
^PT H ^ 1^ ? ^ t : 
?- q-pTfif-^ qKY ^ ^T, 
3(i:^ 
^- g ^ - §Ri ^T grcf qr#r qRf ^7^ q^Tcf , 
?- 3-^ VT srl"! 5iq t ^ q *ciT t^ OT t^" , 
^•c^ t i ^'Y ^'t^r f ^ ' l ' =PrT^  ^ srfHargof ;F?Vr- gtq-Rt I ^ 
q ^ i n f r ^ ^^t\^ ^ f^ ^"ra, ^i^r^ , ^TRT^FPT, ?"FR-^ IT , 
^ I I =T ^ Y «rPT f^^ t^^ ^ ¥T^ T^T ^T Tt f l J^lrMl^r^T T^fT 
qf^T i \ ^uT # t ^fiT t T^'Y f t ^JWl f ?T, 
^Y" ^ ^m mi IWT ^ f T ^ T ^Y ^^T t , 
* | -sq-R I ^ j^s: ?f gifr qcit J? q^T t i " ? 
^- 1^NY *T3q HTcIT - €0 ^ ' f e f*Qf 50 34^ 
3 t ) ; 
^FH fT ^m "^FT q^t ^ 5^ 05 q | f | 
^ - ^^ a TE ar t f^ g t^ T^, 
t^«l| cT? -^ Y ^ ^ ?FT ^, 
1 ^ P ^ ^ t(^ "^113 
t^^T ^ - f ^^ TOT t r ^ 
9- 3RT«T- -fliqTrB ?1PT ^"^ 30 ?o 
?- ^^^ g ^ - fefTT Wfl^^T ?!Hf 30 £? 
3(i 
«- gr "^Tt * ^ T HPT SFPT iRcf ^ t I 
^ 1 ^ - ^ gw-R^ t l i^ f l t i f ' ^ - ^ ^ eft 2^ ^tri ^ ^'^-ft HT-q-T 
^ 1^ #Y ^ T T^  T I t i 
iTRTt^cfT t l 1^ HT^T ^ t q?^^q?![ t^-^^ ^ q ^ WfcfT TOT t l 
'WT4't^ mi^ ^ 5FB"K 5^ * r ^ ^ p l y TPTT I* 
^psrTt^?fr-cTt^ s^'Y I ^ ^ T «rr I 
•pro- ^T ^ f t i r fiq^ ^T^MY wt 5i^  11 ^ 
? - HTF! =ficT- 5ftyT qras^  50 vs? 
•J 3i)? 
3-qfi^ cf ^m"t ^ iRT^ ^DT 1%^ rR"H t i HT^i #r 
jY^T €Y ^x ^ t^g^ •^==^ I^ T a i t 11 ? 
SiiH 
mT^ "ft^fl", cfN=r ^1^ "TT^^ arti ^T^T H ^ T T ^ ^ T^Tsrt 
3f ? l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
SRlt t F ^ "^^^ I I ^ 
?- gq-f ^JfT £^17 t f ^ ^ ^e f I 3 
fWT^ f ^Tf^^ ^#r arti ^T^ 11 ^ 
V- J^Tf TT?rr- ^ 1 ^ ^1^ RTo^q 30 ^ 
36^ 
c^raY, «rR?fY, t ^ i f r ^ ^T=f^ srit^ ^t^^it ¥Y q-nri 1 ^i^zf 
$ gt^ef 5RVr t^ rarf f I HT^[cPf-^ zf ;fr I 7 | T ^ ^ | ;?3?vr ¥Y 5if1% 
^ 5^  t^ v^cfT t : 
t , m^1m m 1 ;RT^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ g'M TfVr q^  ^^rmT t i ^^i^rt 
^ - ^ I qr#Y l^qiT f^ RTT T^TWTST 3iq^ WT2T ^ I ? 
^ - f ^ t ^ fif^T ?T ^t?!^ ^^H ^'Y, 
f ^ ^ ^#r f^-Rfr «fY I ^ 
?- gf& f€ r ar^ ^ t ?=q-m ¥Y qr^ an '^Y, 
3Ttit- I if't 1 ^ -cf^  m ;atq t ^l3 s^rmT 11 ? 
?- "ftp? iS^Ta- sTZTtc-'qi t ^ ^^\'^^^^ w f ^ l ^ ^ H ?i'f go \ic. 
'J K ^^  o U ) 
i^ - mis'. ^  '^ TTT 3^lTf ^T c^fT li qrr ^^T r^t i ^ 
^- xf'rw^ r 4Y t H1^ ffT 1ST =R n i t I V 
( cpT qx = ^ - q^ t ^ ^ t qx ^^^T ) 
^ifl ql^il ^cTT t ^T 5K-T I i 
( ^TfT q t ^ i prTT t ^ i g^T - q r f r q ^ x '^ x ^ T ) 
?- ^*X ^ ^ " K - j^r^f'TX WfT^^ X ^HT 50 ^^^ 
:J6'^  
V- WH ^ t ^ ?^ ^ ^ ^^cf f q r t I 9 
( ^fr ^fr TTfr ciT ^ r^r ^^Ijii ^T^?r) 
^ - c[H"RlT ^ t f T«T ^ ^T I ^ 
( 3rqfr ofqfr TTTT, T-Rf ^GfPTT, ^ ^ fV cTTT t^^TT ) 
^ - *T=T=T %%^- ^ ^ I 5I^"R"- 3 0 ^^ 
?- t ^ N Y *Tsq TTcfT- ^0 ^t\^ t*cl go 3^^ 
^- ii^i ^^- 4im^iT ^ f i ^ i mi go ;?^ « 
4- , , . , 30 ^«^ 
37 
=T i 2^?t ^ '^Y *TT ST^'HY ^ 1 \ ? 
^ ^H * 1 ^ srl"! ^ ^T ^*i^? t , 
^^f ^^1 ^m t ^ 3^ ^? f 11 ^ 
( 1^^ qx ^ "NT ^I?TT, ^ T qfeT ) 
arl"! 3^ c^  GFT T^ciTic^ T ¥Y fe 5fr i^ H^ w't g^Y t i 2i«rr-
?- -^jf fi n't" ^-^ sFrfr ^ q g-p? fi'Y ^11 ? 
?- ^?^f£r #r ^1%fTfr t , 
cj ^y ^ 7 
p ^ ft -f^ vjz? ci'^fr -pr^ ^ H'T"^ t i *" % 
| l t i 2^ 3-q^Yt^T^T^Y iTTqr -^^ ^ ^r^ k 1m s-q^rr =mY ^ i ^ 
5IT I^^ CTY" I srq^ r 3-q3fpfY ^ M 1 ^TT-^ ^T r^r^ ?: ^^^ ^ =fYx^  ^ -^mY 
t i -^'Y f^f?r ^ ^r^ ^^ smi ^^ • ^ T ^ T T HT^ ^ ^ I ^^ ^^  q^ li 
"3^ wY ^^TTcfT t i s-'wY-picT-RTfr gTYrmit ¥Y ffT?: ^ i^ SI^TT ^ 
fe fY?Y t i 
^- "^FT^T %%^' ^ ^ T 5^ -R- 50 ??^ 
3 7:! 
ficfr 
5i5[l% ortx 41T^ ^ ¥Y ifr 3rq=fr fi^ 'Y '^Tcfr t i ^ 1 ^ , ^rsq-sif 1% 
sm: fi#r q-r^  ail-^ t^TfT ^ t i ^ f i^ ¥Y ^ ^FTT^T t i m s^ix 
fl#r ?l^^ ¥Y "sqiq^cfT ^ ?T^ - ^ , f ^ , 3I^ ^TT, HT^T, ^T^q-
m, 1^9PT, q t 4 - t^5iq, 3R-FT, qWTrroTT ^T qW'?^ cT^TT ^FTqpTT 
^rfT ^ t l mlf^ ^ I ^ T p f m t 1^ eiTefl^ s? ^l^^ft ^ W T V T ^ 
ar^ -x ^D^^T^T fY 1=^1 qi ft 1%fi-q- 5>zrH ' ^ ^^ff 1 ^ ^ t ? 3^ 
^H i^ ^ ttr!^ ^ 3[TV7qTtT=Ri f f ^ fi sjyTr-f?' q^ m I 3:^ ¥Y g-Frr-
f^ 1^1% ^^ffr^r «ft I t ^ r ^ ^Z^TT ^ arrq-RTi araw^? ^ Y ^ ^ i 
3-n 
CTC^ T^CPK ^TttrSffiTT ^ ^ i ^ T ^T =T ^ g^ Sftl <R T^ TPRi ^I^TT 
anfTi^ fr ftcTT t i am: 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^-R-rsq ^ ^og?T^qt ¥Y I ^ T 
w'TcPrt : 
#Tf * ' t ;jt?Tn ¥Y «rmY t i "^ f)#r t^ art^-f^rj: m^i % ar-p^ trr ^ R 
f i j js f^tT l^qr ^nr i t i 
3 74 
1 ^ ^ ^ -^r^ ^ ?e ficPr * T ^•r%'^^^ F T t i ^ I * T ^ T P T 
inf'm-t^-ra ^ rr^T- HfTn«fT3ft ^ '^'rt^Fr *Y ^ ^ ^ ^1 «fr i 
$ iHYt^ ^ t ^ "^X ^^HTfT $ t^cf- 9 1 ^ ^ tcl? ^ItcfT t%^ ^ % 
3^^T ^ T ^ - ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ T «7T ^ '^ m^ijrji uFmi ti f ^ ^ twn^ f l ^ i ^ 
^T ^m 1^m t l ^ 1 ^ TR f^-^T ^ "f^ TSRt *T ^^ ^-^ f 1 ^ ^ 
^eqFTT-I^TT ^ f ^ m^i'm =#T -pra qrrr t i STTI: f?i ^T^ ¥Y srt^-
^T ^ ^\ mi t l t ^ ^ ^ T^cf ?•> f 1 ^ T ?? s-q^-pq? arr^K ^ 
i l t i 
** f^-mi^ " 'Tf T^T"^ ^ ^Y 3TTWPT J ^ ^ t : 
3|qr?^  1^T 3rfH t^ ?T q^q t , 
mif^ ? ^ 5^ PT t 3TfY I 
a f^^n ^ q=r^  =r ^-m^ 11 ? 
q^ TSi qt-ziT ftpsfrf^T ^4Y, 
7 fi>-q t , ^1" ? ^ q -^ g f t I 
=T qrq t 1^^ gflcf * T 4 t , 
^- -- . . . . ^e . . 
g=f^-
'J 7 r: 
^ Y i^  ^qT gJT ^ T 31^1 ^ I ^Y ^ ^ T t , 
' % ^ TTf^ lY I ^'n? ' ^H , ^ cfY ^3Y, TFTY 3I^Y I 
^ t 5fXT ercpfY ^ T apRTR ^Y ^-piY srfY I " 9 
^t^T fTTT^ ^ H Y =r IsY t ^ ^ j^fm'Y T^Y, 
srcq-pf li H'WY iwt ^ sf.H $ 2iVfY ^ Y , 
iVfY T^^ CTY jFT-f^fr iVr t- IYTY- ^ Y I I " ? 
¥Y r^TT ^ 1^? "^Pr^ Y *Y 3 ^ Y 1 ^ ^FTT # : 
^ ^ ^-^ qrggfr ^Y ^ ^ T ? i 
51^  ^ T f Y TFT =^t ^ 3IHY ^ZT H, 
3^T ^TT ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ T ? 11 ^ 
3- ?4c 
3 / 8 
mmi ^t^ ^FT RK ^t- 31^  ^T^ t , 
3 / 7 
foY j3^Ti ^ 1 % ar-fttrrgoT fi#r ^ ^"Y ^ T ^o-pr ^TCIT 
t : 
%^1 ficT f l ^ 'Y t l f^ "^-ra f l#r TT ^ T T^TTT t l IB f l#r fi STTT 
?- fT?HtT ^-'SHT- ^"^T qT3^ ?o y 
J / S 
f : 
^ivTT t : 
m mix f^ ^ t 1^ "f^ ^^? 1^^ 2?t % srcffr 7^T3ft 
^ - *TT=T I ^ H " ^3p#.x ;}a-[^ 30 VV- V>i 
^TcT^ t 3r*>"qT^ 
3 7 P 
•f^ T^fTcTT t i fn^^TO % 3^1 =arT^  ^ •f^^'Y f i f ^T 3r1^-f^ ^ ^ artx 
Hirrcf^  ^T ^ T fiT "f^ r^r i ^c^iRt^t mm^ 1^=^% f i i ^ ^ sfEffr #f^ 
=1^1^ TT^ ^ ^T^^r ^ T ^ - 3-qrTTFTt ^ f "f^t^cT *T% ?T ^ ^ Sf-ra^q 
qi-ra ^ t '^ TcTT t l 
'TTicP^-^ ¥Y 5EiqrTf^  ^ q?"^ -m 1^^=^ ? 1 ^ T IS ^ 
f VrT I 
38'' 
?- 3-qpft-pRrT^T^ : q-trpnr^ ^ ^ l ^ ? n ^ T f t ^ T ^ 
(%^0%- ??-?^ #0) 
( ?«3-^V-^^ wo ) 
(?£?c-:?o l o ) 
%- 3-qRYPlcfRT^ : ^trpTTrq? i ^ ttr^?T-r^TTr fiTsq 
(?eo^- ^?-^V lo) 
1^^3wra ^iTHTf^, ? : i t ^ t ^ , TT^'Vf?^ ^ arrf^ 
^- ^ 1 ^ ' Y T mi^ 1^^i" arti 3 ^T g^- ^TO ; j q ^ T 5 t ^ ?o 30C 
38 .•) 1 
^ 1 ^ ^ T^eT ^1^^jt % -OFT- JH f Y 3F1^^T- ^T^clcTT ^ t ^ J o f T JSRTT ¥Y 
1 ^ |i tci? ^To qrr r fT fn=Ttcff^ f«FT r ^ e ^ t -
"" 3 n ^ 1 ^ 1%^Y- f i1^T % "Itcff^ g-rCTTT I a r i T f ^ 
•f^-f^cTT wtY q i HY -Ri-^ q ¥Y ^ T?ICTT t i " ' 
f« ^ T T ^q *w g c^r t 1^ af-RiY^ f^i^ TO I ^ - q ^ 
cT«TT tlieq-qTr ^Yrt fY 3-qz?Y-pTcf"RTfr t^cR- ^ ; W T 1 ^ f I ^ ^lYqrr 
^ ^ T ^ f>Y ^ ^ T ^ T wmT t t l i q-pTY ^ t ^ ^"f^ fY 3-qqYt^T !> 
^qoT 1 sp^ I. STKY- wVre f i ??i ^tqpT ^^ ^I^TSft ^ q-i^ T^=q^ 
i w n ^ *T 3rqT^ t l ^-f^qt Y -fli^ Yr ^ qr I^SFTT f«T ^ ^ ^ 1^2?T 
38;> 
^ "^Y *T ^TTT ^ T I 
i^? f T^  ^ : 
gi^yi qjoiq t^^"^ |i jsfrT ^qpfr ^?;T i^ ^R-TT 
1^^ t wq g^'Y HTcTT f^^ ' t jrrDTnJTT i 
flTOT ^ q i ^ ^T*pr I ? 
^T^ia 1^^'Y 1^'Y ^ ^ t *T ^t^-^TT f I^ ^ afl-x 
q^«T * i ^ 1% '^Y ^r^ -^^TTY, 
^- HTFf 'fief- ^TTHT qT3f 30 !i£ 
38:^  
f 1 ^ 1 3-q^VrT tli^ ^V^ qricf j i ^ STRTT- I^TT ?^ "^mTi^^^fr^ 
^ ar-R arc^  arrq^t ^ t g^ WH =0% T ^ , 
eft ^it m^ ^"^vTiq-g^ 1^ wq qitr ^ t i '' % 
9fty7 qiB? ^TmiT- ^'•^^'Y 3-^^ -pr^tl^cT ^ T I 
^ ^ 
^ 
^T ^ ^ ^ ^4«rr, wt^T t ^ T •Pr^ 'aT 11 ^ 
3^pq q i 3-q^ TT ^ F T 7rr1%zit §*! aq t , 
*q ^ ql t =T WSFTT qrfrqt ^T qq t 11 ? 
3H^. 
•^ grs x^ =rT ^ ^ t %^  msm\ ^  ^ t ^ f I t i wfisr'Hi -I "^  1 ^ ;^-ra" 
ISTT t l 
^uH jrH+crT I ^ f I iTWguf- vl^ ?? qTrRcrr *T g^ 'Y I f=r ^t^Tsrt 
t : 
M » 
3 8 r 
mi t^eq l> f^cT "^q^s^^- |ft5g: qitcrr f^ T^ fcrr t i ? ^ : " w% " Jf A^T-
•fllcT 1 ^ ^ T # r ^ f ^ T 3 r t ^ f i ^T^T f r f T s q - T ^ T |i 1%€ HPT jm^ t ^^T I 
3£?3 lo ^ ifP^l^ E1%T ^y =r1^ gT^TT FT"^ ft% ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ?T 
^im m^tr^ q^=TT, crr^ r^f^ -R' Ife^? grYi l^^ stTjf^ TRvrT fr^rrt^ 
# t «qq qficif?m wt^ r P^RTT t l g-RT"!^ «^ gt^tTi^ q f ^ ^ t ^ ^ 
qfTCTTq^^ ^ ?T j r W l ? jT'^ i^ n^ cT arrri ^ •^n^wY'Fnr 1 ^ r r i 
3IYT t ^ " ^ iPT-^1^ I ar-Ril-^  5f ^-f^qf 2r ;^lTr ?Y ^?- ^ f:q KT 
^ ^ T t l ^1^^^ ^ ^q^, ^JVt, ^ ^1 ¥t i^ ^ ^j ¥1^:, q% 
cm" gcPr- q^i ?i^  '^Y ^ Yqi-^ -^ TTT "ffes qfr t i H^P^-^^T^TTY 5f 1% 
ti ^TT^T ^- f^qt ^ J3Tq: «qY 5^T I |i € Y t ^ ^ af-pr^ql^cT-Trq ^ ^ t 




( ^wt m^ ^ f^ ^11 ^ ) 
t^TT 1^ r^r Tqr ti 
^ ^ ^ T ^T mm h 19 f 1% ^ ?1^ Y ^tcT ^Y ^^1^- mi % ^ 
^ ^'^^ 1^2TT t l ;jfl 5|-t% ^ -f^T^ qg; q^ grq^ r fsrq *'Y HWTT^ ^t^rT 
^fsq-T^T 4Y q«TT^ ^ t^q-Rpr^ T ^ t l ^ ff«5: In " 1^^ TT 
^^=^' ( T^T JWT^  ftc?** gSf^" ) ;gDS^Tsq t^Tq^T^^Y^ t I 
f f^ grVd S:TTT 1^f^ " 1^ - ^T^ ** ' ^ T ^ T ^ fY 'fT ^-q^iYI^TTNY 
f ^ q-FTT t l 
's^y 
5 f 1% ^T '^^Vn eft" ^ t ^ cFTT t 1^-g l ^ ^ ' Y ^t 4\ 5TT5"~?=erH ^ 
»^ 
^cfWI? *T 3 F ^ ^ : f-RT^-R (?£^c-;?o ¥0 ) 
l « ^ 
388 
^ Tnffr^ 3rp=q"'t^*' |i ^ ^ - tor t i 3^^ ar^^Ti - "" f^^ 
5^ -pcT ^ ^ T 3f1-7 g^cT f r r r a i arrf^ 1^1^-^ ^li-p^ isf t^^t ^ T 
^Tti 3^ ^ ^T ElHHT t% -^cT Ii STIT q=r 5f 3r^ ^7^ ^ 1 ^ ^\j f ^ T l t 
4Y TOT 5lT^T I 
35^ ^ 
*ITT f I 1%iT^ T "^Y ^ " ^"Y fY ^#r " 5? ^tr rr«rr H^ q^i Pfd fY ^m-
r^RTT t l "^ ^^ '^Y " njyi % ^ " " ' ^ c T w ^ V T ^ T " sf^ -i mi^ 
5^^ W^T W^f ^ 1 ^ 3rYT ^^'t 5^  g ^ q|T t l i^ gY ^Titrr, >f ^^ ^TTTT 
^cl^H cT«?T 'fYl% f icT^t ^Y f ^ • m T ^ f tcT^t ¥Y ^^T F^TFT ^'Y «IT ^^?fY 
t l t ^ ^ 2 R i T ^ ^"Y f^q-g-c^^^KfY spq ^WT^'Y t ^ - ^ c r T ^ T^'YT iRrpRif 
^"Y qYsFTT, 1 % ^ - 1 ^ T T , =T^  ar^TTt ^T 5PlVr ^ ^cfT^of ^TT^T ^ R V T 
w^=^nr1^ t l 
^ • f ^ -
IT- ^ f l "Pf^ t ^ 5? I 
%- ^rj^T - w^X 5^1? 30 ^^ 
39 
^ f T t%¥r ^  ^ H2:^ q ^ qf%, ^ n ^ grr 5? I s i ? ^m^^ f T 1% 
•^"H " arrt^ ^l^rrTsrt ^ m-^ijm ^i^oq SfiHT err m^ t i JRIK ^ 
ft 
TFT "f^  ^1f "H ^ ^Trll^ sq ^T^ ^ t * g^ WRTTR- ** ¥Y €5IT 5I^K 
TtcM^ - J ^ t l rr^fFT 1¥=?TTR-fta (U^o lo ) Sftl'BT^cJ"( m^T 
^ T ^ qPr ^ T ??Pr gq^ ? | - | I m^ ^1hfi^^ ^H-R- to ( ^ s ^ i 
qrt^q , %^%z: 1 0 ) 1 ^ ^ 1 -(f^ Rrr ( =rTfrnT ^Hf ^ T * " ^£^£ lo) 
cT«rr f^-?f^r ( ^Tq ^Trr^cj qii%p=T ?£o^ lo ) fc^it^ *TS!? arraT-
qt-picf-R-R ^ n^rfq W'NT §iq?i: * ^ I ^ K I f l ^ ^^  ^  r^mY t i i^^ fq 
qrrT ^ ^^CTT? t i 
mlwi 
c) •) 
o t) f^ 
4 farr I ^ w ^ t ^ s i ^ t ^ ^ i?i t^ ^T^?! ¥Y ^ T ^?i "f^ n^r i 
'id:" 
Hft -f^m T^TcfT I ^cTT^T^'Y ^ T ^ §0" T ^ T |i ^cl ^ T ^ f ^ T ^^ %^, 
r r tq-f^ci^ q"m=rT3rf ^ t af-ftfsq-^ cT ^"Y t i ^^ 1^r^r^- ^ ¥Y ^ t l 
5f1% qT# 3rmY t i t^-«T^ ^ - ^ i - SF^-^X ^ ^ T HY WY 3^ 5?^CT ^ 
•sqrqTT ^ ^E^TCJT ^ t ^ 5!^^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ICTT t "^ T T ^ ^"Y | 1 ^ 
1^1%cT^  ^^^cT wY ^ "mY t l f ^ , 3i^ qiTT, H T ^ T ^ fi#r ^ f^tcT HY 
^ ^ K i i Y f T ^ ^Y ^YPTrPlri q ^ , c^TT^ TT ^Y 
^YfiY^T ^ O T Y 3fYT qi^T^^l a{T=P^ ^Y aratt^^ arPT^ ^H^-T TRT 
t l 
3-q^Yt^T^T^ ¥Y 5lt^ -<ST HTTH 5t q r t q f ^ ^ ^ 
3y^ 
I H : 5}eT^ , m, ar??, ^-R ^ jftTT r t i r r f ^ f^^rn^ gTfl'?=^ 
^ ^ f rcf % f t ^ a r t l ?iTl^i=^ ^T 3 f f T ^ W^^^ \4><1X ^-^ 3-q[2fr-
tl 
3y; '^ 
^To rf?rq n ^ ^T "^FT ifr ^ T ^T?^T I 
•f^ TTT ^T s ^ ^ 1^1 ^"mi 11 3-q2?*rfm7^T '^Y ^^tn^jx * ? H fs't artifi' 
^ 5? ^ ^T^-K ci?TT ^ H '^ri^?n^TT qi t^TT ? i ^ q^ ^H ^ 1 -^^ -«f 
qi q | ^ t 1^ ^ W ^F^rrart ^y srcffr-c^qfr f^T^mT^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ 
f I 1%€t ^ aTFnrT ^T ^T=tT f:q ^ ^ T ^ ^ ge i^-f^ ^ #r gw'Y sg^  
#r sftfTTT ^ r q p q j ^ r q ^fT?: ^ t jar^ TfWrTT ^ T t l 3:i^ fq 3r-r=q 
p ¥Y 2j^  ^ 1 ^ ^ j q i l ^ ^flft ^ ^^-^ t 1%^g srqpfr a r t ^ j l ^ T 
1 ^ T ^ |i fere art^ miT 5^ 3i€im Hi^ wW" i ^^T^-K ¥Y V : ! ^ - ^ -
$ t^eq-qTr q i t ^ - ^ ^l^^ ^CTT t l ^ ^ T ^ ^Tsq $ 1^TSnT-q^ 
ti 3-^f?m w'r ^T^ ¥Y arrll^ T t^cfr t i 
t^ lTTT ^Y q^^gc^f ^TT iR^ TT ^FfT t l ^-q^ftl^WT^Y" f T ^ fiJ 
3yfi 
^Tfr uTpiT ^ ^ ^ eft t 1^1^ ^ 1 ^ 3mi mmV^ arr^ t '^Y v^ 
$ f t i ^ ^ c^?#Y wY% ¥Y art^ €^WTT iw??r t i 
^ rwYf?^ qf r f^ t^^T Y * T ^ *Y 1^-«r mrf^ 1^m i ^HT^T 
J? g i r f r H'F^ qcnr^  ^1%^ ^Y z ^ ^ ^j ^r^"^ m^riisf,T ^ s n ^ f 
*Y q^Tq=TT wY T^ 'Y «fr i u i t ^ ^ 'ef^tci^ ^ ^ wrjf^ ^^ ^j 
^ ?iY^uT ^ I^^TTT ¥Y ^ T ^ ' M ^ WY ^^'Y «fY I rr^'Vf?? f N 
^ =1^^^ %F^ T ^ ^TjtcT qY I ^ ^ 1^TT ^ YTTTSTY Y " ^ n ^ 
^rrf^ $ t ^ ^cTT ^T arri^ TT I^^T I TYTY ^T^.TT ^ ^ s n ^ j -
g=rt Y ^ ^ wmi sfl"! YcTTsrt fY STYT ' f r % T ^ ^ I t^qT 1 %^ 
•pTefT^ T, ^ ¥Y n ^ ' ^ araw f^l^  ^ 5TfJT WI^T ^q?i: gof v ^ n ^ 
*'Y- arYi 3ijraT 1"^ 1 ^ ^ T T ^'Y ^CHQI gof 3 ^ f ^ Y * t ^ ?^ ?IT1^-
f^TTY ^ T^=ra fiY 3rT=^ -RicT ^ i f^^rr 1 ^t^^it Y ^r^ *Y r^q^ iY-
"PlcnTKY f f ' ^ Y o T ^ ^ T JTTt^ 1^^T I Y ^ afYl ^^ -R ^ | ; 3 -
^:^ 5? ^ ^ .^ 1% 3 ^ " r r t ^ T iT=fY "^  arYi "^  ^^r^ ^ ^TT ** ?T 
^ T ^ f>Y srf^-f^ ^ gm^- B^T^ TT 3rYi g-q^Y-pm-RnrT ^rrf q?T 1 
3i)7 
1^-q- 5^  T^T irrq: f fer sm^ %^J t i sf-R-ra ^WT '^YT ^T^ t&^'Y 
" '^Y 5^ TT ^'I'YJI T T ^ , ^ 2 ^ T TTO^^I ^ s^f^ l^ T ^ K ^ t ^ "^RT '^Y 
•fqiti"^ f ^ T ¥Y arYi arfngg t^^rr i l^tft" "^Y ts ^'Y ^g# r ^1^??^ 
3y': 
w1% ^'Y I m 5SiTT sTRT^  1^NY ^T 3-qRYt^ cn^K I ;?1ci ^Trq^ 
sfYi ^^ -R-R- ^ 1^B mrr=m ^fr^TT T-^'^ITI 1%^ ^ irrT ^Ttt? i 
t ^ T T , iScfl^- ^itGHT, ^^Tguf q r q r SftT > 7 - ^"^^^^'Y ^ c l ? ^ 
^T qi-Ri t l ??i^  sft^-f?] qii^ g-pTf^ ^q^ r^rart I iit?' %^rT i^^j 
^T fT^ f^m ^m t l 'bt^ ^"YT- %:fr v^ ^Tf^ri T^^ TT fY 2R ^ / 
3 y P 
^tcicT ^:=^f !t '^Y arqn mn ^ 1^Ti t ^T ;RI2: I^ .^ ^T t i ^^H fiY 
-R#r m^i ^"YT A Ti t #r ajq-cmoTT I- 1 ^ HY aiof^ -ra =rfY t^qi i 
yTiDTT ^ *TTDT m^i fiT ar fq^g^ 5Ffr^  arfy* "PT^HT t l ^ T ^ ^Y 
fiT ^ V r qY l^qi T^ fT t l 
t ^ jpe T^ fBT^ f ^ l " ! ^ a ^ ^ T ^ t fY ^-'WYf^rTTT? ^ 3 F ^ ^ ^FT 
^ ia^ rTT t l t l T t ^ ^ ^ t ^ t r R i SfT^Pft *Y ;?T^ ^cl ^ ^ =r cl^I 
3 ^ ^ T H l ^ ^^ 1 ^ T T.?!! t l ^ ^ - * l Y mfl^^- Wril^ f Y ^ 1 ^ 
^1c! ^Y1^* *q=3q i f r ¥Y T€ t l ?^ * T ^ t ^ 5Trr 'BHTSJ ^ =^TtYl^* 
1^ '^"ra m ^ t ^ T ^m t , ^ ^ - q=r t^ \ ^ ^ ^n^T^ ^ T ^ *TY 
i^T 5P?1^  %^i t l 5i^ -=y f T ^ t ^ "^^ *1^^3rt 5? qY g i ^ ^ rtcf-
f;fT^^ ficfY fY arqff-RT T^T t , 1^ ig^  ^ ^ ^l^^it *'Y •s-cpfrt^ T^T '^Y 
yTIDTT T ^ t l 
id'-
3-q2jY"Pl?fTn^ 'Y 1%^=rPT ^  J H T I ^ f I ?£??- ?V IO ^ cFRT |,f ^"^ 
^ 1 ^ T 4 l M t wj^ w\-^ f , 1w?- t^-^^f rferr 1^eq ^ 5 l ^ v^^^^ 
ff^^YtJT -ft^T t l 2? '^ ^  c^l-R-T^ ^T "^ grxuT 'QH^ R^T T^1%? I 
•^ra*rszRi"Ri r r ^1^?TT s-q i^Yl^ rfRT^ ^ jTrtn wl^ i ^q^: i^cfR-R- '^Y, 
3rYT ^ 1 ^ ^ Y^cfY t ^ t r apticf: ^^"R-RY" q i ^ r r ^ i ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ J^  
qflDTcr wY s^rmY t i 
j3^^ flt •^ «rrq^ T ¥Y T I I 1^ q^q 1^^3^^T#H 
^ T ^ if ^^TqT^Y cm- 3-q^ iYfmT4-rTY ^Yrt wY ^1%^t "^Y ^TR?^ 
¥Y t ^ t l 3FFR- ^iT^of -j^ ^zRi-rci ^Y ^rq^f^-RT^'Y- ^ fiY f^fT 
vq^5f:=^7^TTr af1% '^Y ^ ^ 3-"^T ^ I f t ^T€ I ^T I^T=rfI ^, 
^?r I. Ti| ^ fRTFfT^ ^'Y' ^^-R-RY f T ^ - f f ^ ^T 5p=q fSTT I 
qfrfl)-^ : ^«T-§ft 
40' 
^0 ^ooV t^o 
40; 0 
- ^TinT %%^, " T ^ €o ^0?? t^o 
OP 
T T ^ , ^ T O 
T==^  ^iX ^"RVfr 
^ T ^ ^ ^ 5"^ 
- ^ T ^ f p v H , 1^cft^ €o ?e'i^ to 
JFPTTIT^DT ^ Q I , ^TO 1t=^'Y ^ T t ^ ^ f^ - f ^ - j ^ ^7^^ -^^ ^0 
S ^ ^ t^ I " ^ y ^ ' ^ ^ T o f M ^ t t ^ T ^ pT^cTT, $m ^0 ?£yo f 
qi^PT ^ 
»TTZri^  f f r ? ^ ^ 
510 ^ 0 900V9 1^0 
40^ 
?£4£ wo 
- I^ ?f ^FT, %% ^ f ^0 :?o^ ? t^o 
q^ ^ . 1^ ?Ppq €o * 
•f^^TT, ^0?? two 
t^ ^ 4^, ^o?£ 1^0 
^"mit^:^ S l ^ T , ?£4v3 lo 
^Ur 
#P=5" mi, ^To 
TPT^ I?) f^ 
rnwifr t ^ *" t^^i 
r ^ H ^ 1%RTSY 
fT^n^T^, i3«W ^0 ?av9^ l o 
'^q^TcfPT 1 ^ ^ ' Y ^ I ^ T , $m ^0 ?£VS9 lo 
rryr^-srr jjr^i^tr $m ^^{ 4mo ^TO 
^m |=^T^"ra )s!^ 4Q ? £ ? O lo 
^ T ^ , ?e^£ lo 
1¥=rfTHf^T ( HTT ^ ) 15cf^ €o ^oo4 1^0 
TPrq f^ 1%=Tr"mfcrT 
t1^cT ^?TW#r , 5 m ^0 
^^Tfff , 5P7q €o 
1^^t^1%?TT : cPR- ^ ^ , ?£4£ lo 
^T-f^rq : ^ ^ 3f1-X g ^ , ^£4? lo 
efifsq qPr g-ft^T , SOT ^0 ?£yc |o 
f w Y ¥Y 3ftT, ^ ' ^ ^0 ^^H^ vo 
^ f t^ cTT ^'Y ?3^, SOT €o ^£44 lo 
€v|1% ^ ^TT 5i^2I"R, "^^ €o ?ev3o lo 
q t ^ , t? ^ f ^ 0 , ?£i(^ lo 
1^ ra=T, ^0 q-f €o ^0%^. 1^0 
^0^ 
TTH1% T^B mi 
XPt^ XT^» ^To 
5]«R ^ 0 , ?£^^ lo 
cfVraT ^itT, ^ 0 
^ * m 551 "HT qjD^q 
^ ^ c I T ^ , ^To 
"f^TT ^ ^ D T , 'Sim €o ?£V3o lo 
It^'Y q?? Tr^T^'Y ( €qTo) 1tcfm -^ o 
?£Cl( 1^0 
^ T ^ f;cff |i gel sTcf Sftl 3 ^ T t^^T?!, 
^ ^ ^ • = ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ , ^To ^Tl^^TOY^Pr, q^gW^^YsfTf-fSf, :?o^9 1^0 
^07 
^Jai qrs^ firfri -^STHT, l^cfWo ?£?t( lo 
" 3i7R " ^^qr^rr ( ^wrm ) JS«H €O ^e^o wo 
1%%, ?eiiv lo 
ntq 1 ^ ^ , 9oo>i 1^ 0 
qc^tW", ^ ^0 ?o:?o 1^ 0 
^^ •p? ! l^qTst" -prrraT" ^1^fY, =^^«rTf1%, ^o^o t^o 
^ut '"kf 





Y^- ^ 1?T arrqr 1 ^ 7 , ^^vc |o 
?e§^ 'fog frqt^Y", I^^LA IO 
41'^ 
^ ^ 1 - Sit^ 1 % ^ SfTRT cfr^'Y 
^ 1 3 5}T^  f t W T sTTqr t ^ T , ^£«c lo 
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